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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XVIII.

PAUL GOSSLETT.

A COCKNEY TRIES HIS FORTUNE IN IRELAND.

The door it the ante-room where I was
waîing stood half open, and I heard a very im.
perions voice say, £ Tell Mr. Gossett it is im-
possible-quite impossible. There are above
three bundred applicants, and I believe Le is the
least sumtable of any of them.' A meek looking
youngr gentleman came oit afer this; and, clos-
ing the door cautinusly, raid, ' My lord regrets
extremely, Mr. Gosiett, that you should have
been so late in forwarding your testimonials.-
He has already filled the place, but, if another
vacancy occurs, bis lordship will bear yeur claims
lu mmd.

Thus were all my grand rchemes dashed to
oeces. What next ? Suicide ? I was too
nuch of a philantbropist for tha. Revolving
varions scaemes, I determined to visit an aont
and n uncle l athe country.

I never liked my uncle, nor did be like me.-
He was a bard: stern, coarse-natured man, who
thought that any one who bad ever failed te any-
thing was a creature ta be despised, and saw
nothing i want of success but an innate desire
te live i nindolence, and be supported by others.
He often asked me why I didn't turn coal-
heaver. He said Le would have been a coal-
heaver ratber than be dependent upon Lis rela-
tions.

It was darkonn the morning when I set out,
and it was closing into darkness as T reached the
little inn where tbe cottage stood, and I was by'
this time fairly beat between fatigue and bunger.i

f Here's a go,' cried my uncle, who opened
the door for me. ' Here's Paul Gosslett, just
as we're going o dinner'1

'The very time to suit him,' said I tryîng to
be jocular.

G Yes, lad, but will it suit us?. We've only
au Irish stew, aud not too muechof it eiher.- 1
But Lere's the dinner, and 1 Euppose you must
have jour shre of it.'9

I was in no mood o r2snt this invitation, dis-«
courteous as it was, for I was in no mood to re-i
sent anytbing.

The meal went over somewhat silently ; lîttle
was spoken on any side. A balf joc-ular remark
on the goodness of my appetite was the only ap-.
proacb to a pleasantry.9

' Better have you for a week tLan a forinight,
lad,' said my uncle as we drew round the fire1
after dinne.

My aunt now armed herself with some knit-

tîng apparatus, while ruy uncle, flanked by a
smoking glass ioftoddyon aone side and the
''Tizer' an the other, rroceeded to fill his pipe
with strong tobacco. Under the îifluence ofi is
diowsy wisdom, and overcome by the bot fire, I
tell ofl fast asleep. At length 1 fancied I beard
peop le calling me by my name, some sayîng
words of warning or caution, and thers jeering
or banterng me ; and the quite distinctly-as
clearl' as though t'e words were in ry ear-I1
herd m aunt say:

l'ai sure Lizzy would take limr. be 'qasF
sharefully treated by that Leartless fellow, butt
sbes getting over il now; and if any one, evsen
Paul there, offered, l'n certain sbe'd nt refuse1
it.1

'She bas a thousand pounds,' grunted out my
oncle.

'Fourteen hundred in the bak, and, as they
have nether child, th>ney must leave ber every-i
thinka 'hen tht' die.'
th It 'on't be mub. Old Dan Las httle morei

the bis vicarage, and Le always ends each year
a abade deeper te debt (han the one before it.'

S 'Well, she bas her own fortune, and nobody
tan tauch tha.'

1antoud myselif, jawned aloud, and opened my
t'es.

eyIsa. , Paul,' raid my aunt, ''were you ever
in irelant?'

' Neyer,a unt. Why do you ask me iT
'Because aonsaid a while back that you felt

ratherapoore oilate.--low and weakly.'
"No lors a oppetite though,' chuckled in my

unle.
'Ant teerttbinking,' resumed she, ' of

endeting wo ver to sta' a few weeks with an
sd friand of ours a nDonegal. He cals it the1

finestied ta Europe i d I1know he'd treat y'ou
'vîlh.tiest a kiniue ;s. But, as a cockney, you
kiùiw natherbo nte ride, isb, shoo-how, teu,1
arje yon to spend your time . •M . Dudgeonsi
deaf, but the daughter, Lizzie, ls pnetty. That
willîbe a resource îe all cases. At al eventstey
are distant connections o your mother's; ant,
ai. yen are teterrminedi ta ive ontyour relations,
I think yen ought tao gîve (hem a turn.'dIdt

iThera is me justice lu that,' sat 1, dater-.
mined nOwv te rasent no0 rndeness, nor show ai.
femme at amny.coareness, Laweier gréai <t mtght

e , thn .write to-orrwtand seay

you'il faollow w>' letter, and lie wiîth te.msoon
miter tbe recaîei a i lnå ver thet

MONTREAL, FRIDAY,

<family whose guest I was ta be, and I went off and impatient ta gain my room and
|ta bed, determined ta see out Ibis new act of my wth my indignation.
liFes drama before I whistled for the curtain te What storie had J not beard of I
drop. tesy ta strangers-Irisb wit and Irish p

My plan of procedure was to be this. I was Vas this, then, a specimen of that c
supposed ta le makîng a tour in Ireland, wben, manner which makes these people the1
bearing of certain connections of my mother's Great Britain ? Why tbis fellow w
family living in Donegal, I at once wrote t my mitigated savage.
uncle Morse for an introduction ta them, and he Having registered a vow not ta ope
net only provided me with a. letter accreditîng ta a stranger till I reacbed the end of
me, but wrote by the same post to the Dudgeons nay, and ta affect deafness rather than
ta say that.I was sure to pay tbem a visit. into conversation, 1 set off the nex

On arriving in Dublin I was astonisbed ta find train, for Derry. True ta my reso
so much that seemed unlike .what I lad left le. uttered the word 'beer' tilt I arrive
hid me. I was not, 1 shame to own, much bet- evening.
ter up in the gcography of Ireland than that of I wanted ta learn something about th
Central Africa. lo whose bouse T was gning, and aske

' Do yon know Donegal ?' asked I of the driver of a car on the last stage of my
waiter, grving ta my pronunciation nf the word a if he knew Mr. Dudgeon.
long second and a short third syllable. ' Troth I do, sir, well,' said le.

9 No, your honor, I never beard ofim,' was ' He's a good kind of man, l'm told,
the answer. 'He is indeed, sir ; no betther.'

' But it's a place 'm asking for-a country,' 'Kind ta the poor, and charitable.'
said T, with some impatience. ' Thrue for you; that's himself.'

1Faix, maybe it is,' said le, 'but it's new to < And bis family is well liked down h
me ail the same.' ' l'il le baund they are. There's

' He means Donegal,' said a red-whiskered themu ta the fore.'
mnan with a bronzed, weather-beaten face, and a Rather worried by the persistent
stern, defiant air, that invited no acquaintance- gare me, and seem that I had no c
ship. .ae e an eegtatI adn

'O,Iyonegal,' chîmed n the waiter. 'Be- deriving anything like an independen9 0,D'oega,' hired n te wite' 1Be-frara ta>'caurteaus campanian, I dete.
gorra ! it woulde't be easy to knaow it by the fo anote us companin a
naeyu5oo aei. try another hine. After smoking a cname jour honor gave I>'.

' Are you looking for any particular place in giving one to my friend, who seemed t
vartiy, I raid, as if încidentally, ' Wlý

that countryl' asked the stranger, in a tone thastc, ad, cepl ar Wt
sharn and imperious as bis former speech. that cigar, Paddy, the people are bette

'Yes,' said I assuming a degree of courtesy here.

that I thought would be the best rebuke ta bis ' Andwhere's that, sir T'
blunteess ; ' but l'il scarcely trust myself with In America, in the State of Virgini
the pronunciation after my late railure. This is ' Tbat's as thrue as the Bible. It
the place I want ;' and I drew forth my uncle's times they have there.'
letter and showed the address. ' And one reason is? said 1, ' every

9O, that's it, is it ?' cried le, readieg aloud. do what be likes with Lis own. Yeu i
The Reverend Dan:el Dudgeon, Kllyratherurm,, of land liere, and you darer.'t plant toba

Donegal.' And are you going there ? o, i if you sow oats or barley, yon mnust'tn
see you are,' said le turnîeg bis eyes to the foot The law says: 'You may do this.
cf the address. ' Favored by Paul Gosslett, sha'n't do that :' and is that freedom, I
Esq. ;' and you are Paul Gosslett.' it slavery.'

' Yes, sir, with your kind permission, I am & Slavery-devil a less,' said le. w
Paul Gosslett,' said . with what I hoped was a of bis whip that made the horse plung
chilling dignity of manner. air.

if 'ss only my permission you want, ynu can ' And do you know why that's do
le anything you please,' said le, turning Lis 'n- you know the secret of it ail ?'
soient stare ful on me. ' Sorra a bit e' me.'

I endeavared not ta show any sensitiveness ta ' l'il tell you, then. It's ta kee
tis impertinence, and went on with my dinner, Church ; it's ta feed the parsons thatt
the stranger's table being quite close ta mine. long to the people ; that'sr what they

It's your first appearance in Ireland, I sus- taxes on tobacco and whisky for. V

pect,' raid be scanning me as le picked his teeth lhke ta know, do you and I want with i
and sat carelessly with one leg crossed over the there with the steeple? What does1
o'her. Daniel Dudgeon do for you or me? G

I bowed a silent acquiescence, and he went squîeez us-maybe, come down on us
on-

9I declare that I believe a cockney, thougb
le basn't a word of French, is more at home on
the Continent than In Irelacd.' He paused for
some expression of opinion en my part, but I
gave none. I i i>my glass, and affected tot
admire the color of the wine, and sipped il slowly,
like one thoroughly enaged ta Lis own enjoy.
ments.

'Don't you agree with me.?' said he, iercely.
' Sir, I Lave not -given your proposition sucb

consideration as would entitle me te say T con-
car with you or not.'

' That's not it at ail,' broke he in, with an in-
solent laugh; ' but you won't allow that you're
a cockney.'

'I protest, sir,' said I steruly, 'uthat I have
yet ta learn that I am bound ta make a declara-
tion of y birth, parentage, and education ta
the first stanger I sit beside in a coffee room.'

'No, you're not - notbing et the kind - for
it's done for you. It's done in spite of you, wben
you open your month. Don't you see the
waiter rununug out of the room with the napkin
in Lis moutb when you tried te say Donegal ?-
Look here, Paul,' said he, drawinghis chair con-
fidentially toward my table. ' We doan't care a
rush what you do wîth your H's, or your W's
eitber ; but, if we can belp it, we won't have our
national names miscalled. Ve Lave a pride in
them, and we'll not suffer them ta be mutilated
or disfigured. Do you understand me nowP'

' Suiciently, sir, ta wish you a very good
night,' said 1, rising from the table, and leaving

m pînt of sherry, of which I Lad only drunk
oe glass.

As alosed the coffee-room door, T thought
-indeed, I'm certain - I heard a loud roar of
langhier.

Wl n is that most agreeable gentleman I sat
next at dinner T' asked I of the waiter.

e Counsellor MatNamara, sir. Tsn'the a nice

m.1 wisb you beard himi t the coort, sir. By
My consience, a witnesso as a pourn imeauiter.
i. -Iead humbug aon if'ng u sn r,-
b&rhop.'me at fic,' msat i pausing up <Le utra,

are tryin to srape a few shilings toge
carry off for tithes.'

'Shure and he's a bard mac. HI
the herrins out of the net this year-
ten herrns le takes one.'

' And do they bear that'
Weil, they do,' said be inournfully;

no spirit down Lere; but over at M
garry they put slugs in one last winter.1

' One what ?'
' A parson, vour honor ; and it did h

O' good. He's as meek as a child n
Lis dues, and they've no trouble with him

' They'll do that with Dudgeon yet,
asked 1.

£ Wi t the Lord's blessng, sir,'
piouisly.

Salisfied now that it was not a verj
task to oblain much information abou
fromn such a source, I drev rmy bat
eyes, and affectei to doze for the remu
the journey.

We arrived at length at the foot ofs
road, impassable by the car, and here t
told me I must descend, and make thi
My way on foot.'

1 The house wasn't far,' be said ; 'o
the top of the bill in front of me-aboi
quarter of a mile awa).2

It was a long, one-storied building,o
house and farm offices under the sam
The hall-door had been evidently longi
since it was battened over with stron
and secured besides against the north:w
by a rough group of rocks. 1 made for
of the bouse, where a woman beating fi

a shed at once addressed me civilly, and
me into the bouse.

BHis riv'rence is in there,' said she,
to a door, and leavmg re .to announce r
I knocked, and entered. It was a im
with an antiquated.fireplace, at whicb t
and bis wife and daughter were seated-
ing a very much crumpled newspaper,i
knitting.

'O, this is Mr.Gosslett. How are1
'asked Mr. Dudgeon,' eizing snd ab
band ; while bis wife said, 'e 'werej
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be alone ing we'd send down to look after yon. My
daughter Lizzy. Mr. Gosslett.'

rish cour- Lizzy smiled faiatly, but did not speak. 1
leasantry. saw, however, that she was a pretty, fair-haired
aptivating girl, wîth delicate features and a very gentle ex.
French of pression.
'as an un- A very brief conversation enabled me to learn

that Mr. Dudgeon came to the parish on Lis
en my lips marriage, about four-and-twenty years before,

my jour- and neither Le nor bis wife ever left it since.-
i to be led They ad no neighbors, and only six parishioners
t day, by of their own persuasion. The church was about
ve, I only a mile off, and not easily approached in ad wea-
d n the ther. [t seemed, to, that the bishop and Mr.

D. were always at war. The diocesan was a
he people Whig, and the parson a violent Orangeman, who
d Pat, the loved loyal anniversaries, demonstrations, and

journey, processions, the latter of which came twice or
thrtce a year from Derry to visa bim, and stîr
up any airount of bitterness and party striffe ;

said I. and though the Rev. Dan, as Le was familiarîly
called, was obliged to pass the long interval be-
tween these triumphant exhibitions exposed to
the insolence and outrage of the large masses he

ere.' bad offended, Lie never blinked the peril, but ac-

few lhke tually dared it; wearing Lis bit of orange ribbon
i 'bis button hole as le went down the village,

assent he an- meeting Father Lafferty's scowl of defiance

hance of and insult os fierce as Lis own.
ioane in After years of episcopal censure and reproof,
t opinion administered witl.out the slightest amendment,.
rmined to for Dan never appeared at a visitation, and none
cigar, and were hardy enough to follow him into his fast-
o relish it ness, he was suffered to do what lie pleased, and
iere I got actually abandoned as one of those hopeless
roff Ihan cases which time alone can clear off and remedy.

An incident, however. which hiad befallen about
a couple of years back, Lad almost released the
bisbop from bis difficuity.

's elegant In an aliray followincg on a twelfth of J'îly de-
monstration, a man Lad been shot; and though

man tan the Rev. Dan was not in any degree implicated
have a bit in the act, some imprudent allusion to the event
acco ; or, in lhis Sunday's discourse got abroad in the
malt it.- press, and was so severely commented on by a
and yoU young barrister on the trial, that an inhibition
ask, or is was issued agaînst him, and Lis church closed for

three months.
with a cut I have been thus far proix in sketchng the
e into the history of those with whom T 1vas now to be do-

mesticated, because, once placed before the
ne ? Do reader, my dailv hle is easi'y inderstood. We

sat over the fire nearlyi all day, abusing the Pa-
pists, andi wvondering if England would ever pro-

p up the duce one man who could understand the fact
don't be- (bat uuless you banished the priests and threw

put the down the chapels there vas nu use in making
What, 1'd laws for Ireland.
that place Then we dined, usually on fiih and a bit of
the Bev. bacon, after viih we drank the glorious, pious,
rind us- and inmortal memory, wmth the brass money, the
s wben we wooden shder, and the rest of it-the mild Lizzy
ther, and herself being ' told off,' to recite tte toast, as

her father bad a sore throat and could not utter ;
e's taking and the fair, gentle lips, that seldom parted save
for every to smile, delivered the damnatory clause against

ail wbo wouldn't drînu that toast, and sentenced
therm to be 'rammed, jammed, and crammed,'

they've as the act declares, in a way that actually
uggle na- amazed me.

If the peasant who drove nie over to Killy-
rotherum did not add much to my knowledge of

im a dale Ireland by the accuracy of bis facts or the lixity
ow about of bis opinions, the Rev. Dan assuredly made
n in life.' amends for ali the short-comings; for he saw
maybe ?' the whole thing at a glance, and knew why Ire-

land was ungovernable, and Low she could be
said be made prosperous and happy, just as he knew bow

munch poteen went to a tumbler o punch; and
y Lopeful though occasionally despondent when the even-i
t Ireland ing began, as it drew toward bed-time, and the
over my decanter waxed low, he Lad usually arrived at a

ainder of glorious millenum, when every one wore an
orange 'ily, and the whole worl was employed

a narrow in sîngîng, ' Croppies lie down.'
he driver I suppose I must be a very routine sort ofi
e rest of creature who loves to get ito a groove, andj

never leave it. At ail events, I grew to like
only over my life at Killyrotherum. The monotony thati
ut half a would Lave driven most men to despair was to

me soothing and grateful.1
with cow A breezy walk with Lizzy down to the vil
e roof.- lage after breakfast, wbere she made whateveri
in disuse, purchases the, cares of household demanded, suf-1
g planks, ficed for exercise. Afler that, I ivrote a little
vest wnd n umy own room-short, jotting notes, that mighti
rthe rear serve to recall, on some future day, the scarcely
ax under tinted surface of my quiet existence, and occa.
d usherediionally putting down such points as puzzled me

-problems whose solution I must ty to arrive
, pointing at wilh time and opportunity. Perbaps a brief
mysel.- glance at the pages ai ibis dirty' diar>', os I opena
ail roomu, it at randorn, ma>' serve Ito show how time 'vent

he parsan over with ire.
-Le read.- Here is an entry. Friday', 17th .No!ember.
snd thtey Memorandum to fied ont fromt D. D. the exact

expbanatîon cf bis wordse last nîgght, sud wrhich
yon, sîr,' passib>' fatigue mua>' ,have made:obscure to me.,
king su> ls it Sîr William Yérnon "or tht Pape who jsr
jusl t>a.. A.ntichrist ?

No. 47.

Query : aise, would not brass money be bet-
ter than no halfpence? and are net wooden shoes
as good as bare feet ?

Wby does not the parish clerk always brIng
up a chicken when Le comes with a message?

Lzzy did ot own she made the beefsteak
dumpling, but the maid seemed to let the secret
out by brInging in a little amethyst ring she bai
forgotten on the kitchen table. I vrish she
knew that-ld be glad she could moke dumplngs.
T am fond of dumplings. T, )try and tell ber
tbis.

Mrs. D. suspects Lzzy is attachedi t me.-
I don't think she approves of il. D. D. would
not object if I became an Orangeman. Query:
what effect would that bave on my future career?
Could I be an Orangeman Vithout being able te
sing the ' Boyne Water?' for I never could hum
a lune in my life. To inquire about this.

Who was the man who behaved badlyI to
L:zzy ? And how did Le beiave badly ? This
is a very vital point, though not easy to come
at.

iSth.-Lizzy likes-I may say loves-me.
The avowal was made this morniug, wen 1 was
carryng up two pounds of sugar and oet pound
of soap from the village. She saidO: 'O! Mr.
Gosslett, if you knew how unhappy I a m!'

And I laid down the paîcel, and takhng ber
hand mn mine, said:Dirlimg, tell me ali!'and
she grew very red and flurried, and said: ' Non-
sense-don't be a gool! Take care Tobias
don't run away with th easap. I Wanteil tO con-
Ade in you-to trust you. I don't want to-'
and there she feil a cryîng, and sobbed ail the
way home, though T tried to console lier as well
as the basket would permt me. Memorandum
-Not to be led into any tenderness till the
marketing is brought home. Wonder does
Lizzy require me to fight the man whn behaved
badly What on earth was it he didY

A great discovery comîag home from church
to-day. D. D. asked me ifIl had detected any-
thing in bis sermon of that morning which I couldl
possibly cail violent, illiberal, or uncharitable.
As I had not listened t it, I was the better able
to declare that there was not a word of it I coutid
object to. ' Would you believe it, Gosslett,'
said lie-and he never Lad called nie Gasslett
before-' that was the very sermon they arraignei
me for e Lthe queen's bench ; and that mild pas-
sage about the Vtrgin Mary, you'd imagine it
was murder I wmas instilng. You heard it to-
day, and know if it's not true. Weil, sir,' con-
tinued be, alter a pause, ' Tom McNamara
blackguarded me for twenty minutes on it before
the whole court, screeching out, ' This is your
instructor of the poor man-your Christian
guide-your comforter ! These are the teach-
ings (bat are to wean the nation from bloodshed,
and make men obedient to the law, and grateful
for its protection P Why do you think he did
ibis? Bec-use I wouldn't give him mi daugh-
ter. A Papiit rascal as he is, that's the whole
of il! I published my sermon, and sent it to
the bishop, and be bnhibited me f It was clear
enough what lie meant ; he wanted to be made
archbishop, and be knew what would please the
Whigs. 1 My lord,' said I these are the prmn.
ciples that placed the queen on the throne of( tis
realm. Il it wasn't to crush Papery he came,
King William crossed the Boyne for nothing.''

Monday, 31st.-A letter from Aunt Morse.
Asks if I bave suficiently recovered from my
late attack to be able to resurre habits of ac-
tivity and industry. Aunt surmises that possibly
sorme tender sentiment may be ut the bottom of
my attachment ta Ireland, and sternly recallu
ue to the fact tbat I a. not the possessor of
landed property and an ancient famîly mansion lu
a gond county. What can she mean by thesewarmngs T Was it not herself that I overbeard
asking my uncle, ' Would not he do for Liz-
zy y How false women are! I wish I could
probe that secret about the man that bebaved
ill: there are so ma'ny ways to behave ill, and to
be bebaved ill by. Shall I put a bold face on
it, and ask Lzzy ?

Wednesday-Ali settled; but what have I
not gone through these last three days f She
loves me to distraction ; but she'll tell notbing--
nothing till we're married. She says, and with
truth, 'confidence is the nurse of love.' I wisb
she wasn't so coy. I have not even kursed her
band. She says Irish girls are ail coy.

We are to run away, and be married at a
place calied Articîane. I don't know why we run
away ; but this is another secret I'm to hear
!ater on. Quiet and demure as she books, Lizzy,
Las a very decided disposition. She overbears
all apparition, anti Las a peremptory-way ef ay,
ing, ' Don't Le a foo, G. !'-she wvon't call me
P'au!, anly G.,-'and just do as I badepyou. I
Lape she'll explan wLhy thîs is sa--aft our mar-
riage.,b

Uni getting terrîbly airait cf thestepwe're
about ta take. I feel quit e sure it 'va the y9!.
Dan who abat the, Papist an (hat anveruary
aflair ; sud I know he'd shoot mie if Le thought
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stood wit thie great tu in my anula , anme

idea flasbed across mei What if I were to let
it rail with a crash, and awake the busebold ?
DId she divine what was passing in my head as
she silently took the bar from me, and put s
away'?

We were now in the open air, breasting a
swoop:ng nor'wester that chilled the very mar
row of my hones. She led the way through tht
dark night as tlhough it were noonday, and [1fol
lowed, tumbling orer stones and rocks and tufts
of heather, and falling into boles, and scrambling
out again, like one drunk. I could hear ber
laughing at me, too-she who e seldom laugbed
-and it was with .difficulty she could muster
gravity enough to say she hoped I had not burt
mysef.

We gained the pier at last, and, guided by a
lantern held by one of the boaimen, we saw the
boat bobbing and tossing some fire feet doew
below. Lizzy sprang in at once, amidthe ap-
plauding cheers of the crew, and then severai
voices cried out,' Now, tir! Now your bonor!'
while tvo stout fellows pusbed me vigorcusly, as
thougb t Ithrow me in ta the sea. I struggled
and fought maufully, but in vain. I was jerked
ofi my legs, and hurled beadlong down, and found
myself caught below by some strong arma, though
not uniil 1 bad half sprained my wrist, and 'arked
one of my shins from knee te instep. These suf-
feng soon gave wa> te others as i became sea-
sick, ad lay at the bottom of the boat, praying
we might ail go down, and end a misery I could
nolonger endure. That spars struck me, and
ballast rolled over me ; tiat heavy-iooted sailors
trampled me, snd seemed to dance ou nie, were
things I miuded not. Great waves broke over
the bows, and came in sheets of foam and water
over me. What cared Il I bad that deattieke
sickness that makes ail hfe hideous, and 1 felt I
had reacbed a depth of degradation and misery
in which there ias ocly one deire-that for
death. After this, I know no more.

A wild confusion of voices, a sort of scuffling
uproar, a grating sound, and more feet dancing
ever ne, aroused me. iIccked up. was
dawn ; a gray murky streak lay toward the hori-
zon, and sheets of raie vere carried swiftly on
the winds. We were beeng dragged up on a
low, sbingly shore, and the mea-up totheir
waists in water-were carryiag the hoat oalng.

As1 looked over the gunvale, i saw a huge,
strong fellow rush down the slope, and, breasting
the waves as they beat, approach the boat.-
Lizzy sprang into is arms at once, and be car-
ried ber back te land triumphantiy. 1 suppose
at any moment a pang of jealousy might bave
sbot tbrough me. Much sea-sickness, like per-
fect love, overcometh all thîngs. I felt no more,
as I gazed, than if it had been a buandle e
bad been clasping te Lis tosom.

They lifted me up and laid me on the siugle.
O, do, Tom ; ho is such a good creature,'

said a voice, whîch low as it zas, i beard dis.
testi..

SBy ail that'e droil, this is the cockneyI met
at "Morrison's!' cried a loud voice. I. Ilooked
up; nid there, beadmg over me, zas Cotinsellor
Mgchamarathe bland stranger I Lad fallen in
with pt Dublin.

' aîèyou iae to get on your legs?' asked ho,
or sil '-wete you carred?'
* xNo,'said Ifaintly ; I'd raler die here.'

e ty, has addressd a letter to r. ugan, m. P, men and gentiemen representLing te Ulster Protes.
t which bas been published as a pamphlet advocating tant Defence Association and the Central Protestan r

the estabishment of a distinct Catholic University, Defence Association in Dublin, together with their
rather ihan a Catholic UniversityOolIege ina common varions branches thronghout Ireland, waited yester.
University, as more advantageous teo the religions day upon the Premier at his oficial residence in
and the educa inal intebests of Irish Catholic. IDowning street, for the purpose of laying before hlm

The Belfast News.letter, referritg to the debate in resolutions vassed by those bodies in reterence ta the
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Ohnrch on proposed disestablishment and disendowment of the
the subject of Church endowments, states that na -Irish CbCrch, and of making statements in support of
discffa:ee ioe thE time cf the Arien coctroversy those resoîntions. Tht fliowing noblernen and
occopied so much attention. and observes .- ' Th gentlemen represented the Uleter Protestant Defecce

- issue was simply as between the Establishment pria- Association :-Marqis of Downsbire, Sir Edmund
s ciple suppnrted by State endowment and the Estab- Macnaughten, D L. ; Sir F. Heygate, M.P.; Sir J. E.

lished principle detached from that support, because Tennant, John Mulholland, D.L. i;Righ Sheriff Down,
it migb lead to the maintenanced h rvneas re. John MeGiidowney, DL.; the Governor of the hon

rgarded as errer. Ail admitted the principle of curable the Irish Society; 11ev. 0. Beaver boncurab!o
Christisn Establishments; but by the minority secretary; Rev.H. Henderson, Presbyterian minister;
generally endowment was considered inexpedient, as Rev. D. Macafee, Wesieyan ; W. Ewdrt, anid B. T.
being susceptible of prostitution et the beheste of McGeagh. The other bodies were largelyrepresen-
error The result of the division shows 211 for reli. ted also' The Marquis of Downshire having intro-
giousendowments,and 180 againit. luthe formernun- duced the deputation, said that they represented all
ber 29 elders, and in the latter 46 eiders, are included. classes and denominations of Protestants in al parts
:t is ouly right to state that, when the division took of Irel.nd. Jn conseqIence of the recent attacks
place, several ministers vere absent, having been unon theIish branch Ofthe United Ohu:ch,Protes.
obliged to return ta their homes, or the majority tant Defence Associalions bad been formed which
would have been larger. As it is, bowever, tbere bas had branches in varions parts of Ireland, and they
been a triucnph on behalf of endowments, wbile the bad come to resolutions wbich the deputation nov
Cbureh is unanimons on the prirciple of Establish- submitted te the head of Her Majesty's government.
ments. The discussion, moreover, brought ont con- The Rev. Mr. Henderson, Prethyterian minister, said
spicucusly the great Protestant spirit of the Church; lie had, on bebalf of the Protestants of Ireland, to
and in the speeches of many of the clergy there vas urge upon the goverament the adoption of a decided,
a Christian liberality of sentiment towards other distinct and strong Protestant policy. (Loud cheers.)
Protestant Churches which e lin the highest degree Re need not say that there was different opinions
commendable. Ail joined in the protest against tht held among the Presbyterians as te the Established
State ministering te the establishment of Roman Church ; but a great majority of the ministers ofthat
Catholicism.' It remarks with satisfaction that the Ohurch had stood forth boldly in defence cf it.
ministers expressed their opinions freely, and in many (Obeers.) e head no hesitation, as minister of that
cases with a power of debate which reflected credit Presbyterian Church, in asying that he regarded the
on the Church. As regards the freedom of speech, Batablished Oburch in Ireland as the great bulwark
the compliment, it muet he admitted,is well deserved, of Protestantism in that country. (Loud cheers.)
In the 'athileti exercises '-as one of the ministers He was there also te ask the government te give their
designated the efforts of the disputants--personali- contlnued support to the Region .Donum. (Hear,
ties vere not wanting, and somns strong epithets, hear.) Empoyed during fifty years as a minister in
which would not be thought Parliamentary le an- varions parts of Ireland, le knew wbat the opinion
other 'Bouse,' were interchanged. The excitement of the Irish people was in reference te the question
znlminated at the time of the division, and the Mod- now under consideration. It was notie accordance
erator frequently interposed, but with little effect, to with thet fact to say that Irish People would be
quell the tumult. Sont modifications were made In pleased by the overthrow of thte oburch. The priests
Dr. Dil's resolutions before they vert adopted, snob woumld be, but rot the people. If tiat which was
as the omission of a clause expressing ' alarmt' at the now contemplated was carried ont it would lead te
passing of Mr. Gladstone'a Resolutions and the with- an increase of absentesism end emigration -(bear,
drawal of the instruction to the special committee te bear)-and it would smooth the way for the etab.
prepare petitions to Parlianent, their dety being now lisbment of Roman Catholicism l Ireland. Tht lrish
limlted te the adoption of i suchmasnres as they may Churchi had the truth, it taught the bible, and there-
deem expedient for the purpose of securing in any fore it should be -upheld. (Hear, hear.) Degrade
erent justice te this Church in the matter of endow- the Church aut it might be that the Bible would he
mente.' While unanimously approving theprinciple taken out authoritatively. What was now proposed
of an Establishment, and by a ¢ajority declaring was the removal of a great monument in faveur cf
their approval of endowments, the Presbyterian body Protestantism. (Hear, hear.) He hoped the day
are anxious te guard againt the supposition being would never come when the government cf Protes.
entertained that they are satisfied with the mannerlin tant England would tbink of endowing the Roman
wbich the principle le now carried out. Gatholic <hurch or of recanting Protestantiam in the

DuBLIN, June 3.-The liberation et Mr. A. M. eyes of ail the world. (Cheers.) Mr. Disraeli, who
Sullivan is generally regarded with satisfaction, and on rising was received with eud cheers, said e-T
bas elloited from a portion of the press a etrong ex- need not assure yeu that i am deeply gratified, and I
pression of approval. The Cork Examiner observes am suremy colleagues will be when I i:form them
that <sa fer the act of the Government bas beaen oe of that important deputation whic i bave the honour
of concession, and may be accepted as an indication of recelving this day, sand whibch represents the whle
of a desire to conciliate.' hI ls gratifying that Mr. of the Protestant population of aeland-[cbeers]-
Sullivan bas made no condition ds the price of which la not limlted to one churchi or te any parti-
hie freedom but merely entered into the recognizances cular sect, but which, I think, from the varions as.
reqûired by the Court. Noticing the change la the sociations which have been delegated te appear here
treatment of misdemeanants, it remarke that the sen- to-day, may e plainly looked upon as representing
tence was one of the modified penal servitude; that the general sentiments of the Protestant population
he suffered more in four monthe than he would have of Ireland. ['Hear, hear,' and cheers.) And, gen.
had te endure in twelve* monthe under the present tlemen, I can assure you that, Po far as the Protes-
systemi an Eunglish gaelor in an Irlsh one before tant churchesuand the Protestant lnstitutions of
the regulations were altered. The Examiner would Ireland are concerned, you need have no fear that
not «<desire toste the usefuinesa of able men impaired' her Majesty's present government will not stand. by
and is therefore glad thal r o conditions were imposed them -[cbeers-and to the ntmost cf their efforts
and that thers was no'aigu of weakness or truckliug support. and maintain them. . (Loud cheers.). We
on his part.' . The Cork Reporter accoipanles its are well aware of the critical position of affaire in
congrsatltons with tme stasouable aduioe. Anti. Ireland from the policy which' bas suddenly béen in.
cspating therelease of Mr..Pigott als, the Reporter troduced by the opposition lu the present Pariiament;i
exhorte the two journalits la the- following terme but I think we should be taking a very limited i;ew
to moud their waY:---.cf tht situation if we looked-upon It as coly affectlng1

'We'trust that thejournalists we bave indicated the intereste of' Ireland. In the opinionof ber Ma.,
*ill devote their liberty to some onde more usefui jesty's govetnMent the .inteests ef the whole United

SS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY 3,1868.

n.rineà Jee 'à,
rrbuerang be ycf . m'khh Ti oer, both profees te lore their àuntry ; as a necessary conseguonce, e i

ibis embsras. !9 cessacul. " ,raêv*&> ,'i - <5 eu.fnofstCt nS'ittje Litt.f
hst mbarredassmenho .L ieavtlj'. 2 Ceén 1 'ltely4Liy sa hmptientlyi' hereI $ moke#d8e'elisee, honestly'love'thei- b:emrtry 'eatftestiooa of Great t

igi g O ra ge so gs for four eours. I he au ino t etô o at.'accordiné totheir lighte. .W é ak themwhatearthly stance s .cf great diffiouity aud no d ubt great;d 'an

a e snsffo ho .bt-s-tilt,' ''I l sem'carry, ins then,' said e,.plead- adintage do they imagine en accrue to that coeu.. -ber Majesty's government have takentliàt cour

h o usb hake on the word f.ba. th c , trijfrom thecoursethey have tbougbtproperloadopt. wbich they believed was their duty-namel;atoîta

'astil; taDno' sog. g M. Pigtt, through the medin f tht rishman, care that no precipiate decision was arrived t
sud-,t I ilidly protested my wish te lie sud diteaddresses a publie larger; lpiobab, than that o! Parlimment upon a question of paramouant importan

breakog re a stru tis an d t-mLzzo .une wbere I lay; but the carried me up smewhere, any other Irish journalist,-and Mr. Salhvan's papers, uddeuly introduced to its coesideration. an

be ere, in awayro o ;zzdy'Tom Ry 's b a s d t ut me to bed nd te > gave me bot the ation and News, have aiso a large circulation. althongh from the nosition of which we were place
D re tnd m ro c a T 's at s ia ifellpintot a sleepbut a trance, Now. these three journais have evere snce their having accepted cffice originallyin a minnorty,
tht bd. eund the>r ssks z-n u we'ret cosse tdrinks-d wellnt , nd aheurep 'establishment adopted, with a perietence and con- have not been able to accomplish bthat which

D i t r e y , B u t L i # z , se genn e ' d c d o - t F a i x, t h e y lh d d haona r o z e s c a p e, f ' e r e s i s t e n y v hl i i h i n u g o o c a u s e w o u l d h a m o t a d - o u l d h a v e d e s i r e d , w e hrav e t l e a s t sncu r e d i b i s f

tht.I mirabie, the role of sedition mongers. They have, the people of this country, that their constitutiu

tiofa t.Buts L z, al ver gerempn r> ze the firstintelligible words I heard on awaking. except da-ing tht excited period following tht aan- shallnt be snbverted witet anaea
z-ah eemsd as a proes, peemt w ' They were only just' married, and druv off, whec chester executions, kept tolerabiy clear of using.any (Cheers.) Sae that if there is to be a great and laz

eanatu for eveyhg ater on I ae greed aid Dan Dudgeon came tp, drvîng lie mad- iteme te actuel reb oun e h d as entable ange-l tht ietitutioàof'the United Km,
simp> taprparnth gfor onvhin Jaesiemit iiibabrthtpeoie ! tt EitegKigde

If it should be ro h He wssfosmîng wilt passionsnd sad, L 'Stepliens and bis associates raised their monstrous and net by the mabinations of a party of politicia
toa. o w e bl sh sto the gallows for it, he'd shoot.ltht rascal that edifice of treasion and fraud. With thelr:shinanand who have seized a favourable opportunityofcarryir

'm a por sort f salor aiethe s best of imes abused hisehospitality and stole bis daughter.- th e Nai Eingla d is. alway a an ogre neer suffi- tbeir ·revolutionary desi ns ite effect. (Loun an
'mapoorsoThe lady left this note for yourhonor.'centlytobe.gltted with 1iah blei. English prolonged cheering ) The question. therefore, sir

but if there's s sea on, I shall e sick as a dog ! If l •efscu statesmen are mre tricketers struggi.ng fer se ply is this: Do the people of the United Kingdo
And what a situation-a sea sicbridenroo n smany thousands a year, English libertyi a but' wih for a revolution ? Do they wish fora subversic

c hff-wuLbis bride ! ' Dear Mr. Gosslett: mockery. The patritisn which they presah when of those lstitutione ta which they owe, in my opinio
ruuning 'os it is . . E e You will, I weil know, bear me ne il-will for analyzed will he foand to be unadnlterated hate of their harpiness and theirgreatness? [Loud cheers

i suppose this la tht worst cîmate in Europe. the little fraud I have practised on you.. It was England. Every contemporary event is distorted, Her Majest's Ministers will not believe that eau

D. D. said estierday that the eegth of the day an old engagement broken off by a momentary often with a clumainesa which makes one astonished the case, and theyi look forward with the utmoe

made the only d rence between summer and imprudence on Tms part but, as I knewy be that even a Fenian abouti h deceived by such ab confidence to the impending appai to this gre
mrinterd;eandceodean 'Imas!partsurdity. Barrett, e are told in th last number of nation, believing that the verdict to be given will i

lved me, it was forgiven. y1 aiher would not the Nation was murdered to eatisfy the brutal crar- one to upbold the instituic tof the country, et
this confer on winter! have ever consented to the match, and z-e were ings of an English mob, and in the following article amorg those institutions those in which you a

Now to bed--thougb I'm afraid not to sleep ; driven to this straet. I entreat you to forgive, we learu that Sir R. Napier is furioet at the non- peculirly interested-the Protestant institutions

sid such a racket and turmoil, rest us out of the aud beieve me discovery at Amba Magdala of the booty which was, Ireland. [Loud and prolonged cheering] Th
Vnz kc h le l Iomeuasnis well kown, the sole object of the expedition. Marquis of Dowushire-I beg to thank yeu, sir, iu th

,question. Who knows when, where, and howI'Most truly yours, In every numberof either journal articles are inserted name of this deputation, sud tosiy that thes'ateme
shall make the nxt entry this book ? But, as Lizzy MAcN ÀieAt.' setting forth the brutality, the immorality, the false- you havetjust madeis perfectly satisfactory (Cheer
Mr. Dudgeon says, when le falishes bis tumbler, I stole out of Ireland afler this, and got over hood of Enudland nd Englîishmen, and one sickens The deputation then withdrew.

Sucis life ! such is life ' to the Isle of MIn, an anm noW once again ou isev he nd ts bmea eroa litetarpower odeva The recent deputation to the Premier and the d
IWonder if Lzzy wil sist on gotog if the, the world-ealie old national haerde, b> exaggeratfng griaean- claration which the church Defence Association h

weatber continues ike this ?Pm sure no boat- -- ces. faIsifying facts, and misrepresenting the acteand elicited are subject of diiferent commentas in t
- - press. In the Conservative journals satisfactioni

iman with a wife and family couldh he fairly sked R I s H I NT E L L I G E N C E , motives of individuals.' expresed et the cier sud decided toue o! tht Pria
te goI oui un auohaitha aterman.dI de cetn ofhtenkrI

to go out insuch a storm. I do not thnk I The Re¡orter then proceeds to ask what is the Minister's reply. The Daily Express observes :-
would have the right to induce a poor man to meaning of ail this, what end do the two journalists Noibig could be nore explicit than the addresas
peril bis lfe, and the support of those Who de- D Ia or vas Isv. PaICF MCCULLaoE, O C, seek ? Their conduct itsays,cauonly be accounted the Protestont Dp!ence Assoiation onu the one ban

nd u , for > own--hat shall I oil aasMacaoss.-We deeply regret to announce for by either of two hypotheses. Either, knowing or than of r. Disraeli's reply on the other bandpend uponv im,isoreeyge the death of is respected Giergyman, son et Peter that rebellion would be au insane course, they write The one deciared the determination of the Prote!
Sgratication. aM'nllough, Eeq, of MonOagha, which took place on for the sake of the applause and money, iCilim the tants of Ireland to go every lenath inthe constit

chimney as sure as fate ! How they sleep here, Thursday morning, after a few days' illness. The massess to rebellion, or they incite to sedition and tional defence of tbeir rights; the other showed the
throuagh everything ! There's that teilow Who warm-hearted Catholia people amongst whom he la- rebellion because they believe that to be the true the head ofthe Cooservative party fully apprehende
minds the cows, seorîng through it al, in the boured are deepiy alicted. They deplore the death policy for Ireland. The Reporter acqits them of the gravity of the criais, the magnitude of the issup

loft overhead ;uand be might, for all be knew-, of the young priest, and more for bis early demise. the basenessand criminality invoved in the former involved, and was ready to lead the whole constit
Tht following cemmunication tells the sad story of supposition, and upon the other hypothesis enters tional party ofi th kingdom t battle in the approach

hae fisdeath-into an elaborae argument to convince theu, firat ina c:fict. The astute mind of the Premier see
Was that a tap at the doorn? I thought I beard ,O±ssicxss&oas,June i.-Poor Father M'Cul- that rebellion w-oud to unjustiiIable, and secondly that the question involved ie not the existence of!
it twice. lough z-as struck down by typhus on Thursday last. tht it would net have the slightest chance OfsUccess particular Goverument or even of the Irish Cburoc

Yes, it vas Liz>. Sise les tetheen te bed afier the Trduum in Doamoine, in which as in al It will ha interesting to see whetber they will ap- but the maintenance of Constitutionai equilibrium
Oversad. over I si d tamyseif, ' I e e . such mattera, bis zeal outstripped bis physical powers. preciate the candour of their friend and receive his Once overthrow the Irish Church. and the floodqate

re to He succumbed ibis morning et Yf o'clock. A purer, wholesome advice in a peuitent and docile gvirit. of revolution are opened.' The Belfast Newvs Lette
tell ber that I bave a forebodig- a distinct gentler, or more genial spirit seldo b has taken ita The Evening Port expressea surprise that Mr. Pigott and other journais concur in expreseions of approval
foreboding of calamity ; that I dreamed a drean, flight from a moresorrowingandffiioted communit, bas notbeen released as wellas M'. Eultivn. I Lis Tht jaile 3chary of its praise. It thinks that th

and saw myself on a raft, whtde z-aves, moutai in which during the last six years he laboured, the probable that he will be liberated in a day or two. Premier's declsration was extracted by the preseur

hîgb, rose about me, sud depîha yasued hencatlitblesing of al following his every footstep. A priest An amended application bas been presented fôr of bis own supporters, and that 'a clearer note li re
h o hd ene and a patriot, a wit and a scholar,-unein whom was liberty to bring a writ of error, and if the Attorney- quired for the hustings.' The Liberal journals vies

-dark, fathomess, and terrible ; would shecormbined the playfulness and innocence of a child, General grant bis fiet, which heis not likely to re- the proeedingsinarvery differentliebt, and strongl
mind it ? I declare-on my sacred Word of with the wisdom of a sage ad the quickness and ruse, Mr. Pigott will be admitted to bail pending condemn the spirit et the Prime Minister's repli
houer, 1 decire-I think she'd laugb et me! presence of mind of a great leader bas been enatched the decision upon the appeal, supposing it te be The Freeman declares its opinion in the followinzAr a a, i from amongst us in is thirty-third year, te the bitter persisted in. If it be withdrawn. the technical diffi- termes:-Never sincethe old days et ascendancy did

' Are you ready ? inspered a soft voice at grief of his family and the entire diocese, throughout cuity in the way of his immedie.te and final release men bear sncb language fro.n a Prime Minister. N
the door, and 1 saw at once my duom was pro- whic hze was known arid beloved-'Multisille bonis wil! he of course removed. It i quite possible, how wonder the deputation cheered so lustily and lon
neunced. occedit flebilis.' May the God of infinite mercy grant -eer, that be may perserere with the writ of error in We bave a foretaste of the future regume whici

Noiselesl'y, stealhily ze crepi dcwn tht eternal rest to a soul, amiable and beloved, and to order to have the legal pointe determined by tht ndrthe auspices of Mr. Disraeliis to bear eway i
oairselendoss, teitlwecrept donhe ail those wo deplore bis untimelylos may He grant highest tribunal.-Ttmes Cor. Ireland, le thevwrecking at Banbridge. The Orange

staîns, sud, crosaug the lttle fiagged ktchen un- comfort. Hie remains will b interred in the new .Taen are reeling ripe r disorder all over Ulste
did the eavy bars of the door. S'bal I own Catholie Church of Carrickmacrose on Saturday. Mse Disati N S TRVrErSTe odo imsLÂ f Tutu are sreEtimulated in every possible way. W
that a thought of treason sbat through me as I Dr. Woodiock, the Rctor of! the Catholic Univer -tht h iet, sap:- deputation coneistiugofnobie noticed yesterday the resolltions of the Gran

n ----- tb 0 th ins. a y, -- A de ,. .'. n coDli.ing.of.noble'Lodge. Thev were rapidly followed by the Orang

obtrak et Banbridge. Tht Redemptoriet Faites
hsd s mission in abat preepercus tez-e, z-tcb cou-
fains earge numbero f Cathowle. Tht missicn
was conducted in the Catholic Oburch, but why
ehould Ostholi.ts bave a right te hear the exhorta-
tiens of their clergy in a Protestante district ? It is
not improbable the drega of thte lodges were worked
on secîetti>b> persoas z-bejabben lu the pulit
about Protestant toleration and righte of private
judgement. They bad clerical Murpbys te work up
their fury to the wrecking point. Mr. Disraeli
incurs a dreadfut responeîbility n alyl nertimetf
z-lis Orange savages. We he saye Protestant
institutions eball be maintained, they undertand
him toeay that Protestant ascendancy is ta nle
Ireland and as they are the instruments of ascend.
ency, why, they might as well open the campaign
at Beubritige. If Mn. Disraeli z-ould Ibroz- the
empire isie confuion an reviveanarcso> e ed
times ha ccu!d ·take no more effectual eteps to se-
complisah the end tan te indentify himself with
this ultra-Protestant polity, which will certainly
lead to his political rin. He is the hope of the
party.' The Evening Post appeale to the consti.
tiuencies te reject every member ho has aided Mr.
Disraeli by bit vote. This is the practical direction
in which the commentaries of tht Liberal press are
tending. The Limerick Reporter, viewing the
-crmidable organiration of the Church defenders,
complains thet the Cathoilce of the empire are not
showing their deep interet in the greet cause whicb
Mr. Gladetrne bas esponeed, aDd reminda Irish Cathe-
lice that it sa their duty ' te rEquire of their future
rtpresentatives t sustain the leader whob as eunk
his own fortunes and the fortunes of his party in dis-
endowing and disestablishing the Irish Protestant
Church. The Cork Reporter writes in a similiar
tone. It examines ln detait the representation of
the country, and pointe out places zhich It thinke
might be wrested frim the resp of the Conserva.
tires. On the cuber hand, the friends of the Chure
art not idle.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Oburch
have been greatlY 'exercised' on the subject of
Church endowment asince the commencement of
their meeting on Tuesday in Belfast. They have hed
more ihan one sederunt upun it. The Rer. Dr. Dill
proposed on Wedneeday morning a serions of resole-
tions, expressing regret and alarm at the decision
of the House of Commons, declaring the unewerving
sadherence of the Assembly to the principle of au
Ecclesiastical Establishment protesting against the
threatened withdrawal of the Reium Donumn, recal-
ling the circumstances under which the grant was
made sud the ministerial work undertaken on the
faith of is continuance; and appointing a special
committee te prepare petitions te Parliament and
adopt other means 'ta secure Iu any evant justice
te this Church lu the matter of endowments.' The
latter clause seems te auggest that the miaister and
eiders bave no objection teste theirEplscopalian bre.
thern thrown overboard if they an save their own
little cargo. The Venerable Dr. Cooke seepnded the
resolutions, Tht Re Dr. Kirkpatriok moved an
amendment, declaring that general disendowment1
of aIl religions secte is te be preferred te the endow.
ment of error, and recommending the Prebyteriane
body te make arrangements for supporting their own
ministry. Tht Rev. Mr. Maecnaughten seeonded theE
amendment. After a debate which lasted four days,1
the General Assembly of the Preebyterian Church In
Ireland yesterday evening rejected Dr. Dil' amend. 1
ment, and adopted the motion introducing a striesl
of resolutions lu favour of religios endowments,1
The numbers were-against the aenedment, 210;1
for, 180. The Northern Whzg esys the laity mus.e
tered strong in favour of the amendment, 46 voting1
for it and ouly 28 against it. An extraordinry
scene of confueion arase after the division, the sup. 1
porters of the resolution wanting ta bave theti
paséed*itbont comment, and thé- opponents object-
ing, and mantaining their right to record their pro1
test ontheminutet.

in the matter of the Irish Ohurch Mr. Brigbt pre-ï -

sonts rigid principle and naked trut. -Tht 'cees le
mnontroues. Il admits of ne accommodationno.t
palilation. It is plain merder, without extenuating
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aducation; a Liberalin politio a mémber of the
Reform Club and closely related to the Very Bev
Dr Russell, the esteemed President of Mayneoth Coet
lge.-Irish Tme:-

Mr. Edwari O'Regan, a gentleman connected
wluh.the medlo1 profession, who- was. tried at the
Dublit8Sgécial' Comnilsi 'fdoi Fdeniau dèsigne, bus.
heen released on bail, from Kilmainhas prison. .The
necsséatr forts hving ben :cdibplied wîtb, iîugbh
£r.M, J; Collines; solcitorréaguisanees reée
tered loto before Mr. Hamilton, R. 'M. and r.
O'Rtgan .u probabiy now, at liberty.

'.1

"m-z-CAL nlot aept,aand returned by thegenan
t)(fa miinae conquercosspolilera, pergeu

torsitée, maligners, and landiords, monopolhng
the religions endowment once tt prop!rtyfuot
comxm:.ion ninie times their nulmber, éndtil''
nuallrcreated by the labours of tatt
majority. What vould anybody anyvberetbi
of thir? Waat would Frenchmen or Germans? -To
take Mr. Bright's on supposition, what Wuld iTe
English say te it if the French conqueréd this istaniand appropriated te the use or their ov clergy elthe revenues of our National Church?- Tunes,

It is true that the nr'sis of the Irish li Esîtablis
has arrived unexpectedly, but the question bisbeen
before the country for two generations, and itl vain
te pretend that furtiser lime is necesear> te examine
ort judget. Th ee eyer vas an issue ofmater
simplicit>' There never z-as graee in aicb the
(acts vere more clearly ascertained. Admit tvery
extenuating circumstance as we tmay, andtrr
the weght of every plea in defence oft fi
Establishment, tht verdict muet still be tisah is
wholly indefensible. It dope net bear argument, aid
the test is that no person outside tbis kingdom bau
ever had a single word to tay in its favor. Thtdis
passionate jusdgment of our best frierdshas niformi>
condemned it as a staia upon our national justice
and a source cf weakness te the Empire. jEn"c
among ourseve no statesman bas ventured te n¡.
isoid tht Estibhlisbmeut te it is, sud a caiena cf au-
thority stretching from Mt. Pitt dawnword bas ae.
mitted the necesaity of such changes as Mr. Disraeli
is pleased to call ' vast and violent.' La c flou rst

be oser aine. Tht dedicaion of national Property
lu tise use cf a fr'action cf the people, mot amouatisg
accordng te the most favorable cempuiatonteea
sixth Of the whole, is se repugnant to alislle of
justice that it muet be codemnedf as seon as iei
underaood. Men may differ as to the mode of
remedying the evil, but they cannot quseation the re.
ceesitr of attacking i. Tue Suspensory Bill, for.
tunately, pledges no one te an distict methed of
action. It prevents the creation cf further vestedintereste whil providing for the continued disebarge
of ail spiritual nfiees, and ail men Who feel that te
Irish Establisibment must be abated in some way or
other my support t.- Times.

The bill brought into the Houese Of'ommon b>
Mr. Kennedy. for limiting the poer to mejemtenant
farmers in Ireland, holding from year toejear, wint
come on for seecond reading on the 24'h ilslaua
As the measure is one of great importance to the
Irish farmers, the wrst treated clasa in tia zboie
z-orild, tisa severai c'onsrituauoira in tisacotryr
boud insist on their nepresentatives beit einiatr.

dance, lo support the second reading. We putlisbe.
the bil lait week, and our reades mey have seau
how unobjectionsa its provisionThare, as they do not
seek te injure an> part>. Tht> taka netling
from the landiord, anc oui eek te nprotecinte
tenant from arbitrary viction, which nowprevents
him from improving the soil, because as the laee Dow
ande, the improvements he makes can be taken

from hm it mthe landiord and couverted to bis own
use. But tbi rbillatili clibEethe landiard with
power to evic fer non-pay menit of rent, or for eubdi-
vision of farrs. What more can he demand, unleas
be wishes ta act nujustly; te permit him to do that
wonld be % disgrace te the etate wbich is bound te
prevent su> clas frromOppressing another. The bill
aeu provides wlien tbirty one year shall have elapsed,
then the landlord cannot evict for nonpivment of
rent. if hie iandtii laiet more th-in 225 pan cent over

Gnifflth'e valuateus. We need net atae z-bat a
great reformi this would effect in the rela'ions between
landlord an tenant. But whilet it would serve the
latter, it wonld net do the alightest injury to the
former. Besides, it would tend to promote gond
teeling; and unquestionably it wonld serve the ine.
.reste of ail classes in the country. Mr. Kennedy
deserves the thnanks of Ireland for the patriotism and
wiadom he bas displayed in proposing thie measure,
and we sincerely hope that he wiii be warmiy sup.
ported wbn it comes on for the second reading.-
Dundalk Democrat,

Disnora ABouT LANo-FATAL CosEQU:Noa.-Ân
inquest wa- held on Friday lest 5th inst, by M
Mamoin, oq, coroneraet Baltigeer, parihofCastie-
jerdan, cenety o! Meatis, on tht Ladly cf James
Kelly, who died on the 3rd from therffectof wounds
inflicted on hie bead close to hie on house the day
previnus by a person or perons unknown. It
appeared that deceased had been te ullingar fair te
sell wool, and that-bil t tihere or returuiug Le bad
a querrel vus hbie brother relative Iteland, vhioh
the latter contended should belong t hie, and was
pushed off the car on which they bad travelied.
Shortly fter decesed Lad got home he beard foot-
stepe outside his bouse, and, contrary to the wieh
of bis family, determined t see Who it was. He ba4
not been absent five minutes when e returned with
bis head ont and bleeding profusely. Strong sus-
picion reste on tbs brother and nephew as being the
perpetrators of this foui deed, but the evideuce ta
connect them with it se far bas beeu deemed insuffi-
cient.

Tht Be/fast Newleller publises the followieg
resolutions, agreed to at a meeting of the Grand
Lodge o! the Orange Institution:-' The Orange
Institution is composed of Protestante resolved te
the utmest of their power ta support and defend the
rightfui Sovereigu, the Protestant religion, the laws
of the country. the Legislative Union, and the suc-
cession te the Throne in the Houes of Brunevick,
being Protestant ; and united for the defence of their
own persons and properties, and the maintenance
Of the public peace. Ail tiese objecte of their cars
are nov endangered ; therefore the Grand Orange
Lodge of Ireland deem it right, in the name of the
Orangemen of Ireland, te etate unbesitatingly and
clearly the deliberate derermination of the Orange-
men and Protestants of Ireland that, with God's ase-
sistance, they wfll neyer surrenden, unden any tir-
cumstances, tht civil andi religions righte z-biais
thty nov enjo>, or auny a! themi, sud they den> tht
right cf an> paver, pari, au. sect te depre thems o!
those, insured! te thsem as tht> are b> the conetite-
tien o! Great Britain, sud purchaeed b> the blued
end treasure a! their ancestors ; end this they
solemnly deciare to he ther reselution, long glace
msade, sud nov snd eves unchsngeable, sud iLsy
humbly but laitbhily pray-May Qed defend tise
right.' Religious rencour le stl rife la certain dis-
tricts c! Ulster.

DaoonEna WEDNsDAYoÂ. - Mr Henry M nr e
J P, second son cf eur ex M P, a Cathlic gentlemen,
connected with ibis town, z-ho took au active part
in tht election of tise ceuni> Longford, where ht bai
'or years residedi, la spoken cf as about te be put Ion-
wsrd b> those z-be bave undertakmen tise suppiy cf
Liberal candidates et the comlng elecion. [lis saidi
Mrn B Witlworth vili not be supported shsould Le
again came forw-ard-uf which there le censiderable
loebt; snd for seme tims the representation l la i
abeyance. Tise Corporation and other public bodins
itre are sending their petitieus sud hutIness threngh
other repreeentatives Tht onlv candidate -actailly

before tht eletuons le Francie Brodigan, Esq.. 3 P',
whoa expresses Lie determination te canteat the
borongh wilth all cernera. e is largely eonnected-
vlth tht locality b> property, as aise by> birth aud
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BaIDGn -- be peace of this rising sud prospe

roui twùn:es dnricg the pst week beau adly dis-
turbe4 by: druming parties, wio seem to have
tke offensceat theorolonged visit of three meinbera
of the order of St. Vincent de Paul. who morning
and'yeuinpg, conduct religious services in the
Roman Catholi chapel Dromore treet. On Thure
day'ruiors were .c'èrrent that the drummiog parties
wouldassociate and psy the chapel a visit-a pro
ceeding, wbich unfortna t ely for the peace.of the
neighbouirbood, was carried out, notwithetanding
the attempts of the local. police force to avert it.
With the exceplion, however, of the breaking e a
few panes cf glas in the ehapel school-house, and
knock downs experienced by HeadiConstable
Mervyn and Sergeant Beatierespectively, neoexcesses
were ccmmitted. Friday passed peaceblyi but
rumour, with ber thousand tngues, asserted thait
reinforcements would meet on Saturday with the
object of smashing the chapel. Meanwhile. addi.
tional police were quietly drafted in from Gilford,
Laurencetowin,Loughbrekland, Moira, and Ballyally
districts, and every exertion made by the local
magistracy to preserve the peace of tie neighborbood.
About ten v'clock on Saturday evenfiug the drum-
ming parties bave l sight and a cordon of poliCe
was drawn acrose Dromo:e stree*, uear ils chapel,
to prevent them from advancing upon i. The
persuasions of sub-nspectors and head-contabes
were futile. Onwards they inarched, flsbed sud
excited, and by sheer crushing, broke tbrongb the
cordon of police, and then commenced an unpro.
voked and cowardly aseault upon tue police in
showers of tones. A rosh was then made to the
bouses of the principle Roman Gatholie townesmen
and mobocracy, in Banbridge assu other large towns,
once more left humiliating evidence of [ts
power in the smashing of glases. In Bridge-
street the windows of Mr. Hugh Hilll's pblie bouse
and contente were emashed. Scircely a s'gle pane
was left lu the windows of Mr. Hen-y Mfegratb, asoe-
maker, in the same street. The mob then crossed
the street and attacked the bouse of Mr. Bernard
Roney, publican, whosse windows they msbea to
tb1 ptent ucf bave thity panes. The widdows of
Mr James M'le.vey, J M'Neill, and 8er. Beattie were
alseo demolisbed. At the fot of Reilly-street they
smeshed above forty panes lo P. Tnlly's R-siway
Bote]. To-morrow are coming two troop of dra-
goons, two companies of infantry. and fifly addi-
tional policemen. Fortv strange police are already
arrived in Banbridge. There bas been comparative
quiet to-day, but it is feared the riot ill break out
again to-morruw aThe polce, seversi cf won bare
more or lese hurt are -urding tie Resu-n Cathelie
chapel.--orern Whig.

At contested elections in Ireland some fifty years
ago it was customary for eseh candidate ta employ
'a filghting attorney and we belie't-e ome of our
American contempararies do not consider their lite-
rary staff complete withour 'a Eghting editor,'
wbose position is said te ha the reverse of a sine.
cure. Tse Irieh Chureh Establishment has a magni-
ficient staff of '1fighting parsons,' wha seem as eager

for bloodshed as Sciour Indians, Jamaica Maroons,
or Ulster Orangemen. Ferrar, Fianagan, andi hait a
score of other 'reverend' braves bave aready yelled
forth their war-wboop, and now we bive a vener-
able Archdeaenn in the field, brandisbing bis Bible
in tomahawk fasbion, and threatening to make mince-
meat of aIl Iwho shalt dare to lay an unboly linger
on the 'loves and fiubes' of his beloved Establish,
ment. This 'Venerable' warrior is Archdeacon
Denison, whoi at a UbureLb and Siai meeting at
Tamton, openly threatened ' revolition' in the ovent
of the disestabliiment of tise Establisbmuent.and de.
liberately atated thst unless churcime:r were up and
doing, £ the eharnces would be that many of them
would bave to fight with the sword before this matter
was done with.

THE DUBLIs MAIeYoRALITY FuOR THI ENsUIN fAR.-
At the adjourned meeting of the Corporation on Mon-
day. Mr A M Sullivan Rracefully expressed bis thanks
for the expression of feeling evinced towards hlm,
irrnspective of party or religions difflerences. fis
appearance attthe Council gave him an opportunity
of provig thiat jnstice and moderation were not mere
formael worda ta ib. He gave notice that on the
lst of July next, be wnuld move that a gentleman
from the Conservrative side of the flouse, should be
nominateid Lord Mayor for the ensuing year. The
motion cornes from Mr Sulivan wii peculiar gres
seeing that semae bois many friendes in the ouse
Lad intimated their intention te nominate himEelf for
the office. - lrlnh TancE

A statement which appeared in t e ubl'nt Veekly
Ncwsof Sa'urdeay, to the effect that. Fenian suspent,
named Murphy, bai been offered £100 and a Gorero-
me.t appointment on condition of his giving such
evidence as would conrict Colonel Nagle and bis as
sociates in the Jacknell expedition, was made the
subject cfoa short inquiry and a short reply in the
Honse ef Commons on Moaday. The offer, it was as.
serted, bad been made by Mr. S. L. Anderson,
Cîr'mn Solicitor. Sir F. feygate skedt if thestory
was true or false. Lord Mayo said it was decided
y the latter, and that without qualification. 'Ha

had received a letter freom the Crown Solicitor in
Dublin, in wbich that gentleman stated that lie
neyer hai anything to do with tIe prisoners ;
that he never, directly or indirectly, made sny pro-
posais te John P. Murray te become a wituess; nor
bad he offered Murray or auy other person £100 to
induce imo to give such evidence sa would convict
Colonel Nagle. Appended to that was a declaration
signed by the prisoner, in which ho entered into a
solemu engagement not to engage i any tressonable
proceedinge in future, and admitted thaS lie did take
part in that piratical expedition. He (the Baril of
Mayo) need ouly add that the olemency of the Crown
had been very il requiteda in bis instance by the
diseharged prisoner, who, immediately on bis arrivai
at New York. angaged lu se gross au st.' Tbis
statement mas reeived wlih loudticheering. The
purpese or thbe polie>' of publishing unfounded! an-
nnneumens cf ibis nature je, te s>' tise least ques-
lenable.- 2uablei.

IMPaerEn SPoaTrNao GUNs.-The Massrs Truelock
Brother;, o! essex que>', bave juet ebreined lettere
patent, fer furtbear imprevemens lu a central fire
gun, wihe sems te sceumplishi all that eau ho de-
aired lu the security, tisa aimplicity', sud durability'
cf eporting gene. Tisese gns tac possse ail tise adi-
vantages et' the ordinary look fast guns. They' have
ase thiasequirement over ether ceutral fire gunsa
whsichs me bave seen, vie, tisat tise>' lmicaete whlethser
tise gun le loadedi er not, thns doing amas' wISh ans'
possibility' cf danger. It givea us muchi plseurs toa
ebserve suech pregrss lu an Irieh firm wich bas
slready' abtainedt tbe isighest prie sud medals fer
ils excellent firesrme.

There is resson te believe that a fire lu Lis'nrro
Csstis, tise Seat cf the Dake cf Davonshire, ou tise
22nd of Msay whiichs thsratenad serinas canseqosnces',
mai tise mork of an incendiai>'. Hie Grse'e agent
bas offeared a remarti cf £200 fer sueli information s
mua>' leadti te ar resS of îbe gulity' part>'. No cause
is asaignedi foi tise outrage. Tkre, at lesast tise
lar antis' canneS complain et' landilord oppression.

A densutatiomn ef Iris5 ralia>' direotors wras te malt
on 31r Disraeli, June 11, in Lndon, to ask thaS time
Le extended for the repayment o temporary loans.
Mr. Gregory will interrogate the goverument as to
ils intention next session wits regard to the purchase
of Irish railways, or how otherwise it will legislate.

The London Times feels that publie opinion will
flever ratify the programme whioh the Protestant
Defenco Association of Ireland induced Mr. Disraeli
tO acept, at lesît by implioation, in bis late addresa
te a deputation of that body.

The Lords Justices, ctiig l the absence of the
Lord Lieutenant, have agalin by advios of tie At-
tein' caGeneral, refust te, grant airit of error In-
lb. case cf AMr. Pigeat, of tise L'ishmaus,

71, Kensington Gardens Square,
London, June 2.

Wheu lr. Justice Blackburn earnestly sud re.
pestedly charges the Grand Jury of Westminster to
p'it tbemselves, if they possWy cau, into the place
of Governor tyre upon the outbreak of the Jamaica
insurrection, and when he laye down that this pire.
ternatural process i3 the prime necessity of a ftir
trial, unless, indeed. it eau he show that the Go-
veiner did eometbiug altegetber eut cf bis Power
aud directly coutrary tô the law, that, as the Grand
Jury probahl felt il, disposes of the matter. It bas
disposed of this matter ; it bas disposed of a thon-
saud other matters and will, wre fear, have to dis.-
pose of quite se many more. It is impossible-.bap-
pily impossible-for any one bere to put himself lu
the place of Mr. Eyre on the lOth of October, 1865,'
and several days following. Upon even the most
moderate estimate of the peril, it was appalling; and
partisans writing at their leisure at this distance of'
time, with abundance of materials, can only reduce
tbe dimensions of the crisis by iguoring wbat every.
body kuawe sud forgetting wbat everybody rememi
bers. But the truth as it was impossible at the time

ourneiti %uruuiae. uwt v, aitu nst
back him, can ever expect to get more than a place
Bright is aof no use, except to make the runnig for
Gladstone. The political field is poor, and what we
waut is some comrietiltor of a better breed, who- will
diedain alike the Gladstouian style of attack and the
Dieraelite style of defence. There is no sucb muan in
Parliament now, and the only thing to be hoped iis
Sbat the new constituenciesma>' find us seue a man.
Englanud is weary of sordid atrife conducted as un-
scrupuloeusly as any scandai of the torf. Let politi
clans of the gentlemanly old aschool arise, and Icick
the political welchere outof the ring.-Echîc s from
the Clubs.

0aaTABisuuND DisNNss.-We (mines) oncur
in the'following remarie which we teke from the
Pall-Mail Gazelle. - Thse diners are a growing
nuisance, and an utolerable tax on the time and
patience of publie men. Every ew hospital-andi
every known disease is now claiming an hospital for
itself-must needs have 15s annual dinuner, witis
a Duke, a Cabsnet Minister, or an M.P. in the hair,
acCOrding to its dignity or renown. What is to
bappeu under a still mnre volautary' system we
ebudder to think, The disestablished IrIish Church

a3..
Twa steamers salled from Queenetbwnu on Wed-. to take even a reasonable measure of the criais, in

c nesday with emigrants for New -York, and one which a mere liandful ôf- *itee ecttered over a
e, steamer for Boston., Tiey took out about 300 pas- Isrge island found themselves the objects of sudden-
a sngers. Over 600 are booked for other steamers. and violent .hostility, in the midst of near half s

Lord Mayo refuses ta postpone the discussion on million free blacks, armed, frenzied iwith political
the Irish Reform Bill from the 15th to the 18t in. and religions excitement, full of the wildest bopes,
stant, and posesed with the most extraordinary illusions.

It becomes a the same time the acusation and the
defence of Mr. Eyre that he had not the power of

GREAT BRITAIN. taking a cal a estimate of this state of things, thast
Ex GOVERhaR YRE.li e could mot test the passing rumors, thast he trusted

infrmants wh could not or wonli not tell the ex-
To athe Editor of the London Times. at truti, that be found it impossible to say how far

the fierce and treacherous element in the negro char«
Sir,-Confident in my owni integrity and believiug acter would carry the excited mass, and how far the

thattruth would ultimate!y prevail,!b have submitted weaker would dissolve and sterter it. For several
in silen ce te the malignant and monstrous calomnies months. aven with time for investigationait Lad not
sut miepresentations b>' mhich I Lare beau se un- been possible te ascertain the exact value of an ex
scrupulouly hssailed during two ears of unceasing tonsive organization, kno and aved, but only
and most rancorous persecution. Eren whileserions, breaking ont into menaces insults, and s m1I rut.
however unfounded, crimiul charges wers pending rages in assertion of supposed righi:. It had become
against me. letters bave beau pbshiebed in the news- a growing fear iat a few men of impetuous charsc-
papers misreprosenting my condct, and speeces in t-r knew not where to stop in the career by wbieb
Parliamnent have beau reported, misquoticg the re- they bat souiht t tarepair their desperate fortunes,pert cf the Royal Commiseloners, pioceedinga ami- u. aeo] i aeet > hhielmr uts

c en te to e a hcÞo a se iand were onfly understood by their followers in the
neui>'c usoth te pgrateise andete gud ta i-wors possible sense. All Ibis was iu Jamain.
jutinte .ot Uis ueRgistate ani tb tgrande un- within a day's sail of the Black iRepubie!of terrible
Engais me. Uingtfle ieretericil tiseun- anais, snd with whih there wmas knovn te be
Englib po ceading to myifferet juuicit trinas, communication witn factious purposes. Among
sungci air o? chfellos counarymen. mb>'e snobelements a day, or even an bour, my decide

eusing te ttai dete chargea beugLt gnintMe te crieis en which bangs tbe existence of a comu.
bave pracicaly declarrd tbeno te os infcundeo ounity or lie asceudan'c of a race. The Grand Jury

rie pno 'v pisuorltanoe sta tlets upon yen of Westminster, which has probably read at it teiaure
or up n tie publie an>'meunter sttmnt alc hs>' in the course of these three years many columns and
pom, but no ts ad competeut j'îdicna tribunal bas many pmphlets relating to this affair, and whi e
belieune is bverdt-on te is bdam b thp vla e hsprnbably exercised the British privilege of fora.

.ellera .ii ya sudoîsati antrecind I>'tie large ing a full and stt ong opinion of every person con.
ma.nrity of y fellow'coantrymhu thclasses and cerned in it, cannoet put itself in Goverror Eyre's
pouline w-I ask yoirulaow me, iroag Lt e cel.lus Dsiasion, and knows tbat it cannoet. It might as well
of tur mtieip-circulated jear ages, arms e try te put itself in the position of a uMan terrified by

kon othe Rpublic omafeipoeangesom rte alarmnof flire or assassins-pnssibly onlyanalarm,
report cf the Raya! Commisiausîs sud Rome shsort but possil> aiseatangaroa.- - Timtes.
extracts from a despatch of Sir Peter Grant, the
present Goverror of Jamaica, this last document WILL VicronsA AuBnICATE ? - The House of Cern.
being, i ielieve, scarcely, if at al, known to the mons, having made up its nind te put au end te thet
general public, though it is mest important as show O!urch, is novi said to contemplste recommndingà
Ir:g the real nature and character of the circum- ber Mfajesty ta bdicate. Wht that omnipotent1
stances with which I iad te grapple in October and Chamber will next attempt, me cauo tVenture tot
November. 1865. Ti.e Royal Commisioners, afier gues. It would b a very pretty imbroglio i- theD
invsestigating the occurrences of the rebellion from a Queen. wo is eridently weary of queenship, and of
legal point of view, at their leiure, and when all ondon, and of everything except the memory et the
danger and the pressure of se great an emergency Prince Consort, were ta give up the whle busineais.

awere over. reported that in their opini>n 'the punish. If we felt perfectly assured tbat the Prince Of Wales
mnens inficted were excessive,' and 'sthe punishment was thorongiy opto the work of a King of England,J
of death was unnecessarily freçuant but they at the in tie most difficult criis sice Charles I lost bis
same time reported tsat head, we shouldB ay the sooner the better. At

In the great mejority of Ihe cessa tise evidence present denocracy is kept in check by the fact that
[before the courts martial] stems to have been un, a lady bolds the sceptre ; but tiese are co times for
objectionable in character and q'uite sullicieut t jus- such courtesies, and ifmonrchyisla ta be saved, it
tify tbn finding of the Court,' that wit the full muet be by the train and will of a born monarchi;a
kuowledge oft nl thi bas occurred we [the commis- and England bas been prolifl in born monercbe,
sioners] are, nevertheless, aiso of opirion tisat upon sinc the daesu en Alfreil soved ber fram bes.tien-
the intormation before themu, and with the know ein-. Au Edword i. wonld be the rusn for the
ledge they posseesed of the state and circumstances moment twill Edward VIL, b in a'ny measure like
of the island, the council o! war had good resson for bite? The tradEsman would probably like Her Ma-
the advice wich they gave [tu proclaim martial law], jesty te abdicate contempiaing tihereafier a brilliantt
and that the Go-wernor was well j:istified in acting metroplis, a j-yous curt. twith a gay young kinmr
upon tbat advice,' that 'not a few [of the negroeS snd a beautifu youngqueen, iappy themsealrs andt
coatemplated the attainment of their ends by he making the world bappv. Ab, but consider-wbat
deatbor expuision of te white inbabitants of the other issues muet arise? Here l a whole array of
island,' ad ' that though the original design for the sepublican rasecality, retdy te spring at the Ihroat of
overtbrow (of constitutcd authority was courined to Royalty; and th instant a king ascends the tirone
a emall portion of the parish of St. Tbomas in the of Engltid tise struagle must commence. Ther
Est yet that the disorder in faci spread with sin, gentlemen of Eaglahd are strong enouz and re-
gular repidity over an extensive tracet of country, solute enough ta s-ve Alexandra from the f te of
and tli st ueh was the state of excitement prevailing Marie Antoinette, but wbether they will awake early
in other parts of the island that, hat more than a to the stern earnestness of the coming sruggle is a
momentary sccess been obtainei by the insargents, doubtful matter. At any rate. wbatever the ouse
their ultimate overtbrow would have been attended of Commons and the London tradesmen may think,
with a stili more fearful loss of lirfeand property , itwould Sedangerous for Ser Majesty te abdicate

Sir Peter Grant. the present Gavernor of Jamaica, at this moment. It would accelerate a criais for
writitg to the Right Hon. the Earl of Oarnareon on wich the resisting forces ore unprepared. Macy
the 9th of October, 1860 [see fuTther correspondence indeed whoread this wili faney thia e are alarmiets ;
relative to Jamaica, 26th of Misy, 1867], reported in will imagine it quite impossib'!e that there sbould
reference te certain evidence taken before a Special be revolution in England and sa entire boevesetent
Commission of Oyer and Terminer, hel on and after of our ancient constitution. This optimist indiffer-.
the 24th of January, 1806, at Kingston Jamaiea:-- ence is the source of our main peril. Aillai right1

'Il tlppears to me that, as far as it goes, tbis j'idi- tbat is doue in Englaud, preach the Times and Tele-É
cial evidence is even et greater value tiss an>' evi- : aph; and t e happy, easy. indolent creed tiac.1
dance which could be obtained by the Royal Con- cepted by the confortable fo:k who bave gooi m-
missioners in their ainsirably conducted inquiry. . cames and a balance at their bankers. Bat for alti
. . Moreover, tis trial, whieb was held according tLat, the crucial critical lime is cminug : the mael-(
ta ail ie raies of E-glish law, and was presided strom of destructiveness las already sucked into itsc
over by a legal judge, iras necessarily deliberate, waters William Ewart Gladstone, once Oxiord'st
regnlar, fair, and full, giving the accuseda very re'- pride, once Toriest of ToriPs. And it le moreover
sonable facility ofd fence ; and wias, therefore, Deers. signifßeant that among Gladatoue's most trusted
sarly sueS as ta affard every ground of reasonable follower is a man wo beLas the greatc .mpeof 
conviction ne to the truth of the verdict.. ... Coleridge, the name of the Plato of E glanrd. Whenc
The judical evidence in tbis cse proves that thse snc things occur, men must be very blind indeel if
march and attack upon the Court-ouse on the i th they cannot perceive that we are on the verge of ae
of October were premeditated as part of an intended great corfliet-too probably of an absolute revolu.1
insurrection sitat thers bad beau revious swearings tion- .Were ber Majesu te ablicate tise struggle1
in end drillinga in order ta this movement ; that the would ;natantly begin.
assailants mere to certain eient au organized boly, It ct:not be said that the countr> bas muct con-i
baving dram and flg, marching under previoey fildence in eliber of the rivale. Gladstone comes of a
appomtat commandera and capable of dividiog into marchant race. England, being a commercial coun.
two and of advancing in two Uines under epparate try, prefers a thoroua aristocrat. Disrael is a sou
captains when it was s ordered ; that occasionallir of the Sephardim. England ls a landable detesta-
in the course of the evening a sort of attempt to use tion for all Hebrews. wbom everybody naturally
military words of command, such as 1 order arms,' associates withsity psr cent. A gain, Gladstonea
'load,' was made; and tit the murder of certain per- bas never yet abown any capacity for making up isc
sons whe were murdered on that occasion was prede- mind on any subject whatever, wisle Disraeli does;
sermined, was opeuly spoken Of before the day Of the iot trouble himself with slight scruplea, but takesr
occurrence among those engaged in the attack, sud up bis suind according to the views of the majority.a
was boasted of afterwards by others se engaged- Neither propensity is consistent withSideas of sat-e.
This evidence throws no ligh t on the cause which manship ; but the politician who will do snything for1
may bave led t tbe conepiracy, but it proveas that the sake of obtaining office is perhaps somewbat less
the assailants proclaimed, upon making their at' meorterious than the politician wh dclins tsec-
tack, their object te be war,' that the wair Ran cept defeat, and adheres te office resolutely. - And
nounced ires a war of colour, and that they tha. there is thie advantage which the latter bas ever thea
selves understood the day fter tbe slaughter that formier Mr. Disraeli may at least nrofess tobe t
what they ad undertaken was war. defending an aucient church, wiile Mr. Gladstonea

To the brier but authoritative enunciation of the cannot pretend tisat h bas any object except to bet
broad features of the rebellion and its suppresslon Prime Minister. Unluekily for him, the otber man
contained in the extrace I bave given I have only te was the first t Spasa the judge's boxt Our own im-
addi thsas thougis inurrectien actuaîlly occurret Lu pressian, caring uotiing for either an'l bavinge noe
bunt ans district ef tise culons' [s vers' large e]. îLe stake on tisa evant, is tisas Diaseli mill Lest Glati-
Government Lad tesson to toar froamimerons.ceom- stene. Hes has lamper, wh'ich the othear Sas not. He
municaticus officially mate to ittby tise custodes or eau keep cool. The immense adivautage of tis i l
others, up te dates comprehendiing tise fulli period e? obvions ta ail mise bave entered! St. Stephen's. Glati-
mactial law, tisas sditions feelings mets rifs sud stone's intaese inritability makeaSuhi a nuisance te
thsaS tise negre population miaist at any' meoment himslfand te everybeody aIse. For aladeir, political
break ans in open rebellion lu mens' other dietricts or niitary', or lu su; othser direction, s col, oalmu
cf tise islandi; anti I wouldi reminud tisa puic that temper lsa grat neceity' snd atones fer macs'
turing s state c! wamfare, wich open rebsellion shortcomings. Dierasli je imperturbable. No ai.
crateas, anal wich cannat ha regacted s terminsteti teck eau make him angry'. Onls' noi anti tissu dos
until ail liability' te fursther outbresak e! insurrection lie condescend te reppist he is assaulante, andi sien it
be ori, mens' thsings muet alwasys oceue wieh ore s jeith au easy epigramu, calm 'anti contamptuous.
te Se deplorat [anti b>' noue nmore than b>' tise civil Wers tSars nothing Sut thsis (anti tisereais mueS suera)
sud militairy author'ities je commansd at tise timei] 'between tise tira menu, it iranîd indue ans' gis'er of!
but mhicis it le as impeoFtible te forasse as te piavnS. political *'tips ' te sas'-' BacS Diaraeli.' It le un-

I remain, Sir, s'eut absdient servant, lueS>' tisas tisera is ne tird boise in tise race- Cian-
E. Erut. hnn nar-o.Tné.ca asm 'nof

made by the Government, but be was letin this piti-
able, but unpitied, state, in ihe midest of a ighly en-
ilghstened and Christian people, to howl and shriek
and groan, and suhler the unutterahle berrors of
mental madneS for eitty yearE.-Brfish elCdica!
Journal.

LosDN, Joue 22.-A meeting was called by the
Liberails to-nigt at Guild Hall, te coneder the Irisb
Church question. The bal iwas crowded. The
Lord Mayor presided, but it seau beame evident
thia m4jrity of those p:eseut were Tories, as soo
as tie preceedinges commenced a great diutrbance
was createl. Milogled cheers and hisses tendered
the voices of the speakers on the platform inaudible
tS all except reporters. Mr. Lubbach ruoved the
firest resolotion, declaring sbat the Irish Chure
sbould cesease texist, and opposir.g any amendruents
te the Sspensory Bill now peuding in the Houe cf
Lords. A general uproar followed the rsnding cf
this resolution, and fights took place in various parts
se the Sall. The disturbaence ihreatened t abecome
erious At tisi juncture the Lird Msyor retired

frons the chair, and, with a number of otber gentlemen
on the platform, lef tihe bail Mr. Jones ten
ruebed ,pon the piatformu, held it for a short time.
He addressed the audience in an excited maner, de.
claring that the bulk of the Engligb people were
opposed te the suspension. After comparative quiet
bad been restored seeches were made in support
of the bill by Mr. Crwford, M.P. Mr. Goseisu, M P.,
Mr. Lawrence and Mr. Harcourt. They were re.
peatedly interrupted and unable t proceed with the
reading of other resolutions. The meeting ended in
disorder witbout tak'ing ans vote on the resolutions
which bad been prepared.

Ta: NEw LAws ON CAPITAr, PUismeîNT. - Yes-
terday the new Act for th carrying of Capital Pan-
ishiment within Prisons was issued. It lhas imsue.
diate operation atnd etends ta the whole of the
United Kingdom. There are 16 short clarses and
achedule of forms. 'Judgment of death te be
executed on any prisoner sentenced after the passing
of this Act on any indicisment or inquiition for mur
der shall be carried into effct within the walle of
the prison in whih the ellender ls caonfined atthe
time cf exaecution.' The sher:ff is to be present with
tLe officials. The surgeon of the gol is te certify
the death, and the sheriff te aign a declaration, A
coroe'as ioquent is te behold ; the Secretary of
S'ate may make rules; the cer tificate and declaration
are t be exhibited outside the principil entrance of
the prison for at least 24 burs. There are direc
tiens as ta Scotland and Ireland.

Pooa LAw.-Accoding to a Retora justpublise'li
it anpears that the total number of paupers relieved
in England and Walee during the paet year was
931 546, 157,310 of whichi number were in-dour and
794 236 out-door paupers, and of the total number
24,379 were lunatic pasuers in asyh im and licensed
bouses. A similar reurn for the metropolia ouly
showstibere we e 122 454relieved during thelastyear,
ofiwhich 33,070 were in-door and 89,384 out.door
paupers; and of the total number 4,430 were lunatic
paupers iu asylumasand Jicensed bouses. The aver-
age of pauperisms letaken upon the returns of the
persons who were actuallyl l receipt of relief on the
lst of Jly and Ist of January in the parochial yer.

Ta PusOTîcAL DraR.-Never has severer race
been run hani tsa between Disraeli and Gladstone
at the present moment. It ls the abarpest thing
ever known on the political turf: sud opinions as te
the ultimate result vary considerabsy. Let us Iok
at the two favoritiea's. Both bave ratted. Gladstone
began life as a Tory and High Cburchman and is
now an radvanced ' Liberal and ' disestablisbert'of
Cinurche. Diaraeli commenced osa Radical sand l
nmow the recognized leader of the Tory party. Again.
both are literary men : Gladstone bas written on
Cbnreh and State, and on Humer, and Disraeli bas
written a brilliant and extravagant series of novals.

LoNDON, June 23 - George Francis Train as
again been arrested, and was etoay brcugt before
tise Court of Bankruptey ln Basing Ball Street. He
vebemently protested against bis arret, declared
that it proceeded frotm political motives, and ap.
peale d t the United States Army and Navy for pro-
tection. He was cheered by the spectators, and
after a brief eramination remanded ta prison by tise
Judge.

Another large batch of Brigbam Yoang's Eng,,
lieb and Welesh disciples, numbering 650 men and
women, left Liverpool for the Salt Lke district,
Utai, on Friday, and many more are preparing te
leave. Another instance of tbe effiency of a State
Oure in teaching religion and morali'y.

In the Bouse of Lords the Scotch Reform Bill has
?assed ta a second reading.

UN[TED STATES.
MaaeeAssrrs MOn rLT -Tis foliowiug le from

the N. Y. Worid :-That the pets of the Puritens
droe fatnees ei tolerably evident from the tar returns
ofMassacheetts; that out of their strength cemeth
forth sweetnese is plain t whoever reads and runs
from the oratory of the saints depicting their own
boliness. Tiare ia an old Massachusetts legend cf e-
miser la the erly, daya of the ,*old colony iwo used
to roll over naked in the obeet full of pinatree shil -
linge. The common weEalteh of Butler and of Bauls
might bathe itaself ta.day in.other people's spoons or
la its own greenbascka. And if it be admittei to
know anything about is own metal and morl merite,
It is the home of Astree returned toearth, .and of
Minerva reconstructing her Atheniau reltions. How
tieu, me abouitd like t knd*; does It comé te ises
iat while Ite most resppetable newspapere of this

Ererytliing seems' te indicate a settled purpose oh
the part of the Radicals to force a collisioa of races
at thSouth. The militery commandere, lu abstience
doubtless te sntructions from Washington, are
doing cveryting te irritate and madden the wbite
population. The offi cial g'illotine is everywhere a t
wor, an lthe victime are the purestand bstaDu are
iumolated te gratify tie brutal possions of the most
ignorant and dgraded population on the continent.
The City Council of Charleston is prostrated at a
olow, and negroes nd irrepponsible ardvent-irers in-
veetd with the entire contrai of a lneading Southern
seaport. The city of Cohsmmbus, Georis, meets a
similar fate Towns of several thousand inhabitanto,
centres of trade for large rural districts, Lve bad
conneils forced upon them, in whici notorious negre
burglars are named as aldermen by crier of the
commanding genersl. On the 291h May, six citizans
of Ilanburg, immediately opposite Ausgista, Ga.,
mere arrested by an order from Gener!l Cisnby for
baviniz s trustes of a cluarch, refused th use of
tise biiiding te sr Radical meetitg and a military
commission ordered to try thern at Aiken, S.C.
Columns of eti reciiale -could be given. The
lianguage of it all is by nu mpans amhiguous The
wretched ptrty' which control the Government is
rendered doubly desperate by the continued! patience
and snbmission of the Sonth. They have not even
the h.cor of the ring. The man i down, but they
continte tihe punishment. ' Foul play' will isonh he-
cme the nation' acry. Bence there must be fresh
agitation, Tneed ereitemuent, more riots and blotd
shed. The people has roaready had toa much time
for thought. Soc reflPetion msuet insure s refurn
ing sense of justice and terminate the ruile of Redi-
calism, and ite reig of terror. Impeaehment had
its p'irpose in drawing attention froin the South
but the dome of the invalides bas been gilded, and
the.excitement bas passed away. Tbe South bas
been quiet and has sumitted with unlooked for and
amsizing forbearance t aill the villany of Corgo con-
ventions nd constiun'ine and the insolence of
iureau and military cfleiasi, and even the rule of it
former slaves. The animal muet h punrhedi ump
afres. and if he rorss or breaks ibrutîgsbis liron
bars snd hurts somebody, iser will b the rld party
bowl from Dn to Beerlhebs, and the poor beast
doomed te still barsher trevnment, Certatnly, judg-
ing even from whiat the tlegrai uand oui errchanges
brin: us. the administration of the unreennstrneted
Africanizsd States erbibis a continuou rviohltionc e
every noble American sentiment. Lw, justice,
right, are rutilesly tramued indter foot nd every
tbing dore to goad] dtie wite population te madr:es.
If twee mre righti under suih a regime, the Radi-
cale would b the autbnrs. Il there are none it wili
be owing to a passivity on tise part of tbn rufferera
which will b stdly iliustrative of the ex'ent to
which their tiapletinu Les been ca rrietd. Sangrado
never bled a patient worse. Ose lalf the present
wrongs of the Senth has sweirledto millions the
Fenian mnster roll. and_ made Ireland. in all ber
poverty, tierce and firraise te the British crown.

Weaa DOs mv AfRA1?-Wat a tiShe meaning Of
tse frequent attacks made of late in .Nortbern
papers againut,the Ctholiciorci ? A fw days ago
thera was a howl from the New York Tribune agamsat
ns ; theu was a bark from some paper in t'e state of
Maine; tiben was a matter from Forney's papers ;
andt tesa as if tie ey-note cf Wdely-spread feelings
bat beau strnck, varions olher papers, almost
eieultaneonely, began ta assail the oId Church. le
Ibis t Se tahe naît watehword ? la thist s be the
rallying cry of party ? DoeIs t forebode perseontion ?
la the long threiened storm about te bresk ? It
une mas said : Firet get rid of slavery -then of
Peoery laJ the saysisg t be realizet ? le Ibis te
be part -tetielogic cf avents ?W would not
ienuer. Tie men wo trampled deown the aitars
ln tde Seuil, are just tie mien taisy t eir escriligious
hante on îte sitar, ot reltgion. The men who tore
intoa rede the banner oft or freedom, are the very
mn menwo would try t wrest from us the banner cf
the Cross. Orsr Cburh isle cnservative-tbe
strongest conservative element in this country. Te
old traditions ase linge as a mother te ber childien.
No Ciurch lu tais country Las more faithfully res-
mected and more deeply loved the Constitution.
Protectd by it, she protects it lu turn. What she
is on this continent ehe la in Europe- the strongest
couservative element. Revolutionists hats ber
there-their brethren bate ber here. They asail he:-
there-they may try ta attack ber Sere. Let tham
-she glorie in the honor of persecution. t is the
pricelesa Rem in the crown she wear. Se Las neot
learned how, nor ever will, ta band ber knee ta po-
litical iniquity. If you wiab te make her trumpi,
persecute ber.; BiSe mourne oer, vero lestcause
tisaS was jiS nt but ber civn ceuse. she krema, eau
never b lost, for He is with er who overcame. the

vold.

'ise friend of Surrattf ay tsa the new indictment
wbich bas ben found against him wil reeult in'hi
acquittai. It is based on the charge of conspiracy.
under the Treason AC%, proof of which, they clai,
canot Le obtained. A movment to admit him to
bail wilb Se maa el athe suma of fifty thousand del-.
lared. T e tefenc sbereas have summoneé one
isuodresmitseises, tise' spense cf irbio. un.e àn -

orer o 5te Courts, ltaibe paid bybe.Govern en .t.-
A lare enmbsr o? àoà arrive in St. Louisseesy

tay, smotered te death on the cars, and aresold 'to
unprincipled dealers. Who 'drese -tie p -and putsncb park in. market for sale at redeced rates.,

NIw ORsAs. June 23. - About oneabundrati
arrests were made ;eterday by the ' nited -Statet <
Marabal of parties suspected of bslonglig- to a flibu.e
teilng expedition ta Mexico in the interesta of Santa
Asna,

J.

I wil certainly, require 12 annual dinners,- with land of butte and oney are denouncing its legiela..
nothing lois than an Archbishop or a Duke' ta take tors as the moet shamelesa set of 'wbiskey drinkiog,
the chair at eacb. How thege matters are arranged card playing ' incapables te be found in Amerio,
betiween the ecretaries and the tavern.keepers we and its legislative '1lobby1' s the most 'corruptx la
do net pretend ta say ; but an active secretary mues the Union, an official report reveale the existence
he a fortune te the proprietors of those admirable within ite bordera of child slavery li its irorst aud
establishments. Some of our readers may remember most imbruting farm, and upon a scale unparalleled
a persan ofibis kind who fluriabed net many Yeas Save in the collieries and factories of England, when
ago, and wbo weas distinguiebed for his esucces in Lord Ashley earned à righteous fame by exposing the
getting up and otherwise promoting cbaritable in- herrors therein daily wrought and sadared ? We
estittions. Sa great were the merits of this gentle- bave already cited in these columuns the uehal]enged
man that it at last occurred tohimself and his friends assertion of Mrs. Cady Stanton tbat the Legialature
that they deserved a sui.table testimonial, which was of fassabusetts, oun a recent visi te the Hoosac
accordingly subscribed fir, when it appeared that Tunnel. resolved itself into a committee of the wbole
among the chief subscribers ta bis testimonial were on rised drinks oan indecent songs, and in that
the proprietors of a famous tavern, wbich, lu bis capscity proceeded to be!eaguer a young ladies'
official capacity, be bad boneured with his patronage. academy with riot and ribaldry wnrtby of the crew
No doubt the eystem answers, or it would not be of Comus- We bave slready catled attention te the
persisted in ; but it is creditable neither ta our man- declaration made by the Sprineflald Republican of
ners nor our sentimenta that no better mode of raeing its desire te be called upon ta give ' fll publicity' tatbe necessary fan de for :be relief of eickuess or the cuandalous sieret history of Mtlassacbusetta legis.
icat n be a evised than eue which every sensible lation at ' the hub' We now beg the intelligent
persaon would rather give a guinea te escape than te peoplo ef America to take notic that in the State
subSit ta. which lets loe tis Wendell Phillipses upon mankini

SJrY TYiAns m A CAOs -The Philadelph'a Medi to blackguard decent people in the usme of Gad. sud
cal Repiortler describes the case of tbeson of a clergy-Rends its Wi'sonsuand ils But:ers te taint the air of
man wo btas just died insate at the age of, havincg the Capitol wih their violence and their vulgarity,
become insane at college at the age et 21 A ccord. heir exist no fewerithan eunine hundred and thirty.
ing te ibis astounding s:stement, for nearly two years seven manufacturinegesotalishment,rin which phl
he was not conied, un'il bis fatber'a Jife Lad ben dren between the aes of 10 and 15 are employed,
repeatedly endangered by bis voilence, when e m wa being in many of thems 'kept et work ail night long,'
restrained with cbains for a couple of years, nd then and lu some of thema regularly chained to theirlabour
was placed in a atrong cage in the garret of th;e bouse, for more than ixt 1hours a week, and therefore for-
whecce he never come forth w bie he liçed. No biuden ail opport:unitr eitl:er ct physicîl recreation
clotbing could be kept on him ; but in severe weu'ber or of menta instruction. The haples little creatures
he would allow bimself toe ccveed witha blanket, re found te be 'ili clad, bare footed, unelean, and

bich led strillbiufor. pale.' Naturally enoub I But what does it matter ?
becae lstrercul tia bis feperiofcord.de on, They are churned up into butter for lordly dishes inbeca me stlonger tissu bis feareof the celd. Bi3 cage-
was not bigh enough for him ta stand erect, snd be which Mssachusetts delights. They perielb miser-
remainedconstantlyinasittingposture, leaningbLck abl, but they make honer for the great hive of
against the timber whei be slept. Bis limbe could nodern ilantbropy snd of model bonesty! And it
net be straigbtened, bis bair was never trimmed ; and is from this commonwealth, thus corrupted at the
for cleanliness Le received only the attention given core, that thousands of 'schoolmRrmsY' and 'bureau-
te a poorly kept animal. Iu fact. be had lst ail oflicers '1are sent forth at the expense of the tax-
appearance of a human bins', and had nearlyi ast paers cf the Union te dieseminate ignorance, pas-

sion, faussiclsm. saud Imnuoralit>' thîcugisout tisebis facalty of speecb. No offici't or legal iuvesliga- ion, Sass?
tion of bis ca-e, or bis clss of case, hbas rr bS oubernStates .
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TERRM5 Y EARL Y IN ADYANCE

Il %Il coantry embsorzbrs Tva Dollars. If tht
suabsoriptien la noetronowed t eexpration of
the year thon,in case the paper be continued, the
<rma shall ho Tva iiollinmaand a-balf.

Il subacibrs whose pipsraare delivare Gy
carriers, TwoD ollars and a-half,in advance ; and
f not renewed at the end of theyear, thon, ifh1e
tontinua ending the paper ,thesubscriptioi shah
be Three Dollars.

Tue Taux Wrrxascan be had at the News Depote
aingle copy 3d.

S We beg, Io reinind our Correspondent thai -no
etfert eil betakenouf of thePostOficeunless
pre-payed.

e Tht.igures afer each Subsciber's Addrese
*very weok shows the date te which ho has paid
np. Thus "Joas JoEs,,August' 63,' shows that
ho has paid up te August '63,and owes bis Sub-
scriptionmROBE TE DATE.

NONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 3,1868.

EOCLESIASTICAL QALENDAR.
JULY-1868.

friday, 3-Of the Octave.
Batunda>', 4-O! the Octave.
Sunday, 5-Fiftb after Pentecost. The Most Pre-

clous Blood.
MondayG 6-Octave of SS. Peter and Paulk
Tuesday, 7-St. Lean, P. 0.
Wedneediy. e-St- Elizsbeth, W.
TWnraday, S-Of th Eeiol Sacriment.

l calling upon such of our subscribers as are

in arrears te pay up immediately the sums which

they severally owe te tbis offie ve are ask-

ing of them no tavor, but are insisting only upon

tbat which we have the rigbt te demand, and

which they in common honesty are bound te

comply with. And yet, though the publisher is

the aggrieved party when le is compelled te sue

time after time for bis dues, se peculiar, not to

say la, are the prevalent notions on the matter

amongst many, so low the moral standard with

regard te the payment of debts-that many de-

faulting subscribers who have been in the habit

of taking a paper for years without paying for it,

tbink themselves very harshly usedi adeed, if

steps le at last taken te compel them te do that

which if they were honest men they would do

without compulsion.
Nevertheless we intend, no matter what our

many defaulters may think, te try whether there

be net virtue inmlaw te compel them ta de us

justice, and to pay us what they owe. This

amotnts to a very large sum: for whst of our

so-called aubscribers nearly one hall pay very

irregularly, and at long ntervals,of the remainder

the majority never pay at all. Te those how-

ever who do pay, we return our thanks for teir

honesty.
This hint, we trust wl suffice. We are not

going to pray for ocar own, but we wl bave it,

by forcible means-that is te say by legal process

if we cannot bave it by fair means-or in other

words, by the spontaneous action of our debt-

ors. Delaulters therefore if they wish to save

themselves legal expence, must at onet remit the

amount of their indebtedness te this office; for we

wdl in no case lhsten te excuses, or give credit

te promises ; knowing that the firnt are feigned,

and that the second are never intended tc be

kept.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Irish Church question bas at lat got into
tht House of Lords, ail Las provokedl a long
and iively dlebate. The majority cf the Houset
seemeod to bu decidedly opposedl ta disendlowment'
ail would no doubt bail they the powver, gladly

maintain the Irsh Protestant Estahbbshment
intact. But <Lia us impossible ; andl though the.
Lords may deley tie pasing of the measure, ut
us net in their power to preyent tht projectedl
change ; <heur more prudent course wouldl b. toe
allowv it to take place quickly andl quietly, lest
by a proloagedl resstance <bey unoplicate thet
Protestent ecclesiastical establîshmnent cf Eng-
land in the inevitable fall et <bat ef reai.-
The Irish Refom Bill wvas readl for the fir-st
time in the House et Lords cin the 27th uit.-
General Napier ail staff had arrivedl at Malta
en rout e for Englandl. Tht Continental newsa
s et litt<le intes-est.

The meeting called is our last issue to, make
arrangements for the annual Pie-Nie of the
Orphans, was beld n ithe St. Patrick's Asylum,
after Grand Mass, on Sunday last. The
Truitees of the St. Patrick's Asylum, the Direc-
tors of the St. Bridget's Refuge, and of the St.
Patnck's Hal, and the Presidents and Con-
mittees of the National, Benevolent, and Regi.
ous associations were n attendance. The meet-
ing was but of one mind-to do everything in

Grace, 1Monteigneur de Quebec, bas made
arrangements for remitting every month a sum of
money for the use of the Zouaves of bis Diocess,
n order to enable tbem to procure additional
comforts.

The total amount received by the loliSee
as Peter's-Pence durîng the last eight years, is
said to exceed 70 milIoans of francs.

public Squares and Gasdens are closed on Ca-
tholieliolidays, but are left open on Sundajs,
Our contemporary goes on to say

l We bave no desire to dictate to o r Romnu cCa4
tbolic bretbren, euther what tey abouti believe, or
wbat they should practiee, but they muet learn that
tbe liberty they claim muet proceed ne turtber thain
is consistent witb the liberties of other people."

Though we offer no opnion as to the facts of

lie treced the history e tt- otof frc
from the time of Hannibal and Jugurthta, to the
establishment ot Christianity in the country, when
the African church sent tato the world some of
the most brilliant doctors and divines, eminent
for learning and piety, such as St. Cyprien, St.
Athanasius, St. Augustin, and many others of?
lesser note. Thence through the conquest of
the country by the Vandals, the destruction of

:1.1
their so'wer to mak the Orphmns Pie-Nie I
iuciess. Masters f Ceremonies were named,
Committee on Games appoaited, and arrange-
ments made te have the Pic-Nie carried out no
as to secure its success, and te reflect credit on
the united Societies and body of the Irish pe-
pie, whose work it is; and te whose credit it wilii
unquestionably redound. The Masters of Cere-
monies ani Committee on Games bave consider-

able experience in the duties tbey have under-
taken te discharge. From the earmnestness and
zeal with which <bey entered on their work, and
the enthusiasm of the meeting, 'we bave not the

slightest doubt that the hopes of the people will
be fully realized, and tbat the Orphans Pic-Nie
of 1S68 will be one of the most interesting and
successful ever witnessed in Montreal.

THE CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOcIETY.-

On Tuesday, the 23rd uit., the third ofa series of

monthly literary entertainments given by tbis ex-

cellent Society, came off se tht St. Patriek'm
Hall, before a very intelligent and respectable

audience. In the absence of the President, the

Chair was taken by Mr. Coyle, Advocate, who,
in very appropriate terms, thanked those present
for their numerous attendance, and congratulated
the members on the rapidly ncreasng prosperity
of their association. The programme was very

tastelully got up, consisting of both vocal and
instrumental music, carefully selected from the
best masters, and rendered with an exactness and
musical ability of which some of our best pro-
fessionals migbt well feel pred. Severai elo-
quent recitations were aiso given in a manner
reflecting the greatest credit On the young men,
and indicating an amount of talent and intel.
lbgence that augurs weil for their future.

We need not express our sincere satisfaction
at the high position this association Las reached
in se briet a period, nor offer any assurance of
our best vishes as te its future. Its objecta are
the purest, the noblest, and most beneficial that
any body of young men can aim at: the cultiva-
tion of the mind by means of lectures, a reading-
room, a lbrary and private classes, together
with the salvation of the soul by frequenting Lthe
Holy Sacraments. The Society is a branch of
the Society of the same Dame, establibed some

years go ein Ireland by the Very Rev. Dr-
O'Brien, of Limerick, and is under the special

guidance of the Rev. Clergy of St. Patrick's.-
The next entertainment wi iibe given on Tues-
day, 21st inst.

THE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE. - Wednesday

the 24th uIt., Festival qf Lower Canada's Patron
Saint was celebrated with great pomp hy aur
fellow-citizens oftFrench origin. The streets were
gaily decorated.with flags of many colors, and

-with green bougbs, te grace the long procession

which passed along then te the Parish Church
of Notre Dame, where solemn High Mass was
sung, and an eloquent, and appropriate discourse
was delivered by the Reverend M. Martuneau,
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice. The music
which was under the direction of the Rev. M.
Barbarn elicited great admiration.

The procession in whose ranks appeared our
young fellow-citizen A. Larocque who was se
severely wounded at Mentana-reformed, and
marched througb the main atreets of the City,
after which with a few vords from the President
of the Society,(rom M. C. S. Cherrier,the Rev.
M. Rousselot, and M. Ouimet, Atty. Gen., it
broke up. Batore the close however, M. La.
rocque, Jr., was loudly called for, and coming
forward addressed a few anitable words ta bis
friends, by whon the brave soldier of the Pope
was !oudly cheered.

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)

DEai SIR,-Will you allow me to thank
through your columns all the Ladies who bave
devoted themselves te our service during the
last twvo wveeks, ail aIl tht friends who Lave
aidedl us by ti.eir presence at our Bazaar 7 Thet
assistance thua giron only laya our Fathers under
a greater obligation ot devoting themsselves wiîth
fidelity un roture te <Le objects et <hein eall-
ing. It 'vdl be an inducement ail mn
encouragement for us te labor, with what humble
endeaîvors we can, te render our Church alwaysi
whiat it ought te be, a bhome et true puety, sound
doctrine, ail faith..-

D. A. MERRICKJ S.J.

We learn fs-cm ous- esteemedl contemiporary
the Courrier du Canada <bat <Le amount cf thet
collection for Peter's Pence thus year taken up
in tht Diocess o? Q.iebtc, amounts te $4,815.
Tht subîcnption for the Pontifical Zouaves lias
neachedl the amount et $5,505, te whbich inuit
he added a furthen sm of $ 1,098 paid by thet
Zouaves of Quebec. We learn aise that His

Whït elfe t tis asked, u.ilethe épeai othe
Concordat .betwit Rome and:Austriabythe
last namedi have upon tht Catholices of the Em-
pire ' In so far .as, their moral obligations are
concerned, it wi have, and can bave noue.. It
ean impose upon them no fresh duties, it caa re-
lease them from none of their pre-existing moral
obligatione. Wbat man's law iMay say is te the
true Catholie notbing but a mere brutumfui-
men, when it us contrary te what God's law, as
propounded by the Catholie Church says upon
the sane subjectr and thougb the State may
break its faith, smill ail men are, and ever will

remain under obligation te keep faith,and to treat

the laws of the State contrary thereunto as a

dead letter. For instance, thongh the civil law
in Austria may recognise aq vald sexual unions
contracted contrary ta the laws of the Church.
these unions will net therefore cease te be in-
famous, impure, and in a word mortal sin-the
parties to which will, un consequence, be excom
munîcate, and outeasts from the Christian com-
munity. What the State can do, ad all that in
can do is this :-To de away with certain cvil

penalties heretofore attached to certain acts pro-

bibited by the Church ; but the moral obligation

te refrain from these acts will remain in force as
before. la a few words addressed i a Circular
te his Clergy by one of the Austrian Bishops, ithe
matter is put in a clear lignt :-

I The Concordai is a Treaty betwixt the Pope and
the Emperor. l virtue of his mupreme spiritual au-
thority, the Pope h's impomed thie Treaty as eccle-
aiestical law on all Austrian Catheilei; on the otber
baud, tht Emperer liad, ini vintue et bis temj.oral
power, imposed it as civil law. Th. tre were under
a double obliaation to obey the law. By the Civil
Laws publisbed ou the 25th et May, certain stipula-
tiens of the Concordat have lest their character as
Civil Laws: neverthelesa for us, Austrian Catholice
-the obligation te follow tbem faithfuilly etili exista,
because they continue te be religions lawe, till the
Pope abrogate or modify them. This is the infleiible
rule. based upon dogma, which we are bound to fol-

Bath Austria and Italy are virtually bankrupt

since they avow themselves unable te pay theur

debts and make, their inabllity their excuse for
breach of faith with their creditors. Both have
taxed the incomes of their bond-bolders, whe-

ther foreigu or domestic, an act which is equiva-

lent te repudiation. This shows how very dan-

Rerous it is te give credit te Liberal Govera-
ments, as they never fail te take the first op-
portunuty te cheat those who trust them with
their money. The London » Times bas the fol-

lowing comments:-
"Still, the worst feature exhibited in the recent re

solutions of ibe Austrian Reicheratb and the Italian
House of Devuties lies leas in the import of the votes
theimelves than in the implied abandonment of
prinicipie. Tht commen saying tbat 1 oueay a
Pll be haeged for 'a sheep as efora lamb'ywileassily
anggest itself. Almost every Eurepean State is more
or loes bowed down under the incebus of its liabili.
ties. If, in order ta rid itself of the lad, a country
bas only toisbake it off by a Parltamentary division,
SWit I sooan bu feund hat more than uone, or Iwo, or
thrs ca play ait hat gaine. If Spain and Greece
are te bu deprived of their monopoly of dishonesty, if
aIl mense of shame is te be removed by vhitewashng
ai the BankrLiptcy Court, if 1'basa 19 tht slave tbat
pays'im te be the motto of civilized nations, there

is an end, net only o aill public credit, but of ail
confident Intercourme betwen States. Extravagance
bas gene too far for n to look upon snch a break
down as an imposeibility, but we woul tain hope
tbat uetria and nIaly, Who, by ther linvotes, have
irant tht firet sien on tqu dewaward roid, will net be
tempted b thefacilis deacensus te proceed further in
the sane direction.

The Reforma, a Garibaldian organ, published

at Florence, complains bitterly of the apatly,
net to say the active hostilhty, o the peopl eet
tht Pontifical States:-

the Ion el t ata eu heuld indulge ne more illu-
sions on tbis point. All these populatious areo
brnialised that they care naither for Italy ner for
unificamtion,unither for liberty, Dur for tht cause
whicb our volunteers upbold, and which the Floren.
tine Government abandons. Why, and for whom
dia we expose ourselves t the bullets of the soldiers
of the Pope ? On car entry lnie Mentana. net a cry
of joy or of encouragement was beard. During the
fight, net a band was atretched out te us,not one of
the inhabitants bad a word of consolation to give
us." -

The Montreal Witness twil please make a
note of this, when next he feels incluned tio write
apprevîngly et Garibaldlian raids upon the Papal
territory•

HARD BN THfE BoYs.-It is a great shame,
ail a great evil that thone are net tu Montreal

fret public baths, open at reasonable heurs toe
<Lest wvho cannot afford te pay fer a goodl wvash
this bot vather. Asî it is, ut an unbapp bey
ventas-es into the river, be is pounced upon by
the Police, and fined as- sent te jail. Naw
certaunly the lawsî et decency shouldl be ta-
forced i but it us very bard upon the poor <hat

they bave ne means of bathiag, and meney could
not Le Letton bestowed than in furuishing <hein
wuth convenuences fer that purpese et tht public

expence. It wouild promote the health of thet

city i sud as tient us a connection betwuxt moral

and physical purity, we believe that tht publie
nmeraIs wuuldl b. improvedl by a little tumely ex.
peniture on public batha, and wash-houses.

Tht .Evening Teraph complains <bat the

Sase e iaetil îth the vernng
Tel'egra in objecting to -the practice, if it
exist, Of closiag the squares and -gardens to ice
public, either on Sundays or on any other holiday.
But we think that Our contemporary jumps too
rasbly te the conclusion that, if the facts le as
be represents thent te be, the Catbolie ecclesias-
tical authorities are in some smanner responsible.
The fault lies at the door of the civic authori.
ties : and we can assure our contemporary that
Catholics bav, no more desire te impose upon
their Protestant fellow-citmzens any burdens with
respect te " Saints' Days"-. than they have the
intention te submit te the irksome restraints of
the Puritan Sabbath, which some fanatics would,
had they the power, gladly impose upon us.

CoMIc HISTonY.-We cannot but admire
the confideLce that many Protestant writers
place in the unlîmiteil ignorance, and credulity
of the mass of their readers. The Witness of
this City-though in this case the editor sins
perbaps more through ignorance than presurnp-
tion-is received as Gospel by hundreds and
thousands of simple Protestants, who from its co-
lumns dernve what knowledge they possess of
history, theology and the tenets of the Cathole
Church.

What kind of an mstructor the Witness is on
these points, what sort of a guide its editor ar-
proves himiself, may be fairly estimated from the
following which we clip from ils columns of the
26th inst. The subject treated of is the death
of Charles ]X. King of France, of whom the
writer says:-

" Charles IX., the twelfth King of the House of
Valois, ascended the tbrone et the age of teu, under
tte regency of bis mother, that terrible wemain, Ca-
therine de 5fedici. His rei:n is one of the darkeat in
the aunals of France. He mirried Mary Stuart,
afterwards Queen of the Scots."

This is a fair specimen of the stuff with which
able Protestant editors regale their Protestant
readers, and of the intellectual training tbat the
latter receive. Can we wonder then at the in-
tensity of their prejudices against Catholicity
aud their repugnance te the truth i

OsuaTUAy.-Just as we go to press we learn
with fèelings of deep regret the death of the
Very Revd. Mr. Nelligan, V.G., Parish Priest
of St. Joseph la Beauce, for many jears pastor
bf St. Patrick's Church in this city. His in-
terment will take place at the Church of St.
Joseph la Beauce, on Friday neit, at ten o'clock.
Quebec Mercury.

OBtTUrAaY-Oneeof our oldest and most re-
spected Irishman bas been called ta bis last ac-
count. On Friday the 26th uit, what was mortal
of the late James McVey of Long Point, vas
borne te the village church, followed by a large
procession of friends and many of the respectable
citizens of Montreal. Ater the Solemn High
Mass, and the Sacred and imposing ceremonies
of the Catholie Churcb had been terminated, we
baid the melancholy satisfaction of seeing him
consigned te bis last reatung place, and of breath.-
tog a prayer for the happy repose of his immortal
soul.

Mr. McVey vas the son or a wealthy and very
respectable fariner, in the Townland of Knock.
naroy, Parish of Aughalco, County Tyrone, Ire-
land. Having married into a most respectable
family, by name .Reid, in the neighborhood, he
desired tosee lsome thing more of the world"
and emigrated te this country soon after bis
marriage, Dow many years ago, bis long career
amongst us bas been upright, honored, pros-
perous. The last few years ot bis life was sad.
dened by the dotage of old a g-but all that af-
fluence and filial affection could do was to soothe,
to calm, <t render, as tar as affection's band
could, the last days of a dear father contented
and happy. His daughter, wife of Ed. Quinn,
Esq., of Long Point, with whomi be resided,
ber most respectable hnsbaund, and mest amiable
and accomnplished family all doted on tht old
gentleman and viedl with each other in antic:.-
pating bis slitest wvishes. Tht decease-! wvas
90 years of age. A large niumber cf grand-.
chldren, and a few great grandchildren followed
him te the grave.-Reguiescac an pace,.

CoNvERnSAZîoNu IN AiD oF ALGERIAN
OaRPHAN ASYLUTMS.-TIe conversazione guvena
by M. M, Les Abbes' Lemauff and Rien fer
the benefit cf tht Arab Orphan Asylumis in
Alga.ria teck place lest evemang, and provedin a
every respect moait enjoyable. Auy persan who
attendedl simnply as a matter of charity, and net
expecting muîch enterteinmient, if <here were any
such, must have beent very agreeabiy disappointed.

Teht evenîng opened wvith a spirited air excel.-
, rAy performed y the College band. Mr.
l'Abbe Rien after an eloquent expression of gra-
titude te tht Bushop, Clergy andl peeple of Mont-.
real fer their cordial weolcome andl sympathy un
their work, gave a meut interesting account oft
Ihe country, commencing with an historiesl
sketch, necessanl somnewbat restriceil ta whîc

these inaders by Belisarus, Insatinian's greit
general,.and the reconquest by the Vandals. The
speaker burentroduced the Maho met religion
and its founder Mahomet, whose teachings have
now complete away over the aboriginal popula.
tion of Algeria, showing how its tenets, particu.
larly those of polygamy,concubinage and divorce
at will, must degrade and brutalise the votares
ot that worship, and explaining how it was pr.
cîpally owing ta its senauaiity that it bad oh..
tained such au extended influence, and went on
to narrate the conquest of Mauritania by the
Turks and the settlement of these Provinces sub.
saquently by the Moore expelled from Spain.,.
After relating the piratacal bstory of the Country
frein that time ta the beginecing of this cectury,
he stated that up to the year 1830 ail the na.
tions of Europe and the United States had sub.
mitted to pay black mai] levied by thbî barbarous
people who even then religiously broke the r
word with Chistian nations. The Rev. Gen.
tleman narrated howv an insait te the French
consul brouzlt on a war which was undertaken
by Charles X., and terminated in the conquest
of Algeria by the French, a fitting adieu of the
Bourbon Dynasty to the throne of France. The
R1ev. Abbe spoke fluently end eloquently, and
related many anecdotes most apropos and uost
amusing, whicb mucb enlivened bis discourse,and
gave several interesting and very surprising dr-
tails of the state of the Christian victins to
Moorisb piracy, and of the immense sumi leviEd
by these robbers from the European states, and
the amount of treasure &c., sezed by them.

The RIev. Mr. Lemauft'dealt Principallywith
the state of the Church in Algeria and its rel.
gious institutions, giving many nteresting facts
connected witb the La Trappe Monastery,
which bad rendered so much assistanc*e to the
unfortunate victims of the late famine, and of the
actions of the Girst Bishop of Algeria. bis obtati.
ing some of the relies of St. Augustin, solemnly
received in Algeria ; bis peaceable influence with
Abd-el-Kader, and his effecting an exchange of
prisoners of a most advantageous nature. Also,
the generous action of the present Emperor Na.
poleon Ill.. who undertook ail the debts which
the good Bishop had left bebind, caused by bis
excessive cbarity.

Mr. Rien thn resumed his account of the
country, giving an account of the present state
of Algeria, its climate only preventeil from being
perfect by the occasional sirocco, its extreme
fertilitr, producing tobacco, cotton, wines, and

mrnv other articles in abudance; its population,
dwelling particulariy upon the grounds of hope
they bad of civilizing the tribes of the Mountain
Districts, who were ine"istrious, rarely polyga-
mus, and still remembered that tbey bal once
been Christi2ns. He spoke much of difficulties
tbrown in the way et any hunian Single influence
on tbeir part by the absolute Miitary power
beng subservient to the commandants of each
District, whose interest it was to keep these un.
fortunate people degraded, and at variance witb
the French rule, as an easy method of obtaining
military glory, so-called.

The Revd. gentleman drew a painful picture
of the Misrule arising froin is state of things,
and the great difficulty of effectin any gnod,
wbere always thwarted by the Arab Government
departments, but stated that the matter would,
be h-ped, be discussed betore the Emperor
sbortly by the Archbishop and Bishops on the
one side, and the heads of the departments on
the Qther, and they could not but believe, that
succesa would attend the cause of religion and
civlization.

The Very Rev. Mr. Lemauff then concluded
the entertainment with a few well chosen and
bandsome remarks.

The hall was well filled, though not as well as
it should have been, wbere so much interesting
andl useful informaicn combîned wîth amu2e-
ments coul d be procured in the interests of sueh
an important work of charity as the establish-
ment of the Arab Orphan Asylums.

Mucb credit is due to the young amateurs
forming the College band for their valuable as-
sistance to the entertainments.

A CELEBRATION. - The. Caughnawaga I-
dians, on the 2Pb June, celebrated the festival
of St. John the Baptiste with strange formalitie.
A procession beaded by a stalwart chief bearing
a handsomely worked banner, and composed of
the cure and bis acolytes with a large number of
squaws, Indians and parooses started from the
church at 4 o'clock. Slowly winding along the
river it passed upwards througb the village, while
the squaws and Indians ien iternate chors,
cbante tt ervice cf their faith.tn taeh,

dresses, the soft quasat sînginsg of the women,
and the many evidences ef peculiar cuetomis tbat
on this boliday brought forth an every side, mn-
veufedl the scene with great laterest. Near ta
the wharf, a loft pin. sapling had been erected.
Its trunk was st'ripped of branches save three
clumips at the upper extremity, which were
divided by rîbbons of red paint, while around the

Ner this peint th e lee and roadwayswr
crowded with the braves. many ef whom looked
as if they were about te start on the war-path,
as it was noticeable that fire-*arms cf every um.
aginable pattern had been brought inte requisi-
tien. The momnent the procession arrived, the
bonfire was lughted. Two or three Indians
rapidly circledl the tree, fiuing into the centre of
.the flamnes, ail then retired into the crowd.-
Then the topmost red band becamne a target, and
bail after bail was aimed at it, unti the stemn
was cut through, andl the top brancbes fell into
the plain below. Then their attack was divert-
ed te the second ribbon of redl, ano, after much
firing, this part ef the tree aise gave way. The
third circled a diamneter of at least three inches,
wbicb prnved te great for the bullets leotaster,
se yt was left te undergo theon-set that hait a
hundred young red-skmns at once commenced
with atones. This ceremony of atriking the top
from the tree Is typical among the Indians of the
bebeading of John the Baptist. Many of the
houres were decorated, and ut one point a long
string of ornaments were stretcbed acrosa the
Street. These,. upon closer inspection, proved
to be the gayesM of the dresses and petticoats
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Raymond Dosteer, Berthier; Arthur Champagne,1
Irhier i Charles Monro, Montreal;i Ferd. Favrean,i
Montreal i aGo. Belanger, Montreal ; Godfroy Damera,c
Ste. Genevierre de Montreal; A. Deodal Martin,9
Montreal i Ulrie Pare, St. Vlneent-de-paul; Arthur1
Lefebvre, St. hdent de-Paul ; Staniels Benoit, St.1
Cyprien i Zotique Allard; Chateaugna ; iAristide1

that the Mine-ha-has of that ward could produce.
Ageneral adjouroment followed to the Lacrosse
GOrounds, wberetheday was closed with a great'
Licrosse match--

We have the greatest pleasure in copying the
following tram the Otta.a T:mes:-

Becent letters from Rome contain interest-,
ing news of our young friend and fellow-ctizen,
Rev. 1. L. O'Connor, Secretary to Hs lorbship
the R.C. Bisbop of this docese. The rev.
gentleman se now absent from Ottawa over a
year, having gone to Europe with a view of con-
pleting bis professional studiesi n the venerable
theological institutions of the Eternal City. Ha -
ing spent a few months in preparation and pre-
seated hmoself for the usual tests of scbolar.
sbip, he passed the ordeal am0dst the compli.
ments of the Roman theologians. and on the 24th
May was ordained priest. On the following
day, in the College of the Propaganda, Cardinal
Barnabo, by speeiai direction of the Pope, con-
ferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Divinity.
In the early part of bis trip our rev. friend visited
many European countries, and contemplatei a
visit to the Holy Land, but bas fically decided
upon leaving Ron.e for Ireland and England
about the first of July, and is expectei home te
the scene of his future labours in September
reit. Ta the Catholh reader, it wdl be interes-
ting to know that the young priest's first mass
was cele'rated in the crypt of the Baslica,
over the tomb of St. Peter, the Prince of the
Apostles. On the 29th he gave benediction of
the blessed sacrament to the Canadian Zouaves
in the Papal service, thus signalizing the Presence
so far from home of bis compatriots. We bave
been precise in givmng this notice of our rev.
friend because we feel happy to record the
scholastic success of an Ottawa student; and aiso
because it gratifies us to know that a native of
Ottawa, a member of one of our most respectiul
families, and a former member of the local press,
bas wcn sucb proud distinction.

LIGHT.-Two elegant lamps bave been put
up la ifront of the grand entr.nce to St. Patrick's
Hall.

For frest new seasons Teas g te the Mont.
real Tea Company, 6 Hospital Street, ail Teas
seit out are wanrranted-sold in Catties of 12,
15, 20, 25 lbs. O- Beware of pedlars and
runners using our name or offering our Teas in
small packages. Nothing legs than a Cattie
sold. See our prices and testimonials in another
column.

TH CTHoLIc WoRLD-July, 186S.-Mont-
real, D. & J. Sadlier & Co.:
The July number o this interestîng periodi-

cal has come to hand, rich as usual in good
things. We publish a list of the contents-:-1.
A Plea for Liberty of- Conscience ; 2. Bene.
diction ; 3. Nellie Netterville; or, One cf the
Transplauted. Chapters 9, 10, 11 ; 4. Science
and Fait b, (concinsion) ; 5. St. Mary Magda-
len. From the Latin of Perrarch ; 6. Glimpses
of Tuscany :1. The Duono; 7. The Condi-
tioa and Prospects of Catholics n England ; 8.
Sketches àrawn frona the Abbe Lagrange's Life
of St. Paula ; 9. To the Count de Montalem.
bert ; 10. The Legend of Glastonbury ; 11.
The Sun ; 12. An Italhan Girl of our Day; 13.
The Sanitary and Moral Condition of New York
City ; 14. Wîid Flowers ; 15. Faitb and
Poetry of the Bretons; 10. Sayings of the
Fathers of the Desert ; 17. New Publications,
Skinner's Discussions in Theology-Palmer's
Hints on the Formation of Religious Opinions-
Nortbcote's Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Ma-
donna-O'Kane's Notes cn the Rubris of the
Roman Ritual-Appleto's Annual CyclopSdia
for 1867-The Red Cross-Chaudron's New
Fourth Reader-Imltation of Christ, Spiritual
Combat, Treatise on Prayer-Irish Homes and
Irish Hearts-Rossigvîohl's Choice of a State of
Life-Margaret : A Story of Life in a Prairie
Home-Elinor Johnston.

BLACKWOoD's EDINBURGHs MAGAZINE-June,
1868. Messrs. Dawson Bres., Great St.
James' Street, Montreal:
Hardly up te the mark is this months number.

Cornelius O'Dowd is positîvely stupid, and "Tim
Grin's Adventures" fortunately eoncuded, is
no better. A new tale tis commenced under the
caption "9Grace Owen's Engagement" which
promises well. The followng as a list of the
articles:-1. Grace Owen's Engagements ; 2.
The Latest Lawver ; Unlucky Tîm Gr:inu;
4. The American Constitution, and the Im-.
peachment cf the Presideut ; 5. Lattera from s
Staff Officer with the Abyssmnaan Erpedition ; 6-.
Cornehmus O'Dowd ; 7. Dreams m inthe Invz.
lides ; 3. George Eliot's Spanish Gypsy •

Index.*

Tu. PArA Zours.-The fourth sud lait detach.-
ment of Zovaves for the Pontifieal service laIt here
yeuterday afternoon via; New Yack andi Havre for
Rme. Tkey arrivedi in this aity' on Wedneadiay morn-
ing, in tinme ta take part in the procisseion of St. ,Tean
Baptiste. They' vere dressedi in lhin clothes,
bearing hoawever a ribben-scarf inscribed ' Pontidoal
Zouaves of Canada. .d:me Dieu et va Ion chiemin.'
Yeaterday morning they attendied 1ow mass at. the
choroh of Onr Lady cf Pity. The service vas chann-
tati by their almoner the Reverendi Mrl. Suzor. The
chorch vas cro.wded, anti einging by the nnsa beauti-
fui. Mr Suzor. et te end cf the mass, adldressed the
Zaaes very elcquently'. At haif pet one thea
Zouaves proceededi to the Bishop's Palace ta tacite
N'tmneraire. The bisbop addressed themt brlefly
They' then vwent te the Station whare a large anti

3e0 ha Zouae hrob g heartly cbeeredi, ant cheering
lu reply, and singing national sangs. They waee
accomipaniedi by' Mr. Joseph Royal the indefatigable
Secretary of the Central Qommittee,.

one aof the workmean was lenlte act cf put ting a
barrel of rosi on asetill, when suddenly it took fire,
and in a moment the building was in fianmes. Its'
inflammable contente, onaisting cf tirpentine, roain,E
Canadian baisant, varnish, dre., of course rapidly 1i'-
nitd, leaving ae hopes o saving any' portion d the
building. No alarm was sounded, outil Chief Bar-.
tram-happening to be going up St. Joseph street-
observed the dense smoke, and immediately gave one

om. box 25. Chaboillez square. The Brigade has
lened to the spot, guided by th sImoke, wic alsoa
attracted an immense number of people-probablyr
ie or six thonaand-and In a few minutes a couple

the last remaining case arising ont of the anfortunate
Balmil accident. Flyeu'e caim is for damage againat
the Company on account eo the deatof hisnon, Who
vas acting sefirantan ou babrd cf ltae train viten
the accident took place. The Court intimated that
the trial could not be ired before the September
term.

Tus Fe IA GassEM.-!I ls st4ted tai there was
a cominon rmour in Buffalo on the 2lst, that Gene-
ral O'Neill had bolted with te mi'itary chiat. We,
of course, know nothing of the tru b.-erald.

-, ---- I
Champagne Laoraie ;-.. Desarmean, St. Kartin ;
F. XinBoileau, GIe; Ther-ese;oseph Alary, Ste. Anne
dos 'Plains ; Jas. M Gown; Et. Roch de lAchigan
N. Mazurettes St. Vincent-de-Paul; Ch. Collin,
Longuneuil.

DIeaUu OP TRRZB VIBO.
e G-. 0. Prince, Niclet ; Id. Dngay, Niaolet; J. B.
Drolet, St. Paulin ; Maxime Feron. St. Leon; L. A.
Dostaler, St. Narciase; E. Noel de Tilly, Arthabaska ;
J. L. Prince, Lavenir; Chu. Lamontagne, St. Antoine,
Riviera du Loup&; Ferd. Bellemare, St. Antoine,
Riviere du Loup; Lifdger Gaudet, St Christophe
d'Arthabaska ; Emery Blontier, St. Norbet d'Artha.
baska; Joas. Denoit, t Anire d'Acton.

brecESu or ST. HTACINTEsa.

Louis Blanchard, St. Hyacinthe; J. B. Girard, St.
Aime; Arist. Lavallee, St. Aime; Jos. Francer,
Sorel; Napoleon Cabana, Sherbrooke.

ioos er nlruroan.
Alph. Nartip, Rimouski; Jos. Gagnier, Rimonuki

Louis Pouliot, Rimousks; Aime St. Laurent, Ri-
menaki.

0rocI0 aOF Or TAWA.
J. A. Martineau, Ottawa,

ncaO nrooIaIor QUrrc.
Gao. Fournier, St. Thomas de Montmagny ; Ed.

Walter, St. Augnstin ; E. Hardy, Quabec, Arthur
Pennes, Quebec ; Calixte Gagnier, L'anse-a-Gilles;
Wm. Irvine, île Verte.

As almoners the Zuives were accompanied by the
Reverend Mesars. Suzor, Cure of St. Christolhae
d'Arthabaska ; and Roy, of St. Norbert d'Arthabaska.
Thidicompletes the work of the Canadian Committee.
having sent forward e battalion or 250 uen. These
Zonaves have beau sent from every diocese in Canada
from Sandwich ta Rimonsk. The labour of the com.
mittee is not, however, yet accomplished, as tney
still watch over the distant Zouaves, forward them
money, and give them every attention.

The committea had to record one instance of de,
votions and pluck with regard t one of this last
detaehment of Zouaves, which merits chronicle from
nu. One Zouave came in .orn St. Vincent, reaching I
town on Tuesday at noon withoutil a loopper, hungry
and footsore. Heapplied tobe takenon the detachi-
ment, but it coutid net be done as he had! not the
necessary funds. The por fellow, bound ta ses
Rome before he died, started off ao foot, nalked te
St. Vincent, stumped the parisb, and retorned dyep
terday at 1.00 worn ont andi jded, but with $60
wbich ha Lad collected. Although tbis was con-
siderably short, the enthnaiustic young fellow. who
ought te make aoeood soldier, was accepsed and sent
on bis va> rejcic ieg.

The committee received intelligence from Rome
yesterday of the death by drowning wbile bathing Iof
Br Leblanc, one of the Zirnes, and nephew of Mr.
C. A. Leblanc of this city.

HINTS FOR THE SABsON--How TO eEP COoL.-ANn
AvoIn A SZrNeTsoîr.-For Beveral days pat the
weaher hasbeen excessivelyb ot and we hear of
many cases of aunstroke and also af Canadian
cholera, se that a few bints mayrot be ont of place
bere :-

lst. Neyer remain long in a state of inactivity
nder a bot sun.

2nd. Never stand in It soun aftar a quick walk.
3rd. Never est immediqtely after exercise.
4th. Never eut rapidly when eated and perspir-

ing.
5th. Neyer take a large quantity of icedd rink ata

time, eaecially after a full meal.
6th. Keep the bovelas ufficiently open by mild

aperienis, and nover neglect a diaaaceu.
But the bet means of rendering the present hot

season supportable, and of iarding off all fevers
and diseases incident ta it, li ta keep the body cent
and the pores of the skin open by frequent bathing.
The open bath i the best, where persons can.obtain
plenty of excersise and acquire the art of simming,
whicb if better known might be the meanu of saving
many valnable lives, wbich are now lest for want
of that simple knoviedge. IL is a great pity that we
have not soma publie bath in this City; it would be
a gond means of preserving bealthi and clealiness.
However, Ibis deideratti 15npartially supplied b
the llesling bath et tbe canal basin1 vhibmoh lquite
convenient and excellently got up, while the price is a
mare triie, and mnch credit i due Mr. Kilgallhn for
iL. Every oe haould patronize iL. A good swim lu
the morcing refreshes for the whole day.

RULES FOR BaTEhNG.

lt. Balbe earlyI in the norning. A cracker and
a drink may be taken before bathing if desired.

2nd. Neyer bathe immedistely after a full meas,
nor when very ouch fatigued, or after long fasting.

3d. Neyer remain in the water vithout excercise.
If yen don't know how to swim get soe one te teach

yah. Rob your body with a ocarse towel,so as to
bring the.blooi ta the surface.

5th. Naver remain in more than twenty minteas ut
a time..

Do ail this and you will live long and die happy.

Tus PUaIîo HUALT.- A grest deal is atid on this
subject from time to time, iond we bave one fact re.
lating te it te brieg before the citizens. The writer
bita recently occasion to.pasn along the valley from
Moantain street ta Versailles street, and an the pro..
jected lino of Albert The condition of things i troly
diagraceful. The pestilent matter of aIl sorts rotLting
there under the bot soun, is of a nature- ta generate
disease, and calle for instant actio. We believe It
la impossible t afind a remedy, except by construot.
ing a drain along the line of Albert street as propos.
ed, and it is very fortunate for the city that ths eau
be readily dote. The eitcumatances orgently ré,
quire that ne time ebould be lst by the City Conncil,
lu carrying eut lta proposedi improvement, andi se ra.
rnoving a mast grievons anti dangerous nuIsance.-
W. noticedi with interest some proceedinugsof the
Sanitary Asociation thu other day vitht reference tla
sstting spart lame portion af the river whero boys
might batte. If this couldi ha doue it vouldi ho do-.
uirabla, as wouldi alse their other suggestion ci pre .-
viding within the city' sema eh-sp bath-hanses. A
it cf lads were hauledi np and fined the other day

for washing themselves in the river, in the bat va-
ther, vwho could uot affordi ta go le the floating bath.
and, poor little fellows, va must su ay wel feltsrry
for theni, andi sbouldi not hava been disposedto b
hlameo the police il, lu Ibis instance, theylitad slightly
reutrained their usai for the public marais, anti left
the lads alone. Theasa dit not want to ofendt public
decency'. They. only' vantaed te wasit anti ceai themt.
salves, anti they hadi nowhere aise under heaven ex-
cept the river lo go to.- Gazette.

Fin.-Friday afternoon the firemen veto calledi toa
extinguish a tira in the Grey Nnnnery. Thte fire
caught from a chimney' in a large wooden building
nieed mu a laundiry. Mare darnage vas done by vatr
than fire.-Dnily News 27th inst.

Frdsy noîv IR. Bevon i tand sern oh ln

foî cf Masars. Jamieson, itatd ear the Whar

of strasm were put an, the water being forced, na
abandance, from a the Whoel Hons.. It proved of
1tile use, however, for the building and is entire
coutanteswie hnrned completely to the grotind, lear.
*ing uothing "bt a few post and two chimueys stand-
lod It was fortunate the factory bad no other
buildings lu ie immediate vicinity, othervies. owing
Io the baavy Vinti nt the lima, a Tery serions cen-'
fligration might have occurred. We are sorr te
eay Messrs. Jamieson wili b. beavy laserss eh e>
bd no insurance on either the building or stock.

RrTU A I..We are now, it appare likely, ta bave
1an eutbraak of lthe ccnircvacsy la this Diocae. Oe

of the Montresl Oburches bas beau for sa limet
noted for iet ritualistic observences, and at the late
meeting cf the Diocesan Synod, a clergyman of tbat
Cbntch mada a very open tiealaratieu cf bis belief cf
the rea presence in the Eucharas. Thi deolaraton
ha excited much attention among mebers of the
Churc of England, and the Rev. Mr Carmichael
fait himself called upon t protest against it in a
sermon preached ut St. George's Church. We see
ltai the sobjecl bas Baec Iuntilis va>' icoth ie
netpapers, an tha t is iaiedged thaI explanutiona
tave bean made ta the Dioceaau ta the erect that
the real presence in the elements which was essertedi
at the Synod was not a material, but a spiritual one
and that the statement thusexplained does not imply
the Roman Catbolic doctrine of Transubstantiation
against which the Cburch of England is unpposet
to protest by one of her articles. This distinction
is of core far tac sutle for newspaper criticiam,
even if the snbject were >therwise appropriate. We
can deal with it ouly as matter of current bistory
and with reference ta the probable effect of the con-
traversy; and looking ait in that light, we cannot
belp coming to the conclusion from the maifestations
,e see around us, that those members of the Chuarch
of England who are most thoroughly Protestant,
will he.the leaat satisfied with bthe manner l which
a doctrine that they have alwaye conceived ta b
reproved by thei. Church iu yet made ta equire wilh
its teachinge and articles.-.Mont. Heralid.

Tas Doum or BrcursomAu As -sa SuPREME HEAn
OF TEEI COLONIAL C uRcu.-.We recently notleed
What va ad not thn seen-a despatch trom the
Duke of Buckingham ta the Governor of the Dape
Colony upon the subject of the Bishopricof
Natal. The despatcb is short, and set forth that
Bis Grace bas beard of a design-entertained we
believe among owhera by the Archbiabop of Canter-
bry-to consecrate a newbisbop, or a rival bishop
in the place of Dr. Colenso. Hesays that he bas
hear ofile design with great regret and sorrow. and
he d4rect the Gavernor touse ail hie 'legitimate in.,
Inaence' te prevant sucit0a measure fhem buing
cRcriationt. What the' lezitimate ofluence' Of the
Governor may be in such a case, wa do no& know.
Itmay be supposed,perbape. in amatterofconscience,1
to b merely peranasive, if the pursuits of a Governor
cen be heldto dfitthi for bat kin of argument.
The Duke, bowver, uleette soeahiog more than
.btis on bis own besalf, whatever may be bis Intention
as ta the Governor, for he closes bis latter by infor-
ming bis subordinate ibat if any peron holding any
ecclesiastical appointment inthe coky shall ven-
ture ta take any part in the consecration of a rival
to Dr. Colenso, Her Majesty's Conceiors will feel
bound to advise the coancelling of that person'a ap.
pointment. Considering that Courts of law have
beld that the Ohurch of England in Ronth Afries
oecupies only the same position as any otherreligions
orgarnization, and that itl is incorporated by enact.
mante of the Colonial Legialature aIl this seems to
ns t abe a very remarkable exercise of Colonial
office authority. Of laie, however there have beau
en many novel Bxercises of that power, that perbaps
va ought to feel no sarprise atseeing the Secretary of
State carry his decrees into the eclesiastical field.
Montreai Herald.

Commentingen the adverse vote fu the Britirb
House of Commons, the Halifax Chronicle says :
Will the Union last ? We say no, for it ic impossible
for Canala or Great Britain to kea Nova Sotia
in any position her people dislike. We ar-e beside a
great nation .which would rejoice overuany approach
va made towards uniting orselves with ber. We
have the coal and 6m ahe wants. Ont coasta is the
eastern outpost of Amerau She could lay ber trong
arm arond and protect us against ail aggra.sion,
vere aa e mk le. This me roi/itrot açk. W. do
netnoeed annexation, tog vh wdo nots'hu ou eyeS
to its beneflla. We cen see bow it would make onr
trade spring up, and can laugh at the scaracrov of
immense taxation consequent, thereon, beld up before
us, for if Canada cuuld by us up at eight cents a
teaid per annm, the United Sates conîd giva us tive
dollars and eight cents. However tempting the
onbj eut, we will Pnot nnw enter into it. As We
bave said, we do not irant annexation ; but the time
may come when reflecting people will say, 'It le
botter to b the bretbren of one people than the mere
drutiges cf anoîbar. Our Legislire bas a p!ain
dot>'befor a hsndte onr e osabrioke frot il mu>
espectao morecy from the people. We bave been
wronged by fraud and force, and we wili not suffer
the wrong longer than we can help. and the Legisla-
ture muet proelain this fac te ail Wh M it nayc o-
cern andti ue macheb epeasm, lunlthe jodgmeut cf us
members. are hast adaptato afree ne from the yoke
laid upon us. Whcever goes back from bis work is
a coward and a traitor ; for thougweb hbave filed
once thora is yet a chance of Our succeas.

The Halifax (itizen is aven less reticent : We
aball not venture any commenta until the receipt of
luttera front the delegates put ns in possession of ail
the details connected with the debate, and with the
position asnmed by the House of Commons on the
snbject. if there are no explanatione-if there is
notbing t abe told but the harah and nngenerous
refusai aven ta consider whether or not Nova atia
bas snffered wrong, as indicated by the telegram-
thon comment would b holly superfiaons-the
brief telegrata will tell its ow story, and do its own
work very uffeotually. For three yeare British
siateamon bava been ovidenly' tr-yîng te veau ofr'
Great Britain's litle daughter Nova Scotia from har
attaaihment lo lte parent BSta. If lthe docision cf
Tuesdiay night was just what appears fromx the
telegram, thon il viii bave fully' complaet the veau.-
ing proc-ss ; anti vith the publicatione of this neysa
will disappur lthe 1aistredi cf respect andi veneration
eixsting in the Province towardis the Oid Empira withb
whtich site bas se long baen connectedi. Tbea cense-
quaees of this tratment cf Nova Scotia lb is ual for
us ta predict. For bthe present, va shall cnly su>'
I bal they' maka a great mistako whote apposo that te
Provinca can ba matie satisfiedi withs, or can ne cont-
pslled to remain ln, ber present position, merely' by
lthe refusal of Great Britain ta enquire vhether or
not that pomition is one ltat she ought te ocupy, or
if she vas pout iet il by fuir or utfeir means.

A correspondent cf the St. Catharines Tunes ulules
tat on Wedinesday lait, a 'arge pic nie pacrty came

aerasas e upen sien Bridge, anti spent a nart af lthe
day on the Canadian side of the river. Thera vers
about 2,000 altogeîther, of whomn about 700 were men.
Borna of the mean wore green badges, mut whten
registering their names on the hock of the hotl, threea
of them hat lthe temerity te att the word' Feuler.,'
rrestei signature. These titree vers îimidiately

Lîsar .- In ihe Superior Court on Baturday. Mr.
Currtan muovedi for a jury triai in the case of 'Flynn
vs. the Grant Trunk Railway' Company'. This la

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the
above CORPORATION will take place in the ST.
PATRICKS HALL, on MONDAY EVENING next,
6tb inst.

By Order,
O. L. MOLLOY,

Bee.-Sec.

GRAIND ANNUAL PIC-NIC
orT RI

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUMi

GUILBAULT S GARDENS,
on

WEDEISDAY, JULY 29th, 1868.
TICKaTS - 2 5 CTs.

SraEITr DXALoor». - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. .) WeIL Ur. 3. What succees in your applica.
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
fared ta me and that I have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it?
Mr. E.-I p-evionsly called on Ur. Relter, and

presented mysalf ta the Minager, in one of bis Grand
Trnnk Suite.

CANADA, CIROUIT COURT voi -pes
Paovrues or Quonua, DIsTBlcT co RICHELIEU.
District of Richelieu. No. 5643.
The Eleventh Day ofR May, One Thousand Eigbt

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
PRBORSNT:

The Honorable T. J .. LORANGER, Jdge.
JEAN CAMILL! GaGNON, Esq , Advocate, of the

City and District of Montreai,
Plaintif.

vs.
IGNACE MAHEU, Farmer, of the Pariah ef St.

Aime, ADOLPHE GERVAI, Esq., Advocate,
of the Tu un of Borel, MIOHEL MA TTHIEU,
EsQ., Sheriff Of the sane place, in the Dietrict of
Richelieu,

Defendants.
IT is ordered by the 0 anrt, on the motion of A.
Gagnon, Esq., Advocate and Attorney for Plaintif,
inaamuch a it appears by the return of JospDh Ma
thien, Bailif of the Superior Court for Lower Canada,
acting in the District of Richelieu, written upon the
writ of sommons issued in this cause, that Ignacae
Mahen, one of the defendant ha. laft hs domicile in
the Province of Quebec and canot he fouand la the
District of Richelieu, that the said defendant, by an
advertisement te be twice inserted in the English
language in the newspaper publishad in the city of
Idontreal called the Taus WITNEsî, and twice In the
French language in the newsprper publishaed In the
town of Sorel calledT Journai de Sorel, be notified te
appear before this Court and ana wer te the demande
of the said plaintif within two monthe after the laat
iaerti n of said advertisement, and upon dzfnult of
the said defeudant ta appear and answer ta snicb
deman,. e tithinthe period afores tid, thaplaintiff wii
be permitteti ta Proceed te the proof ana jutignient
as in a case by default.

By the Court,

June 10, 1868.

A N. GOUIN,
.. 0.
2w-44

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS for the building of a Public lIall in Sher-
rington, will be receved up to Bagurday the twentieth
instant. For particulare aDly to Thomas Halpin,
Maor, St. Patricfr Sherringtou.

S er a on Jne 2nd 1868.

Orangeville, Ont., May, 1868.
. EIL MoGILI..

WAN TED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the Roman Catholic Separate SCHOOL of
Belleville, a FIRST CLASS Male Teacher--a Norma,.
Sbchpol Teacher preferred.

Application. stating :eferences &a., to be made upto the 1st proximo to the undesigned.
P. P. LYNCH,

Sec. Board of R: . S. &.
Trusteais.

DCP Salary Liberel.
Belleville, Ont:, June 11th, 1868.

OLCLEGE OF BEG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON C. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision ofi ki Rt, Raeu.
E. J. Horan Bishop ofKngston.

THE abovennstltut on, aituated in one of the mos
tig eebleanmdheautilul parts of Kingston, la nový.
completely organized. £ble Teachera save req
provded for the varioans departments. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good and solid eduas..-
tion in the fullest mense of the word. The health,
moraIs, and manne of tie pupils will be an objet,.

il constant attentien. The Course of lnstruotlaà
will include a complets Classici.I and Ccmmaroltal
Education. Paticular attention will be givan to ie
French and English languagea.

A large and well selected Library will b OPEN:
to the Pupils.

T ER M :
Board and Tuitiou, $100 per Annum (pyabli b

yearly in Advance.)

KONTREAL WEOLESALR MARKETB
Montreal, June 30, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $5, te $5.50; Middlinga, $5,25
$5,50 ; Fine, $5,50 ta $5,75 Super., No. 2 $6,30 to
$6,40; superflue nominal $0,00,; Fancy $6,90 ta
$7,00 ; Extr, $7,00 ta $7,60; Superior Extra $0 to
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3,25 te $0,00 par 100 Iba.

Oatmeal par brl. of 200 lba.-$6,20 te $6 25.1
Wheat per bush. of 60 1b?.-U. 0. Spring, $1,50

ta $0.00.
Poe per 60 lbs-90c. to 91c.
Oats per bush of 32 ibs.--Nos ales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull ut 45c ta 46c.
Barley per 48 lba.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1 10 ta $1.20.
Asbes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.45 to $5 55

seconds, $4,80 to $4.91; Thirds, $4,60 te 0,00.-
Finta Pearls, $0.00.

Pork per brl. of 200 Ibe-Mes, $22,75 te $23,00;-
Prime Mecs- 816,00 ; Prime, $15.00 ta $00 00;

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
June 30, 1863.

e. il. .d.
Flour, country, per quintal, .... 19 o te 19 6
Oatmeal, do .... 160 0 t17 0
Indian Meal, do .... 10 0 te 10 6
Barley, do., .... 4 6 tc 5 0
Peas, do. .... 5 0 t 5 6

Le Canada hsu bees Informetid that the Impariai
Government bus deci dtIotemollah the useleis for-
tifcations of the City of Quebea, only retaining the
present citadel, whih la ta b ocovered by a number
of landforts. The works l question are absolete.

GAENma ComurrTB,-The evidance in this matter
vas concluded on Friday and Garner committed for
trial ait th next tera of the Court of Queenes Bnach,
charged withlshooting one Andrev 0allen with in-
tent to murder. Ne wili re-appear on Tuesday,
when it is expected ha wl be admiutted to bail.

Birth
At Brockville, on the 22nd nit., the vife of 0. F.

Fraser, Esq., Barrister, of a danghter.
miea,

On the 26th ult., t the residence of bis sen.in.law,
Edward Quinn, Long Point. Mr. James McVey, agedt
88 years.

Paove oraQumniaz ?
District of monre. UPERIORCOUR.

No. 1738.
DAME EMILIE DESAUTELSP

vs.REMI PROVOST,
THE Defendant.TEsaid Plaintiff bis instituted before the said,Court, an action, en separation de biens, rgainst the

said Defendant.
MEDERIC LANCTOT,

Attorney for Plaintife
Jue 18, 1868. 1m-45

WANTED,
At the ONTARIO FLOURING and GRIS?

MILLS Port Hope. A BOT to learn the MUiugBusiness Testimonial of Character required.
Address, Post paid ta the Proprietors,

PETER MoCABE,
Port Hope.

PaovIN3B or Quanso, INSOLVENT ACT OF
Dist. of Montreal. 1864 and 1865.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the city ofMontreal, Trader.

Insalvent.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on Thursday theSeventeeth day of September next at ton o'lolck lathe forenoon or as soon thereafter as Counsel can beheard, the underaigned wilL apply to this Court, fora dischargd under the sid Act.

PIERRE GAGNON.
By bis Attorneya ad liten,

T. A 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
vontreal, May 12, 18Gs. 2m-41

'PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
In the matter of HUGH McGILL, of the City andDistrict of Montreal,

an insolvent.
NOTICE is hereby given that the said Hugh McGill,
by the undersigned bis Attornies, will apply on the
nineteenth day of the month of June nazi, at balf-
past ten of the clock, lu the forenoon, ta the Superlor
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting in the said District,for bis discharge in bankruptcy.

LEBLANC & ;CASSIDY,
Attornias for said Hugh McGill.

Vfontreal, Z1st Marc, 1868. 2m

PRovrNo or QEuso, j SUPERIOR C0IRT.
District of Montreal. No. 1145.
NOTICE is hareby given that Marce%.ne Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gignon, of the city and district of
Montreal, butcher and trader, duly authorized, has,
the tentb of March instant, instituted before the
duperior Court,b rMontreal, an action en seperatio
de biens againsi ber said huobanti.

J. 0. LA00STE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

bsonîtreal, Match 20, 1868. 2.m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of STEPHEN J. LYMAN, of the City

of Montreal, Druggist Trader, carrying on buoi.
nea there as aucb, under the name of B. J.
Lyman & ompany,

The Creditors of the Insolveant are notiled that ha
has made au assignment of bis astate and effects
under the aboya Act. tome the undersigned Assignee,
and they are require ta turnish me, within two
monthe from this date, with their claims specifying
thesecuity they hold,ifan, and the value of itl;
and if noue, stating the fac ite wthole atteste
under oath, with the vonchers in support of snea
claims.

A. B. STEWART,
..frignde.Montreal, 16th June, 1868. 2w-45

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISfI COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

54, St. Heny Street, opposite the AmericaM
"ouse, Montrel.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan witb the care of
their children may rest assured there wi' ho noop.
portunity omitted to promote bath the literary and.
moral educe.tion of his pupils. Sohool hore from 9
till 12 a.m., and from1 till 4 p m. Private lassons sa
half-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

KEARNE Y & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS

TIN & SHEET MON WORKERS &C,
675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors Wect of Blenry,
MONTREAL.

JOBBINo PUNOTUALLT ITTINJD TO.

INFORMATION WAN TED.
OF ELLEN McGILL, a native of the county Amrim;
Ireland, vbo emigrated ta Canada forty yeg.us ago,married a man by the name of Jeffers, and whan lait
hoard from, many years since, was reslding with ber
husband in the city ai Montreal. If she or ber chil
dren communicate with ber brother ai Orangaville
Ont., ahe or they will bear of something to ber ad.
vantage. Any information respecting ber thankfully
received.
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ta, do. .... 3 3 to 3 4
tter, fres, per b. .... 1 0 to 1 3
Do, salt do .. 0 10 te 1 0
taes perbag ... 4 0 to 4 6
ions, per minot, .... 7 6 to 10 O
rd, perlb .... 0 7 to 0 8
rf per lb .... 0 4 to 0 6
ric, de .... 0O6 ic 0 8
tIon do 0.... 0 to O a
mb, per quarter .... 3 0 to 5 0
ge, fresh, per dnzen .... 0 0 to 0 8
&, per 100 bundbls, .... $8,00 to $10
aw .. $5,00 to $7,00



T ...ETRUE .
OIt es.Ps iwlIno th ter, tt rng a rms o rtheCelti

ostittiee!bee a russia f r . butalsote eldeet daughter of the church,
vanishyat arabal will oeaintain the saored rights o! the
werlike'outbreak between Fráice and England. faith, ndothe liberty of a religion for whichhis,

FRANCE. bas vanihed. It 1s the7,eaknes af the many ancestorlsofed their b!ood in the land f snffering
FRA CE ha vnihe aauing of the and of martyrdom. Hie adds that he hbighly aP-

Ps Suce 3.-The Patrie of tis evening that attaches importance ta ' e vapourig proves Archbiop Lavigeies v On the Orphan'
sa R1 tat fLe Emperor is slghtly indspsed. lew. It is not for General Ducrt, It is not ee As luin Algeri, wich occasioed the ltorp.of

.1e fr Merahal Niel, te erdertheTFrenicliarmy wtasyu uAgra bc caiodtlurc
Th t tMo ieur du Soir how ever, a .aunce o ha Th e e arm t Marabal M'Mahon,in w lchth eerrorabout cannibalism

tht o Cabinet Ceunc l was rhoeld tday, undes cross the Rbe. The man from whose lips the in Irelad occrred, for te defend such a cause is

the apresidecy o e th a Emp helr. twrd-f Command must really come will,we are to defend the cause of reason and humaity, of faithb

e econvnced, thonk twica about it. and charity. The Cardinal concludes by co gratu.-

the Ipresi e 9.-la prsnt.g consn edrtetw eftiatit sating M. Veuilot (editor of the Unvers) ' for the

tu s J..-nEàperor yesterday, Ce unt S ockelber gtn services rendered t religion by bis defence of thet

t ot e l . E i te ussr ay n A m ba k eler g hundred and forty m ilions of frants. W hateve < rights of the oly S e ,' and express the hope that hoe
the newly appointed Russia Ambassador said' other praisea ïay be fairly bestowed on Frencb may long continue do se.1
1 ladhall on ae obeiin s the expresicwis of my Imperialis, il 1e bardly possible even for its it is reported from Paris that Lamartine bas lesti

soerig -b i ei d meihm i shrdypsiee is meutal faculties, sud thsnt his deathi le dmilysovereignan devot eagall m soei p xsowarde most entbusiastic supporters ta describe it as a enpevted.
ma ntaining the relations of fniendship existing cheap Government. The E nperor. NapoleonSWTELN.
between France and Russia, based as they are • SWITZERLAND.
upaon the mutual interests whicb both nations found at bis accession in 1851 a fuaded debt4 cnefS.-TheFederal Concil have officially1

213 millions sterng ; e raiseied report tt may Ples ad lately proceeded

replaed,t Thet Aobassadors o fi th Enperor ta 492 mllions. He thus latirteen ears fot ence ta Galicia, fornished with Austrian passporta.

lexadder are alwaye sure taind a bearty e- only doubled it, but added 64 millions besides. BELGIUM.

camexnerm me. I cangratulate myself upn the The total debt of the Empire at the close of last The recent Balgian elections tock place ia the five

seletion mde by the Emperor f a ps wonith year was reckoned ai 543 millions less than our provinces of Antwerp, Brabant, West Flanders, Lux-

whom i Iave long been acquainted, wa baslefit n national debt by 237 millions ; yet the con- emburg and Namur. The clerical party, as opposed

hoIhfaveonbleeniacuanedwhno haslefditins underwhch these French liabilities were te the Ministerial party. lost one candidate in eachof
the most favorable reminscences. Amongst us cnracted were se unfavurable that the annuel the followino towns : Nivelle, Furnes. Ypres and

I bave no doubt that 'ou will contribute te entredo werebt unlo dn Bastoque. Three of the outgoing Ministerial can-c

intan the present frendy relations est interest our det oly exceeded the terest didates et Bruges were replace by three clerical

beitween Russiaeant France, teawbich Iattcb on the Frenrh debt by one millioi. The bur -candidates-a tact which i the cause of the liveliest

the e bgbest s alue.' dens entailed on the to countries by their past mortiication te the Liberals. At Antwerp the Go.-

Th t eextravagance were tus very nearly balanced vernment fared eveu wo:ee. Ils nominees were be-a

.h. d travagance weret h h ve rech 'mperi te uin evoery instance; a circumstance which shows
Thsasen Em hperoNposaeo hasa ed igii nt enw onwi e rnhIpra sa6ys %writer in the Post -that the malcontents of

bis assent ta the proposaI cf Russie, tending 0 Goverament is now contemplating wil, in ail that city are to prove a thorn in the flesh' tthe
o tht use of explosive missiles b' armies in probability, turo the seales in our faveur befoepr esent Ministry for another term of years. At 

the ear is over. The consequences of the Brussels the Liberals were victorious-the thirteend

The Paris Avenir National of Suce 4th inpendug financial negotiation will he that the names whch they adopted eng returned. On thed

Bahveyorther-db able the Miistry bas gaiued exact!>' eue -vote. Tht
says French nation will ave to pay for their debt a writer in the Post proceeds to say : 'The continuea

For several days past a sensation article of larger interest than we do for ours. The French alienation of Antwerp, once a strong hold of Liberal-
the Kreuz Zeitung, the organ of the Federal debt, both as te principal and interest, will shortly ism, le mach regretted. t was caused somo years

party, bas been mucb discussed. The cou- be raised te a level witb that of the United ago b>cthe great question of the fortifications, which

temptueus and mockîng tone oi Ibis article bas Sates-a capital eaf 5j5 millions, with a charge taised uch a Stan rofdicutent aid thet popula
been noticed by everybody ; but it seems ta us of 29 millions.- Tim's. tienisf that ci sud province th qun efforts orthg
that the political lesson it contans bas net been The Constitulionnel publishea the subjoined themselves skilfully of tbis feeling, the Clerical party

sufficiently recoguîsed. In ur opinion, we bave note :- at once threw their weigtt on the side of the Lib'ral0

only to re-read it with attention te understand 'Certain journals, published at Luxemburg, bave macontenats, ani the resuIt las been that Ant ,

wbat are the roasons wbiçrb excite in Europe sefor somae time past become the organs of wises said werp duuing the reign of the present king bas been

much dstrust f Frencic eet. Foreign na- ta exist in the Grand Ducby for aunexation te France. represented by wbat is called ua immoral colition 8
muchsdistrusto Fechp.y.Fre These demonstratione, which bave led ta prosecutions of solidaires, or unbellevers, and Ultrsmontanes,0
tiens mistrust us. Vhy ? Because it us thought on the part ofithe lncal authorities, are of a nature equally pledged te oppose the present Governmentb

tIat Iackirg liberty, and being no longer able t not oaly te perturb numerous i.teresta, but ta pro- on every question ; and yet no efforts bave been

emplo> our activily and our national ardeur in duce abroad a feeling ta h regretted, and te propa spared ta vin back 'la belle infilele' te its formerr

bane affaire, ae necesasaruly tend te transfer thera gate uncertainty on a question with respect to which allegiance te Liberatprincies; Nfarty every mo-

tome afrig afirs. Thisargument as lten been all doubt sbould seem impossible. lu fact, every one dification te the original plan of the fortifications bas

knows tiat the position of the Grand Dueby of Lux- been granted, in accordanct with the wish of the un-
urged by the Englîsh journals ; rigbt or wrong, embnrg was settled in the Conference of London by habitants. Proposed works have been suppressad, at

it passes for an incontestable truth throughout a the Trety of the 11th of May, 1867. ta wbich all the new front te those facing the town ts been aogreedc
great part of Europe. But this is not ail.- Great Powers of Europe were parties. Nothing bas ta, tbe 'servitudes' have been diminished, &c.. but

Prussia bas profitad at once b>' the mîsrust ince occurred te raise a doubt as to the fm inten- all in vain ; Antwerp still returns its malcontents;
Pr usfhasurote, ad theonce obythemitusttion of the various cabinets ta maintainl hat settle- and. in consequece, rewains the only city in Belgiua
agant us af Europe, and the avant of foresight ment, ad we are of opinion that to the agitation which the present King has nt visited in state, who
of our Government to obtain for herself a pre- manifested on this subject noe other importance need prefers te wait for better days, when be Vili be saft

dominant position in the centre of Europe ; and be attached than what may arise from a newspaper against a cool reception. So strong is the feeling,

ber intimate alliance with Russia is a mvstery ta dicuseion.' that the muicipality persist te tbis d'sy in re ing
n e crn. S e that the Iwavecabinets oai Belinil anti The France States that according to a vice from ta grant a site in the town for a,statue ofrtht slte

St. Petersburg unted bear w itban ormus Luxemburg manifoatations Lad taken place in various ing, ta whom they attribute the scheme of the for
points of the CGrand Ducby in faveur of annexation te ifications, even tbough a snm of money bas beenb

weight upon the destimues of Europe. Before 1 France. The Liberle aise says that plscards are raised by the more loyal inllabitants to carry outi

the laults of 1866, it miglit have been said that i¶posted up in Luxembarg demsnding aunexation te that object.' The Libaral candidate for Bruges bas,

ursincero dsire ta mantan peace suffico te France. Various persons have beenarrested. lost bis seat, and the upabt ie that the presentd

sur utsin reee tbmauntageae t u ved, ao A neo journal named the Lanterne bas jst ap- Ministry retains an apparent majorily ofitwenty votes
ensure is prevalence thrn oughut thbe world nd peared. M. Henri Rochefort, the editor, explictly in a house of 116 member.-Tab!et.
that no important question could receive a solu- announces that he bas become a Bonspartist. He lTALY.
tion wbich was completely displeasing te us. It syn:-- t
is nolonger the sane now, and the Kreuz Zei- .1, whoespeak te you, when I went te the Ministry PrsDmorcr.-Florence June 8.-To-day the Cbam ta

tung, fohhcingmay other papers, German an If the bnterior te discover the probable fate of my ber of the Deputies discussed the Income-tax Bill,l

Russien, takes epleasure n placinrs, G !in th application for an authorization te start the Lanterne and approved the augmentation by one-tenth of the'i
was acensea by the superior emîploye who received inland and property taxes. t

entirely new position made for Fracce by the me of being a declared enemy of the existing state of On paragraph 4, Count Cambray Diguy proposed of
battile of Sadowa. This pride, which is that of things. and a sapporter of those famous ' ancient au amendment, exemp'i'g from taxation ncminat:re

the federal party far more than that of Germany, parties.' This insinuation was, besides, se ranch the scrip of the Italian Publie Debt held by foreigners

bas nothîng ver>' surprîsia lani, clilean-lese founded that I am profouandly Bonapartist. But abroad.
S c»I nia> tertaill> a altevedtatecheose mn ihera aman'g FoR ,Jnhas nthgvery urrising T t, sllsrs any- myh e rtaily. be alowdtoh hos yheoamo LoKENog, June 9.-The Chamber of Deputies re-

thng ver>' alarming. ' Tht really' surprising th dynasty. Sne of th Legitimiste prefer Louis jeted in ta-day's aitting the amendment of Count T
thiag is the care witb which certain ot our semi- XVIII., others Louis XVIL. others. in fine, rlace all Cambray Digny, the Minister of Finance on Article ,,
cfficial papers dwell upon the semi-official Prus- their sympathies on the head of Charles X. ,As a 4 of the Income tas Bill. The tax will, therefore, be
sien articles,-and taie deîugbt in poiclîng out ai Bonapartist, 1 prefer Napoleon II., asFis my right. i applied te all scrip of the Italian Debt whetber beldp

theur bitteres.' Do thtb tbick te rostore con- shal' een aid that for me he reprecents au ideal by Italians or foreigners. The loan of the 8th of p
thdoe btute [ho i mid, ai r e cn~ -sovereign. No one will deny that ho occupied the March, 1855, is alone exempted from taxatica.
idence thus to the pubbcmind, and give an im- Throne, since bis snccessor is called Napoleon II Th Italian Geverneut anununces ta ils repre-
petus ta industrnal and commercial undertakngs? What a reigt, my friend what areign I Not oct tas; sentatives in other countrins thati le vent of a g
When the Government does not withbold pacific no useless wars with the decimes which follow ; none war between France and Prussia, Italy wiil remain c
assurances, have the semi-cficial journals per- of thoe distant expeditions where 00,000,000 are neutral. B
Mission ta maintain a certain amouit of agitation expended te recover 15f. ; nolevourin civil liat; ne

m b P Minuters, eaeh one graspiîg fiverOreir unctiaus at Tht thrie Gaete ae M. Capa, oifgs Pro- n
by their comments upon thepride of t erust 100,OOO. each ; there a the monarch such as Iunder- au sseur tasthnthe prorncial tribunal cf Raynnac
sien Equires ? Or is their only object to diçert stand hlm. Oh, yes ! Napoleon II., I love thee and assassinte othe Tigh dcthest lai mase hmwas-
our attention froi domestic questions by con- admire thes unreaervedly. . . . Who will now, lensvig thot beatre. Tht decttsei bad mae him- t

hwigtiet 1' dr aprtn h4tI% DtaBn ta.self censpicucus b>- is activil>' lu preseciting a 89
tinually showing us the phantom c! an approach- theretre, date ta preted th I a net a Bonapar band of criminals known as the Pugnalatori, somae
lng collheion abroad ? We rmight suppose se, but lu Marshal M'Mahon's letter ta Archbishop La. Of whom asr awsiting trial- He bad received sere P

the country will net fallmito the scre, and the vigerie on the famine in Algeria and the instances of rai.threatening lettere, but bad paid no attention ta 0

articles of the Kreuz Zeitun will ont cause it cannibalism which occurred there was the following the ai
to forget its most pressing urterest-that of li. phrase:-' Yeu will doubtless admit with me that Tt ur nel Aoutal ceuny asto t

Ireland is one of the most religious countries in the ditelurbance nt Udine A fonnrapatcrotny vas te t
l •vworld. Nevertheles, during the lest famine cases take place l oua r nevieb, a patint eht b>' t p

A correspondent says :-' A camp bas been of canînibalism occurred there as well as now in AI- Autian l t1849, sd whose remains tere ted haM
formed in the Vincennes. New inventions in geria,'-the object of the Marchal being ta show that broug tdo tht tau ; but as there exitel
warfare are being tried in it, and they ougubt to such horrors were not, as the Archbihopesupposed'ohumedt, te municipal authorities hat refused
attract the attention.of our own and ocher Gav- "rdinal Cullen, natural' nynwilling to allow such ta take part in the proceedings. A public
ermments. I. read that the idea havng been a stain te remain on the character of the Irish people, meeting having beu callei by the promoters of the

conceîved .at.in certain crcumstaaces il migbî bas yaddnesse a letter ta the Unirers, giving a p csremony. the National Guard was called out te pre-

n-be adiantagouta cuver a lice s abait mih h sve contradiction, couched iterms thine os.e- serve order; several journalits then published ratber

- oerarvfantîe s ti s c v er i n ba e wte- s ciui ta the Marhal, tethat tatement. saya violent articles aganst that corps. and on anu officer .A

1emporarhatrthtiatooent bisrimensehtieur-v-s.cclledi ta tht Mer meeting ont ai tht wrniters lu a cafe, a dispute arase
cently' been matde for the purpose cf ascertainung aal'a lttnh set huisif ta peure information ou between themi, a mob asserabled ontside, teck part
luow and le what snch thunge couldi ho executedi. tht suhjeet fromi the ver>' best sources. antadhe is nv vit eh janait a nt mecet ahp c has trai
Tht recuIt is ii-krmisbers are sent ferîh, enabled te eclare that th ht diaremg t ongear been madplie foret onfad od tehuevn.A tepeopve g

and hey lyng lat n te goun, kep te ee-cf famine Irelandi neyer witnessoed 'the frightful scouts restated, but tht tnan vas ai lengtb secuared, Th bes
mny tn cbeck, or occupy hie atteutîon. Part ni af viotence sud manrder of which tht folloere ci tht riones, armerd wi'h sticks an6 stones, thon thrreatenoed p

pikeros anind, setm treb withdî ' je Satan Lare fan menthe past foeredi tht cati spectacle tht life ni the Mayor, who Lad te takte refuge lu a n
a trnh la -lens' Lti rt h adiaal sae hat th shop, which was cloused ta kceep ont thé populac os

pcaxesn ang scoops seut wa squiar rie-ne ,aea lon nis sete serne lu Irelanli that tht Tht disorder calmedi down toavards the evening, but S
oe hargJett shortopacut ai qugre mintres sufne caf the ppe aa> be saidi te have boen the town cstil remainedi lu a state of excitement. r

say ard In he hor spae o eigt mnutsiamost withut example in the ar.oale ai theéworld. ROM.-June 23.-A Coasistory as heldi yester. I
Bive battaliems can excavate a trench ai about l'aie, amidi their suffering, thtey dered froua tht true deay, ai vhicb mec>' new Bishops wvent appointedi. 5

mnetrea (!ery nearly 5 feet) in depth, an~d two religion sud tht lecroca of thé Gospel admirable Tht Hot>' Fathen delirerod two sepenate a locutions i

kulannetres (124-OOths ai a mile) in lengh.- patience anti resignatien, andi vere erer preparedin linl the Consistory,-ene cconniug tht Papal Bull f
Tht kurishrs re honrecaled ani tt etmytht page et Lunger anti the agon>' ofdeath, fer tht caliing a general caunci! of the Romnan Cathaolicj

Thde ski rube lre lhed eecean te enumy reception e! the sacramout ai penance sud the HoI>' Cburch, anti the other on the presenistite ni religion b
inshetop hehdepcetoecutrEucharist. And, fan froms committieg violente on lu tht empire ai Anstria. a

sheltered b>' earthavorks, fronm bîhti avhîh ho their folieow creatures, or seeking ta sae their own On the occasion ai the deliver>' ai ibis alleocnion t
cao, witha cemparaively' safety', make a maurder- lires b>' sacrificing those cf cothers, aven cf their in cons!story, the Pope also annuncedi that he Lad E
oui lire. It is added tint, wvith a hîttie practico, cown childiren, labo tht Mahomedans o! Algerîa, tht grautoed a gouttai pardon anti anneety' ta those whbo i

it ailIbe ac> tedo a fie mnuts rbatnovpoor Irieh Catholics sharedi vith their comapanions invadedi the Siates ai the Churchlast year with a few tit wll b eas todo a fiv ranute wha n inmiafortune thein last marsel ni breadi. He couldi specifiedi excoptions,.
takos tîght.- mention numbers of parents, whoa, uffiening all thé La Liberte nowspaper publisbes au repart abat t

Wet are still unshakea in aur betief that tht tentures ofihuager, wouali nt touch the asst morsel Menotte Geribaldi le raising a Lady of volunteers te C
îîofifoodithey' etil had, lu order ta leave it te their makte eather attack on Rome. At a public han quoti

quarrel un wbieh it weuld certain>' enliat ne one's Tht Cardinal data not doubt that Ibis assnrsaco tht Frenchb forces h. the Ponuificnl Istes, in a speech,
symopathies. WVith tht positions wbichn the tawo w ili give te ne ont greater piesasure than te the declaiedi tbai France wouldi nover abandon the Holy'
hostle calions occupy on the opposite banks ot illustrions soldier himselvf who made the statement cater-
theRhineno nen, indeed, oaancaer for th through inadvertence. He says - Tas CAIADIAN ZoUAvEs i nRuMsE.-We translate &
chesoqineao one, indscrlea obrs se a The came of Marshal M'Mabon whicb recalls one the following extracts from a letter which Sergeant &
consequences the idiscretron of such beroes as of the noblest familes of the Celtic Princess aof Ire. Taillefer, of the Pontifical Zouaves, bas addressed to
General Ducrot may produce. But how is il land, is also pre eminent among those of our Catho. the editor of Le Nouveau Monde :
that ae have ourselves outlived all chauces of ties chiefs who, during the sanguinary struggle 'Three men are detaied ta do the fat.gue work

similar outbreaks between us and France ? wiLh the fanatical band aof Cromwell, Inscribed of the kitche sud to wash our bowls. As water le (

Therevasia timeand il is not se long pastwho upon their banner this noble motto-Pro fide Patria, rather scarce near the barracks, the whole 216 ofi '
and Rege. The high position which the Marshal these aret passed through one water, in a tin. dish c

al of us thought the Channel too narrow ta holde at this moment, the vell-merited bonours about eighteeon iches in diameter, and they after- e
screen us from the aggresion of our uneasy whicb he enjoye, prove with what fidelity hb han rardsreceive alight rubbing trom a rather dilapi- th
.eigbbour. Yet we bear now without misgiving preserved the traditions of the bravery an de- dated cloth. After this operation which our fnier.ds e

of those schemes of bridges and tunnels which votedness of bis race towards the soverign and the perform with all seriousnes, they fill them with thet f
ceunir>.2 rata, which is served out to us at 31 tp.m. Tht ne- v

are ta oabie us aI camne future day te annaunesc uty
tnalesit lonefr anlnday tanoun The Cardinal says that the Catholic of Irel-nd treat sounds ait nine o'clock, and for tre bouraa

that Englaisd cherish the Lope that while governing a distant before this our urne la eur own. We occupy part of f
"Channel his ceased to exist. The apprehensions . colony l the name of Catholic France, 'which le it in cleaniog arms and accoutrements and arranging l

LiÔ14TCLEZ4ULY 3, 1868.
.. t n genteraily.. BEfore rttreatjas at 3' p.m ad
9 a m. everybty needs sometbinga teat.and those
WIt have money te apend-in the indulgence of the
appetites are ta be enuien.

S'And the smokersl What economy do they dis.
play h Ye gentlemen, lovers o tobacce, what a
prodigal set of people yen are. Come, as we have
doue, te Rome. Stop Lere for three monthe, and I
answer for it that you will burn your moustache
with your cigar before putting it eut, and even then
the end will be dried, te charge your pipe with. By
thfa means three cîgars will givn a pipe-full.

' Smce the eammencement of April we ave bad
six heure of regular drill a day. . The detachment la
rnaking great progress. We bave attracted the at-
tention of the military aithorities, vho evince a high
regard for the corps. Every officer wanta tu bave
Canadians in bis company, and I am lot afraid te
state that if we persist in our presentregalar conduet
at least forty emong us will he promoted within a
year. We Lave not yet been scattered among the
different regiments. Charles Ds Cazes bas been
promoted ta corporal!

AUSTRIA.
The vienna correspondent of the Pai all Gazette

writing on the 3rd inst.. says :-' The double which
had been raised by some suspicious politicana hre
as ta the intentions of the Government have now
been finally dispelled b>- îLe ratification by tht Em-
peror of the new law, which have set aside the Con-
cordat so fer as il relates to marriages and education.
This material guarantee given by the Goverument o
its determination ta continue the liberal policy iLbas
inauguratedb as silenced the most incredulouns; and
I tan state positively that neither the Emperor nor
Baron Beust have fron the firet contemplated any
alternation in thait Dolicy.

The text of the Papal alloontion on the state of re-
ligion lu Austria bas been received bere. The Pope
declares that the Concordat shouldbavebeen regard.-
dot by Austaîs as perpetual iueffaol, stu vanna ail
pensons vha approutetftht lava rotenit!>'passet b>'
the Reiebrath concerning the press, religious toler.
ation, civil marriage, and public education, ta beware
of the pains and penalties attached te violations of
the sacred rights of the bChurch.

OUTNUMnEcRING Ts 'NATivs ' - Population cof
1imerican ?ues-Strengh ofithe 'Foreîgn' Element,
-The New York Times says:-A census just taken
of the city of Chicago indicates the population as
consaisting of 98,9G4 Americans, 92,433 Germans.
45,543 Irish, 10,520 Englis and Scotch, 10,992
Bcaudinavians, 9,144 persons of ther nativities. In
otber words, it appears that the native Ame-ican uin-
habitants of Chicago constitute little more than a
third of the oatire population, which foots ap. in
round numbers, 2G8,000 sou!e. We guesa tbis is the
largest proportion of foreiçners to the population of
ny city of the Union. Itl is a large increaEe since

1850, at which time, according te the censue then
taken, the prorortion of foreigners was but fifty per
cont. The increase bas been mostly in Germans,
who have becorne tour limes as numerous as at that

oime, while the Irish bave ocl> doubled. It lis pro-
bable that a census cf St. Louis at this lime would
show about as large a proportion of Germans. Cin-
cinnati, alseo, is a stronghold of the Germans. At
the time of the last censue they vere twice as nu-
merous as in Chicago ; but we feel sure they have
rot had anything like a corresponding increase since
tbat lime. Many people suppise that thte foreigo-
born element is predominant in New York. I was
not so, however, at the lime of the last national
census, and we do net believe it i so at the present
dav. The henres then showed a popolation of
805,000, of which 3S3,000, or 47 per cent, were of
foreign birth. The proportion bas not been mueb
disturbe during the last eigbt years. It is true
hat large numbers of European emigrante have
aken up their residence among ns within that time;
but there is aise a very large carrent of population
itherward from the ' nrA districts' arcand us, from

he New Erglandçtates, and, in short, from ail parts
f the country.

CIRCULAR.
MoNTaEAL, May, 1867.

THIE Subscriber, lu withdrawing from the late firn
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpoase of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfutly inform bis laite
atrons and the public. that he Las opened the Store,
No. 443 Commisaloner2 Street, opposite St. Ann'
larket, where he will keep on band and for sale a
eneral stock of provisions suitable te this Market,
omprising in part of FLOua, Oaraa,, CoRNsEAL,
BUTTa, CarsVe, POaK, RAsri, LAaD, BenaiNGs, DRsD
isa, Daisa A.PPLEs, HrP uEnAD, and every article
onnected with the provision trade, &o., &c.
He trusts that from bis long experience ln buying

he abovr gade when in the grocery trade, as well
s rom his extensive connections lu the country, he
will thus be enabled te offer inducements ta the
ublic unsurpassed by a -bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Cone.gnments respectfully solicited. Prompr re-
urs will be made. Cash advances made equa! ta
wo-thirds of the market price. References kindly
ermitted t blessra. Gillespie, Moffatt a Co. and
Messre. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COM1ssioN MaERcANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12m

AN IMPORTANT CANADIAN TESTIMONIAL
• Hartman's Corners, Aurora, C.W.;

Jul>' ', 1864.
*Gentlemen,--This le te certify that my eau Wil.
lani bas hotu troubledi witb Screfula for aine jeans,
und hisen undero the troatmont ai a numbher cf
hysicians, (ai great espense to myself) but rectived
o henofit tnereby. Having seau one ai Bristol'se

Almauace, I was pensuadoed ta give BR1STOL'S
IARSAPARILL A, a trial. At that aime be had flue
uoning sorts, which appuaredi ta defy' ail tatment.
He commnnced taking tht Sareeparills, andi tht ne-
uIt bas heen, arien taking seven bhttles, asti aise
ire boittlesocf BRISTOL'S SUGAR COA TED P !LLS,
our ai the running sorts have dissppeared, a.nc thet
ifth is nov beahing rapitd>y. In tht meoantime heo
as hadi the s:nall pnx-going about ahi the timne-
ndi receored wiîhout tht use ai an>' other medicines
han BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA andi BRISTOL'S
SUGA R COATED PILLS. Bis general health has
mupravedi wonderfully bav ing been ver>' peor boeoe
aking these préparations, as an>' eue tan testify- vho
nows hlm. I loti uander obligations ta tht public
o make ibis case kunown antberteresrend yen thise
ert ific ate.

Yors .nruly,
ABRIAHAM GRIMSHAW.

461
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Balton, Lemp-

augh & Camipholi, Dsrison & Ce.. K. Canmpbell
s Ce., J. Gandn, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gra>', Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathami sud ail Dealers inu
Mediceo.

lu one of Doctor Ayer's lectures héestates that
Chemistry confers more practical bent fite on men
tind, than an> other science, yet from no other source
ould more hoe soenaily obtained. The arts and
conomies which chemietry would teath, if more
Loroughly and generally studied, vould speedily
xercise a moat beueficent influence. He freely con-
esses that hé le indebted to tbis science for the
irtues of bis remedies and advises that the practiCal.
pplication of obemistry to medicine, the arts, menu-
actures, and agriculture he enjoined upon our col-
eges and chools.- [Wrigteville, Pa,, Star. 1

District of Montreal, wife of JOHN J. BEEYES,
Merchant Tallor, of the sane place,

Plaintiff'.
vs.

The said JOHN J. REEVES,
Defendiant.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat the said Plaintiff bas,
ibIa day, Instituted ageinst the aid Defendant, au
action en separalion de biens, returnable on the
second of July nort, before the said Court.

S. RIVRD,
Attorney for. Plaintiff.

Montreal, 2ad June, 1868. lm-44

. uge cargos ofiRan pre Iyinglin Bosto, accord.
Dg téosîntorsui.nmer,awaiting ahipment toAfrica,
This li-the way Mssachusettsdeals with savage us.
tions, takiug teir gold for shiploada of run,And*ow and then sending them a batcb of Bibles s ruantidote

- WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?-
As this question is frequently asked, we will si .

pl> say that she is a lady wh, for upwards e! thint>
years, husnrinngiy devotei her tie and talents
as a FemalePhysician and nurse, principally among
children. She has especially atudied the constitu-
tion and wants o this numerous class, and as a t.

suIt of this effort, and practical knowlrdge, obtined
in a lifetime apent as nurse and physician, she h,
compouaded a Soothing Syrup, for children teething.
It operates like magic-giving rest and bealir. sud
1e, mnoreover, sure ta regulate the howels. la con.
sequence of Ibis article, Mrs. Winaslowa is becoming
world-renowned as a benefactor of :er race; cil.
dren certainly do nas Bi and bless ber; especiehîy le
ibis thtCase u Inbis City. Vast quantities o! the
Soothing Syrnp are DatY old and used Lere. We
think lire. Wiuelow bas immortalleed her nane by
this invaluable article, and we sincerely believe
thosands of children have been saved from an eri>
grave by its timely use, and that millioes yet unborn
will share its benefits, and unite in calling ber
blessed. NO oTERb as disecharge- her d-ty to ber
oufforing utileone, in Our opinion, until she bag
given it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing Sy
rup. Try it mothers--TRv iT ow.-Ladies' Pisiior,
Ne&r York City.

ld by all Drugists. 25 cents a bottle. -

Be sure aud eau fer
"«I RS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUp.

Havig the fac.simile Of'CtaTIS & PEEINe' on the
outeide rapper. ALIlothere are base imitations.

J-ne- 1868. 2m

BRONCHITIS, COUGBS, ASTHMA,
and all discrlers of the T roat atd Lungs, are re-
lieved by using'Brown's Bron chialTroches.'

• I have been aflictei with Bronchitis during the
past Winter, and found no relief antil I found yonr
. Bronchial Troches.'

0. H. Gassa,
Principal of -ulger's Female Institute, New York.

1 Almost instant relief in the distressing labor cf
breathing pecoliar ta Arhma,'

REV. A. 0. EGGLEsTON, New York.
'It gives me great pleasure to certify> ta th tiLi-

tacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an ffection of
the throat and voice, induced by public inging.-..
They have suited ny case exactly, relieving a>
Throat and clearing the voice se that I Coula sig
with ease.'

T. Drc nsAn.,
Chorister French Parish GLarc, Mon'real.

1 When soerbat hoarae from cold or ver-eser.
tien in public speakicg, i Lare unifrmly fond
Brown's Trches afford relief,'

ilsnar WaItss, D D
Pastor of Zion Churcb. Montreal.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a bo
June, 1808. 2m

RACKED AND CONTORTED BY PAIN.
No disease us more aguonizig than Rheumatism;

noue more difficult ta relieve; yet a case wbich, for
thirty years, bad baflied the Faculty, Las, it appear-,
beon completely cured. The particulars are given,
witb expressions of aatonisbment et the result, il
many of the western jourcals. Theystatei that John
Rocte, of Cleveland Obio, aged fifry six years, had,
for the greater part of bis life, endured lorments of
the most terrible description. Hie limbe Lad been
racked and conterted by paio and muscnlar con-
traction, until bis knee-iints were of the size of a
man's head, snd-bis lingers knotted and drawn up,
while a ecrofulous tendency in the blood was indi-
cated by blotches anid postule on varions parts of bis
body. luItis dire condition he began te use Bais-
TOL's SUGan COATED PILLs. in conjUnction with that
great antidote te the virus Of ecrofula, Baistro's
SARsAPAnuLLA. Eleven vials of the Pills, and cight
bottles of the Barsaparilla, relieved him tron every
vestige of pain; and hoe isnow well, cheerful, and
able to attend t bis business.

417
J. F.Henry & Co Montreal, General agentsîaor

Canada. Fer sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & 0o, J. Gardner,J A. Barte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers ln Medi
aine .

A PsoVEnB ILLCsTATED.-Sanco Panza's maxim,
that ' you cannot makre a silk purse out of a eow's
ear,' le well illustrated by the futile attempts to get
up acceptable perfumes on tbe cheap plan. Num-
sers of adventurers haave thus endeavored te simulate
MURR&Y& LANMAWS FLOR[')A WATER ; but
what pitiable and rid iculous failures they have made I
The very recolection of them is offensive te those
who have once inbaled their siekly odor. Nothiug
but a combination of the rarest floral extracta, of
wbich the imitatora do not even know the naues,
eau produce that exquisitely refresbing fragrance
witieb bas obtained for Murray and Lanmane Flo-
rida Water, a fame as undying as iteelf.

EtP" Boware cf Oonterfeits ; alw'a askc fer tt
logitimate UanIAY & LasssaN's FLaRIDA WATna
preparedi cnl>' b>' Lanman & Xemp, Nov Yorh. Aill
others are wvorthlesa.

Agents fer Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp-
augL & Camipbell . Davidison & Co K Campbellk
Go, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picanlt & Sou, H. R.
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latbam,sand allDeéaler an
Medîcine.

A Puanti BENEFrT.-Notbing eau be ofimo Im-
portance te tihe welfaro ai onr community', tha:1 tht
health of our ciildren ; cn'this deponda thé future e!
aur rnational greatnesasuad, la s largo meesure, the
enjoymnent of our awn lires, We therefore chai,
that lu Devins' Vegetable Worm PasilteP, we bave a
groat pablie banefit, a remet>'so sait, aeoliable, sud
se agreeable,vhich gires health and strength ta the
weak andi sickly' child, brightness ta thé oye, bloomi
te the comiplexion', ad plumpecess ta the fanrm. But
parentseabauldi be careful te procure tht gonuino
Pastille on each eue et vbich la stampedi tht word
>DavIna," aIl others are 'aseless.

Prepanred anly b>' Devins k Bol.tce, Chemists,
Montreal.

LoiR CÂQADA SUPERIOR COURT.
Disticiet fMeantreel.

Na. 1690.
DAME JOSEPHINE DARTOIS, et the City' anti
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CA.N AD A CÂ1-HO T EL,
(Opposite the Graid 7runk Rzilday Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Clase LIVERY STABLE la attached ta the
above Hotel.

COanveyance, with or witbout drivers, farnished ta
ravellers at moderato chargea.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. ..2M 1

M. O'GORMAIN,
Successorto the lateD. O'Gorman,

]BOAT B-UILDER9
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

K" An uassortment of Skiffs always on hand.

OAS .MADE TO ORDER.

tI SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &.C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DA TLY ROYAL MATL LINE OF STE AMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AND

REGULAR LINE
Between Threc Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Ohambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaeka
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the 1st June, the Steamers
cf this Cotapany wili leave their respective wharves
as follows:-.

The Steamer QUEBECJ, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, everY 'MONDAY, VWEDESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for.
Quebec, Pvery TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, at SEVEN O'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUMBIPA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Tbree Rivers and the Way Ports. every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Alo connecting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
far Yamaka a.d Way Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, apt. Cbarles Davelcy,
for Bertbier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at TEREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Oapt. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercheres, Ohambly and the Way
Ports every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY, at THREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESrAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THRE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec wili e soad at the
Office on the Wharf. Stte Rooma can be secured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.
. This Company will not-be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unlesa Bille of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LÂmiu, General Manager.
OFIcE CF iH BjlR5LiEU 0o ,

203 Commissionerstreet.
Moutreai, Jure lEt, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
V[LLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG.
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magniicentline. composed of the following
First classIron Steamers, leaves the Canal B.si
Montreal, every morning (Sundays excepted), at
NINE o'olock, and Lachine on thie arrivai of the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, viz: -
Spartan, Capt. FAiRGalrvE on Mondays.
-P&saport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdaya
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnat, du Simrsan an Friaaya.
Cor:nthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connectir.g at Prescott and Brockville witb the
Railroada for Ottawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior, ko , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail.
ways for Collingwood, Stratford, London, Chethbm
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galons, Green
Bay, S Pauls, A&.; and with the steamer 'City of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Bufl'alo, Oleveland, Toledo, Cincinati, &c.

The Steamera of this Line aru unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages ta travellers wbich none other
ean an'rd. They pase through ait the Rapide of the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Islands by dayligbt.

The greatest despatch given ta Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Through rates over the Great Wmatern Railway
given.

Tbrough Tickets with any information may be ob-
tained from D. McLean, at the Hotels, Robert Mc-

wen, at the Freighi Office Canal Basin iand at the
office, 73 Great St. James treet.

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Ronà. Mr. Tanorea LiN Orric,

3 GreaSt. James strîA,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Oburch
Bells, Chimes, and Bello Of
aillsizas, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
bats, Plantations, Loco'
motives, &0., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Pell 'otal (Capper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the beat lu use, and

WARRANTED 1ON YEAR,
to prove satisfaclozy, or subject to be returned and
ezohnged. AlorderUaddresed to thaunde*sitned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent forthe Can-
adas, 463 Sa. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will bave
prompt 'attendon, and tîllusttaetd catalogues sent
free, upon application.to. ., .. JONES & 00,. Troy, N. Y.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SE.ASON

la every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST JTERLIAS,

AT

NO. 60 ST.LAWRENCE MAIN STREET
.V a. EL&L 1M31

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Chteapest House n the City.
NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAOKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $9.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC I
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EACH' ,

READY-MADE or fo MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST.LAIWRENCE A.IIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTEHS' OVERCOATS lu great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from Sc
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4

J. G. KENTNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & . . M0O0RE,

IMPORTEIRS AND MANUFACTIRLERS
CT

H ATS, CAPS, A 4ND FURS

CTIIEDR.dL '40CK,

N0. 269 NOTRE DATIE STREEL

MONTREAL.

,'.. yazd for Lu' Furs.

STORE KEEPERS, FARMERS. AND OTHERS
ehould buy their Teas for casht from the importera
direct.

It has been establiasied, by the beet medical a-:tho-
rity, that one-half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking ;mpure Tea. The Montreal Tea Company,
in directing the attention o Farmers, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores, and the numerons consumers of their
Tes, bave pleasures in informing thEm that tbey
bave recently imported a large quantity of fine, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which have beeu
chosen for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind
health, economy, and a high degree cf pleasure in
drinking them, and which wili bc sold at the emallest
possible profits, aaving to the consumers 15e to 20e
par lb. We eau highly recommend our 60c, 05p, and
75o English Breakfast, o and 65e Uncolored Janan,
and bestat 75e; and Young Hyson at 70c, 750, 85c,
and best$1,00, as being very superior Teas, and are
very atrong and rich ein fivour. These Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes. and are
warranted pure and free from poisonous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free to any Railway
Station in Canada. Tea will be forwaried immediane-
ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on delivery by expres3-
man, wbere there are express offices. la sending
ordera bealow the amount of $10, to save ex penses, it
will be better to send money wi ithe order. Where s.
25 lb. box would hactoo mich two or lire, elubbing
togeîber, cautidiv ite. We warrant ailtics Tees vs
sell togive entira satisfaction. If they are no
satisfactory, they can ea returned at our expense. A
savirg can be eff ected hy purchaîog the Te lu balf.
chets, weighing abo t 40 or 50 Ibs,, as on an
average there is one or two bs. over weight. Post
ofrice orders sud drafts made payable to theMontreal
Tea Company, 6 HospitalStreet, Montreal, I- We
deliver Tea free o! charge, bcut in addition ta Ii,
exp reTnathe Express Company charge far colee!ion
This item would besaved tous if purchaeers would
enclose the cash with order, but this is opitional.

BLACK TEA-Englisa Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tea, 45e,; Fine Fi voured New Seuson do.,
55e, GOC, and 65c; Very Best Full Flavoured do.,
75c; Sound Oolong, 45c ; Rich Flavoured do., doc ;
Vary Fine do. do., 75c; Japan, good, 50c, 55c; Fine,
60e; Very Fine, 65-a; Fines%, 75e.

GREEN TEA.-Terankay, 50c, 65c, 65c; Young
Hyson, 50c, 60c, 65e, 70oe; Vry Fine, 85c ;Sperflue
anti very Choice,$1.00 ; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex-
tra Superfine do., $1 00.

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea only sold by this Company.

W.An excellent Mixed Tea could be sent for 60e
and 70c; very gond for common purposes, 50c.

W-We have sent over one hundred tbonsand
pounds of Tea to different parts cf the Dominion,
and receive assurances every day of its having given
entire satisfaction. Our Teas are not coloured with
mineral dye to make tham look well. They should,
therefore, only be jtdged by tasting. We have plea.
sure in subjoining a few of the nutmerous tetaimonials
atready received:-

MoNTrsag, April, 1868.-To the Montred Tea
Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with pleasure the large amount of Tea that we bave
forwarded for yon to different parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad to find your business so rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your Tee are givinggeneral
satisfaction, as out of the large amount forwarded,
we have only ad occasion to retur aone box, whiuh,
we understand, was sent out through a mistake.

G. CENEY,
Manager Canadien Expreas Cumpany.

RUSSaL.r HOTUL, QuebeS, JanUary 7,1868.-Mot.1
trial Tea Companytj:-Gentlemen,-The six chesta cf
Tes forwarded some time since arriveti in gond ardu.
The quality is pure and! excellant, and prices cheap.
As I amn particular in buy ing îhe best quality uf Teae
ta ha hadi foreour gueste, I am pleased to acquaint
you thcat it gives general satisfatio.-Your obedient

servantWILLIS RUSSELLS.

WîDDxRî, 1st April, 1868. -To tic. MAIoenrea Tea
Comnpansy :-Gentlemen,-The itee boxes of young
Hyson Tea, at 60c per lb., that I and my frienda pur-
chaseti from you, is very goodi indeed. We could
net get it bers for lies than 80e par lb ; ad aieoathe.
Tea thsat you sent the Rev. Peter Goodfellow is
splendid. I ehall soon senti you soma more ordere,
-.Yonrs very respectfully, AE.NLI.

HÂxocer March 16, 1868,-Ta tics Afontraal Tea
Comnpany :-The Teas filling mny lasi order have
reaciced me safely, and prao atisfaocryl anti I
vonlti oonfidently recommenti all consumera wnoe
appreciate a really goodi article, as well as a saving
cf 15 to 20 par cent., te buy their Teas from tics
Iontreal Tes Oompny.-I amn, gentlemen, yours,
ho,

Dja~ Nuov

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
Wor all the purgtoseN or a axaitive ied.

icine.

rerhaps no ne medi.
cine i4sR io universalty re.
quincd by cIŽiyt){iiyes

ct aiti, , int- wzis cir
- any hetore so uniiversal-

ly adoptei intoise, in
1eecrycountry a damong

-Lti casse.q s thii. tl i t
u)lit efftuicît pui'g:tive

1111. The obvious rea.-
-- sl,thaitisamore ne-

tualrance ltit anyother. Theoso who havo'
tried it, know that il cured then; those who have
flot, knour thtiti cures the',r nuctbbors antd ftencl%,
miel'ail kiow'Cat ti at i doca once it dous a ivny
-that it never lails througlh any rtult or neglector
'ils compositian. IVe have, and itcanshowi, licou.
sands upon ttousanas o'certilcates ai' rmarka'
bln cures of theollowing comiplaints, but su'h
cures arc known in every neighboriood, and wly
Fliotild we îiublilh thoa? Adapte! to ail cges cuit
conditions ta uU cl'nuntcs; cuatacning itier calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they inay bc taien
with safety by anybody. Theirr stigar coating pire.
serves tiem never freh and ntkes ttem Ileasaînt toa
t'cke, s'win being purcty vegeltble no lburin eau
arisefrom their use in nty quanitit>. 

They operate by their pwverful influence on eic
internal iscerat topuriry theblond nds sinulate il
into hoally action -reruove the Obstructions ut' the
tomach, boiels, liver, and other organs o' the

body, restoring theirirregularaction to health, an ],
by èon'ecting , wherever the>' e islsuch deraigu.
IClÉS. as arc tise ainsi origtn aof disctée.

Minute directions arc gi'en in, te mrlîîi
lice box, ror the folloiwvig conmplaints, whii cthese
Pig larapidi>' ccir:-_

For r -l.eîîslua or Inuigestion, Etitie- q.
nmem,,, KLanuor and Kons of Applvetite ,teliy
siou ble tbc ak-en moderately to stimiflc the stoii.
ach arnd restore its icalthy toue and action.

For Eirer Complairnt and its v, ou- s i ymp
toms, ailioul fluuasitltiae, Mick lEecadaciue,
J'unadico or Green ickne,,4, nii.un
collercad Billou% reendr, Lhey tuoclî bc jet-

otico siy take for cie rase, tocorrect che disr',S
action ornt'cno'ctlite obsriietiotivi itca se h.

For Ilysentutry or flhrrhaca, ulidte cîilci
dose is ;renerally required.

For .hennutis, G'ot, Gravel, Palpi.
ta.ion a"f llfleeurct. Pain i it in
Dlacte ai I.Gin,', tise>' chutîir!lbc coliittitius>'
takeun, as required, to change the.ldiseased action c£
tihe system. With such change thiose compilainîts

Iri' flro cy and nlropoical s wetlunga they
should bu tken in irgendilm'eequent locs e to pro-
duce flite effect; oac tistie purige.

For tSe iremion large ids eshoiuld be tal;en
ns ilproducca lte desirer! ei'eci by'r'pty

.As c Di»,er l'ilo, take cte a'two Pillo to pro.
mote digestIon amin relieve the stonmach.

An occasionil dose stiintcites the mstaacha id
nyowtI ato icalltiy action, reiietse appetite,

tend Invigaî'ates ltce sysiem. Ilence itl 'a ofluci ut-
vantageous were no acrious derangeinent existP.
One 1,'ho ieeatolerably weli attfin da tit a dose
o'these 11ilis nikes itunr reefdecided) boter, roin
tceir cleansmng and renovating efrect on the diges-
tive apparatus. There areemanerons cases wliere
n putrgative is required, which we carnnot enumîcer-
nie luce, but lliey stggcai tiîemsilves ta eves'yboil.i,
and iiireu thc 'rtest o eis eto are knwn, ic
public no longer doulit what to cnploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
iror »ieaen of tie Throat and Eunglu,

auch as Cougha, Colait, Whooping
Couagil, Bronclistt, Axthusa,

and conosupltion.
Probabl .nover before lin the whole history of

medici e, las anything won sovidely and sodeepily
upon the conildence of nankiid, as this excellent
rmedy for pumnnry comill t. Tiirun gs o tnn
saries 'cf3,eaLrs.,and! ainon" manOSI ai'fChOraces ut
mecon it has risen higher n hîigier in C toir estna-

aion,a it ias becom batet n n ai irscsnter aîipe alcredi scIixtsaff'ectons
of thelungsandthroat, havemtade it knownnas lre-
liable protector against herm. While adapteil to
miller foma tofdiseth sand ta yotng cmldren, Il is
nt te sainiefinie teiesôt ecfl'ce.11lramer!>' t uea
be given for inicipient consumilption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the th roe sand lngs. As a lr
vision against siulden atttueka aofCr'ourp, It cluaili

o iept ouaudlenc , and idecd as aI
are sometimes subject to cok(cS and conigis, all
should bo prov'idledtwith this antidote for thein.

Although settled consumhîitIon. is tu lu.
curable, stil gîet ntratbersoreesesi cre yle ndis-
case sacotOn sottUsd, bavaelicen cointotly clurei,
and the paient stored teonuiit h by the
Chierry Pcn,.Se comnplote îs Ifs iastcry
over the disorders of the Lun1gs and Throat, Ctht
the most obstinate of thom yield to IL. Whon noth-
ing else could reachi thetn, under the Cherry iec-
toa lthey subside and disappiear.

Singer a rnd iuteZ/ speakIr's finO great pro-
toc ion fram .t

astirona la always relleved and ofnen wholiy
cnred by It.

.Bronchie la le nerell, î enreft 'uy iaklng the
Cherry Pectoran la amaluandt requent doses..

So generally are its virtues knowt-n thati is ua itin
""etnssa'y to ptb ih the certiicalea of then hors,
or do mare itinîx assure Uic publIe tails ,qualticos
are fullyncaintaied.

19Prepared by
R., j Cr. ÂYE a CO., ZOWZXX, a.ASS.

EBNRY SIMPSON & 00.,
.Mountreal,

Ganmal Ageanta for Lover Canada.,

- FRANCIS G-RE-ENE,
PLUMBER, STEAU GASPITTER

5' ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets

MONTREAL.

11

'J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFAXcTURE.

1 MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For ail kind3 of Work from the Fcnslt to the

Beaviest.

Persans about ta Purchase will please observe that I
bui.d no

CIHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture make the Lock Stitch
alike on both sides w bich will not Rip nor

Ravel

PRIES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT aIl Machines made hy me superior in
every respect ta those of any other maker in the
Dominion, while my pricea are legsa.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is desirous of securing the services

of active perssu in ail parts of the Dominion, to act
as Local or Travelling ARenti for the sale a! bis
celebrated .EWING M10INES. A very liberal
saiary sud expenses bwill e paid, or commission
aIllacet. Country liercicar.te, Pussteîra, Clergy
meu, Farmers, and the business publie generally
are particularly invitel ta give tbis matter their at-
tention, as I can offer unparalleled inducemets, uand
at the same time the cheapest as well as the best
SEWING MA CHINES now before the public.

I desire to place my Sewlug-Machines not only in
the mansions efithe wealthy, but in th , 'humble cot-
tages ' of the poorer classes (who most need Machines,)
sud the prices are soch as wIll come within te neacU
o! ail. Consequently I court ltce assistance a! aU
parties who would lessen the labor of women, r
lcrease their own happines, by intcoducing a really
meritoricus 1, labor-saver. 1If costly Machines are
wanted, 1 furniah them. A glance at the styles
and prices cannot! ail ta suit the most fastidions.
Rut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require me ta say, that s far as eespenta
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it is only
"ecessary that purchiasers should exercise their pre-
ff.'ence as t tshe style %hey want or bave the means
to irchase.
SEN.' FOR PRICE LISTS. CIROULA RS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT sud SHOE

MA CHINERY REPAIRED at the FAOTORY, 48
NAZ&RETH STREET,

All kicda of SEWING MACBINES REPiREr
and IfPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 32, JOHN ST , QUEBEO.

Ail MACHINES WARR4NTED cand kept la
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT 0UARGE

Orders will receive prpmpt:attenti'on immediately
spon reception. No charge made for packing or
shipping Machines. Drafts, made payable ta J. D.
LaWlor or order, cas always be sent with safety, and
wlthout fear or los. Addres, i 'all cases.

J. D. LAWLOR,
.Moutreal.

Aptill4th,14868, 12m.

7
C F. FRASER,

Barrùter and Atrney.at-Law, Solicitor
sn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 0ONVEYANOER, &o.,
BROCKVILLE, 0. W.

:3" Ollections made in ail parts of Western
Oanada.
RroansMmh-Msrs. Fitzpatrick à Moore, Montre]

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
JamesO'Brien,Esq., a

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST
ELEGAN.' PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION
USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA
Price 50 Cepits Per Bottle

Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bras. & Orathern
Evans, Mercer à Co., Devins & Bolton.

Retail ai Medical Hall, E'ans, Mercer & Co.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & On., J. A. Harte. Dr.
Picanît & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, T. D.
Reed, Leviolette & Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Wbolesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

montreal.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SAIP. Br uaing Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Suft Soap for one cent per galloi, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a much superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the shops. For
sile by respectais Druggits and Grocere in towcr
ad couintry. Price 30c per tin.

OAUJTION.-Be sure la gel the genuinewbich baq
the w^ordasIl"Glagow Drug lail a° 'd on the uc!
of pach tin. AI' others are counterltia.

WINTER PLUJID.-For chapped bar.' hni, a:d
ail roghness of the Etin, this lprephation stands
uurivalied. Hundreds who tha-re tried it îay it is
the best thing they ever used, Gentlemen will find
it very soothing to the skian after sbaving. Price
25c jer bottle.

HOMltEOPATHY.-The Subscriber bes ai ys on
band a full assortimeut i f Homceopathie medicines
from Englaud and the Statee; also, phey'
Specifica, ail numbers. Country orders caful
attend to.

J. A. HARTE, Licentiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Bail 2 btre D.î:.e

Mu treal. Feb. 4th, 1868

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. m a
MUISALS, BREIARIES, DIURN1ALB, RTUALS,

&c., contining aIl thI New Masses and Osce, fIi
plain.and supe:b bindings.

Partles ordering will secure the latest editionsa
Greatly Reduced Prices.

he-.Donstantly on band a gok oeti
lansous, ThIeologieal and Liturgial W6r:srIWrit
of the Fathers,.Abbe Migne'a En 3ycifloedia, 'kö .a
the-very lowest pries. T ~*''

OCP'Sarly orders respectfuily solicited. 0.-
J MURPHY k 00 . Publiarlelrsfi

NO MORE VERMFUGM,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wbich causes such horror and dis!ike"to
children saffering from worms.

I~.,t .. ".

.7

ýî

Are ecw ac.-owledged te be the én.'eBt, snplest,
and inest etdectual prepecftttiol for the detruet ion of
worms in the human syatenm.

TREY ARE I'URRLY VEGETABLE,
THRY ARE AGRFEÊUILP, TO TRE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGRIT,
TERY ARE %I1PLE IN ADWILVISTERRNG.

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

lu erery instance in which they bave been em-
ployed tbey have never failed ta produce tbe most
pleasing resulte, andnany parents bave, unsolicit.d,
testified ta their valuable properties. Tbey eau be
ndmiinistered with perfect aafety ta children cf muet
tender years.

CArTio a.-The::o ee tbat these Pastillemphave
already atteined bas brouglit oui many spuriotus imi-
tations; it will be ecessary therefrut i observe
woen purchaeing that yu are geting the en•ine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
ara tampd ADEVINSG" a d are put p i boxes
containircg tbirty pastilles, with fu directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They ean be
ba fre they of the princialDruggisti e the city,
asnd wbolesalesand retail frn.

DeVINS BOLTON, hemis,
Ne t the Court ousae, Moniream, P 

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid iot of 0'L and
WOOD COOK STÔVES, from $6.00 up, warranted
rom the beat makero in Canada,

COME AND SEE THEY,
All kind of Tinsmitha' Work, Tin and Japannedl

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, kc.
0 BILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedateada, the strongest, best made, and

cheapest in the city,
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P HY & c 0.a
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18a. vol , ci., 75 eta. ; cl.'gilt, $1.25 -

THE CHOIDE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republihebd, with the appro-
batin aof the Most R-v Arh.blsbop Spalding. Iis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Catholic Yout,

Yielding to the earnest solicitatinu of many Mem.
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Yonth who feel the great nersSity of a
Work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, tbis New and Improved Edition, las been isuead,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
mnre especially as a Premium iBook.

tr.3-Such as may feel an interest in diaserinating
this suok, and espeicilly Educational r.stitutions,
who nlay desire to use a good and appropriato Pre-
mhum Book, will have the kindness to order at once.

JInst publisbod, in a cent aud attractive vol. suitable
for Premiume, r lso. cl. 60 ;cl.gt.8SOes.-

FAT HER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tain of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, Esq.

Recently Publisbed, in a neat 120. vol. ci. $1.25;
cl. gt. SI.7l -

THE SI'UDENT OF BLENHEIV FOREST ; or, the
Trials of Couvert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis little narrative illustratea, ina happy manner,
nome of the difficulties avd trials whichb those who
becoma couverts to lie True Faith are frequently
destfed to enucunter from the persecutions of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Christian is bound to exorcise under
trials of this description."

Recertly Publisbed , iz a seat 121. vol. cl. $1.25
el c. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter to Pius IX.

The Dublin Review 5sys :-Il We notics with great
pleasure the appearance of this invriuble Manuai. It
meets a want !an0 feli in English Catbolic Literature,
snd will he exceedingly useful in our Colleges and
Sehols "

iG-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selPcted.

Just pubished, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindines, from 45 ete. to $2.50 -

TRE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. 1Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This eau be recommended with confidence, na the
best and most complete edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daity Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
largo type.
Approbation of the Most Fev. Archbishop Spalding.

Our Examinera of Boks having reported favorably
ta Us of the aite famos Biisbop Minter's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Fleaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the saine, and found that the
regulations of the Holy So in reference to Litanies
and other devotions bave been fally attended to, ant
several improvements more speciallv adapted ta the
wants of this country introduced, We hereby approve
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recnmmend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in BaltimorA, on the
Feniet of St. Ciarles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOR N, Abp. of Balt.
Jut Publiahed, in avery neat 18,1,variousBindings,

frùm 1,;lta $3 50-
TFHE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotiona Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-onfraternity. By
Rer. Michael Mulpr, C S.S.R. With the approbation
of tle Most Rev. Archbishop hpnilig,

Recently Puistished, in n neat 320, price reducea te
35 cts. The Second Revisd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TR APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Publisied, in 12o., price reduced to

$1.50-
TEBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Published, is a neat and attractive style,
suiable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'TE BA PTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIR13T COMMUNION and CONFIR-
M ATION, illuetrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravings, printied on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
Firt Communion certificstes, per doz, 50 Ies.; per
100' $350

First Communion and Cnufirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 et% , per 100, $3 60.

tG-Attentiin la respectfully invited to the above
as the neates, mont practical. approprate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE TA 00NOILII PLENARII

BA LTIMORENSB SRGUNDI. This important Work,
which will embrace ail the Acta cf the late Pleuary
Council o! Baltimore, together with aIllithe officiaI
Documents from Rome, will be iaaned in a superior
style, lu various Bindinuge, froms $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

!3'Early orders, fro:n the Most Rev. Archbishopa
thes Rt. R1ev. Bishopi, tics Rev. (Jîergy, sud others,
are respectfully saliclted.

THE FORM 0F CONSECR ATION 0F A BISHOP
0F T HE ROMAN A THEOLIO CHURGE, According
ta Latin Rite. Wlth explanatione By Franci
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop cf Bahilmore.
18>. paper, 25 centi.

Several New Books, lu active preparation, will be
announced sean.

BOOKS SUIT ABLE ?OR PREMIUMS.
M. A Ca. deaira ta Invite thceattention offcolleus

Academies, Schoals, Ao., ho , to thceir Extensive
Stock of Boohs snîtable for premiumsa, sud for

Parochial ant Sonday Sebool Libraries,&ck. Cata-

Upwards of twenty-fle years' experiene in sup-
piyiung many of tics lead ig Institutions, enables thema
to offer ttheir customers advantages anti facifltie as
reg- rds Variety. Styles Prices, etc., not atta na, te
under other cironmatances.

0HAS;. HLUN 'O.1



-s
WILLTAM H. HODSON,

AREmTEçT, -

No. 59, Bt. Bonaventure &re..

me of Elidmga prepared sad Superlntendence at
modorate charges.

anusment nsud Valuations piomptly attended to.
.. wMna ay 28, 163.1 3m,

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

1 OTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DiRECroRs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Mon. J L. Beandry. R. A. R. Hubert, Ecq.
Rubert Pare, Esq. .X. St. Charler, Esq'
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narcisse Valois, Esq.

#die Lapierre, Etq, J. B. Homier, Esq.
.The.cheapest Insunrance Cempany in this city is

tudoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSUEANCE COM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally balf
leu iban those of other Compauies with al desirable
meourity to partie. insured. The sole object of tbis
Company is to bring down the est of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the wbole
interest cf the cotqmunity. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally ibis flourishing Cou.n
Pany.

Orriax-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCRIEL

Secretary
Montreal, May 2lt 1868. 12m.

iý M A N U F A 0 T U R E R
o EVERY STYLE 0

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
.Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St7 cet,

2n DooE rRoM N'GILL TRET,
MONTREAL.

Order frotm aIl parts of tte Province carefully
necuted, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
JNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTEENT.

.Edvantages to Fire Insurern.

ejg Company is Enabled to Dtrect the .ittenion Of
la Publie to the ddvantages .forded in tis
bralich:
jt. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

ird. Every description of property insured at mo-
mrate rates.
tlb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Ut. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

alod for a ters of years.
MIa Directors Invite Attention to afew of the dvan.

tages the ",Royal" offers to i life .Assurers:-
lot. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and

Mmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
-àp.

2nd. Noderate Preminms.
&r. Small Chsrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
1th: Dys of Gace allowed with the most liberal

lerpnetàtion.
Bth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aMounting to TWO.TRIRDS of their met amount,
1 Try five years, to Policies then two entire years in

zistence.

Pebruary 1, 1866;

I. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mentreai.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

]IRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

ý THE BEST PURIFIER OF. THE BLOOD!
- Are jou affilieted witb Boils ?

Have yon Ringworm or Tetter?
Parif> the Blood.

Have Yeu au Abhaussa or Vicer?
S ave Peti y te Bloodr

ave yon an Old Sore or Tumor ?
Puri>' tbe Blood.

Have yOn Scrofula or King.s Evil ?
f Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr tu Salt Rheumi
Parify the Blood.

Are yon annoyed with Pou' Enuptions ?
Purify the Blood.

Bave yon Syphilis or Veereal Disease ?
Purify the Blood.

[ Are you suffering with Foer and Ague?
Purify the Blod.

Areyon trouble iit Wbite ewellinga ?
Punit>' îLe Biead.

Are you the victim of tie excessive use of Calomel?
Pari!y the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSA PA RILLA
1S THE ONLY SURE AlD SAYE

ffPURIPIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEYER FAILS I

CCO NTA INS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Full directionsb how te take Ibis mot valuable
aadiciée will be found around each botile.

Devis' k Bolton, Pioault & Bon, R. R. Gray,
»avidcu; kCo., John Gardner, Lymans, Clara h
<3o. .Dnggmtm.

Aio b il respectable Drugglsts and Dealers ln
WEdiciau. .

Nay', 1888..

PRIEMIUMS FOR 186$.

PREMIUMS!-

PREMIUMS!!

PREMIUMS!

TEE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEiVED

A LA R G E SU PPL Y

0F

O O K S

SUITALE FOR

p R E m

E LE GA NT

I UM Se

N DI N G S.

AND

VARIOUS .PRICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REVE REND CLERGY>

COLIEGES,

CON VENTS,

TEACIIERS,

B OOK S E L L.E R S,

LIBRARIES,

D. hiJ. SADLIER 00.,
Montreal •

-1ÇSEPH .. MURPHY,
Miensey.at-Jato, &tsctor-in-Chancry,

CONVEYANCER, aO.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

U' Collections n lus parts of Western Canada
promptly attended ta.

June 22, 185;.

THE "4CAPITALI" BOOT AND SOU STORE,
York Street, Lower Toton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. oent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constantly on hand at the Lowest Figure.
Spociai attention gliean ta tho MamxurÂcraixso

DEPÀITMENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE MO.NTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on th, 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provncial Parliament in
1852, s, fur adding a course t LawI to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Engliah languages, and terminatuis with Philoaopby.

lu the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Baok-keeping and whatever else may lit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Studentsa of eiher section learn, each
one according te his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches af
Mathematia, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Musia and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreever, Elementary and Prepacatorye
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 7.00 "
For Boarders,........15.00 «e

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
inform the public that he bas procured
severail new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished EARSES, which he offers te
the use of the public t very moderate
charges.

Rcbege aise t jaIntorm the public that
ho las at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himsef that Le will

receive in the.fature even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave benceforward nothing te do with Hearaes,
baviug cOU the. ail.

M. Cusson viii do hishesbt te gtve satisfaction te
the public.1

April 4, 1867.

XÂVIER CUSON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

am.

Yeaabla Sicilian Bau R eoewaî
Has stood the test of seven 1jears
before Uhtc blicI; and no prepara-
tion for ite hair iras ,,et een dis-
covered that will produce the sanie
beneficial results. It is an entirely
netw scientißtc discovery, combing
nany of the most powterful ana re-
storative agents in thee VECETABLE
KINGDOM. Lt restores VRAYMAIR
TO tTS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It inales the scalp white
and cleas; tcures dandruf and
hiumors, and fallfng out of the
hair; and ill make it grou iepon
bald reads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It gnakes
fleheair noist, s of, and glossy,
antiis unsurpassei as a IAIRA
DR ESSING. . Itid tthe cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
tc, as one bottle will accompflis7a
more anti ast longer thair tiaree
bottles of any otiter preparation.If ,Le recommendet an i usednby
the First Medical Authority.

T/he won&der-fnl reanîf s produceti
by or Sicili anlair Rcnewer have
induced many tom anufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, in order to in-
duce the grade and the public to

urchase their compounds, they
ave resorteid to faisehood, by

claiming they wuere fortner part-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their preçara-
tion suas similar to ours. X not
be deceived by theim. Purchase the
original: Lt itas never 7/et been
eqalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
with cerußficates, sent free by inail.
See that each bottle has our privato
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boule. Ail others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Go., Prop's. Nashua, N. H,
ld by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicin.•

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established lu 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at tbsir old
estiablished. oundery, their superior
Bols for churobes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locmotives, Plan-
tations, ho., mountd nlu the mot ap.
reved and substaatial manner with

' ibir new Patented Toke and other
improTed Mountings, and.warrantedin over parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dnion-
ions, MoutIgs, Warranted bc., ond fora crou.

lar. Aadres
E: A. . r . R. MENLY,Wes Troy, N. Y.

SEL E'CT DAY S!C HOOL,
Under the dlretionC o Ithe.

ESTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. MNTOINE ITREET.
oigas or ATTMDANu s - Fira 9 ta il W xA.. uand

from 1 to 4 w.x.
The system of Education inoJudes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmeti, Htry,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lecture&
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
sud Ornamenitai NeedJe Work, Drawlag, Music,
Vocal sudInstrumentai aitallassud Germas extra.

No deduction made tor occasional absence;
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,09 'xtraper'quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, constantly
keepa a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER !
4,000,000 Peet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to aur stock hall million
feet 3-inch Pins Deals, aIl of which we w sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock :-

200,000 feet :s nsud 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lat and 2nd do, li inch do;
100.000 do ist and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Fleoring Dressed; 260,000 li inch do; 1 inch do ;
1 inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruue; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; J inch Basswood; 1 inch do ; Butternut Lumber.;
Hardwood do Of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500,000 Sawn Laths; Lot of ava and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from i an
iucb to S loches thick, ai] sites and vidtha.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS'!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcsha, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1885.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-5S St. Français Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,
BOO K & .JOB PRINTERS,

42 ST. JOHN STREET,

Odrb nTREaIl.

Orders l ail Functuallg a'tended ta.
JOH N WILSON. PELIX CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOINO WEST.
Day Express for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa,1

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 8.30 A.H.
Goaerich, Buff4lo, Detroit, Obicago
and ail points West, at..........J

Night do do do do .... 7.30 P.i
Accommodation Train for Kingaon? 70A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at
Local Train for Co!nwall and Interme-.

diate Stations, at................ 4.20 A.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 AM., 12.00

Noon, 3.00 P.M.,and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond?7.00 KM.
and intermediate Stations,. .

Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.80 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over

night at Island Pond), at............ .0 Pi.
Nigbt Express for Portland, Three

Rivers, Quebec ad Riviere du Loup, J
atopping between Montreal and Is.
land Pond at St. lilaire, St. Hya. > 10.10 P.Mr
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Cnaticock j
o.ly,at..........................J

Sleeping Oars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checkeda
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-r
ply at tha Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station. 1

0. JJBRYDGES c
Kanaging Dire otor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY. ,
Summer Arrangemenis, commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12AD P.M. and
9.00 P.M.1

Trains leave Sand Point at à 15 A.M., and 1.30s
P.M., arriving at Brookville ait 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

13 All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
as Smith's Palls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. P. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrokq, ho., and the 1 15 Trai from Eand Point
Jeavs mts: those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truetles.

PORT BOPE AND PETRR BORO RAiL LWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and

115 p.m for Perrytown, Bummit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville sud Petorbare.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 '.m. and 3.80
p. m. for FraserviIlo, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
sud Port Hope.a

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY. b
Trains leave PORT 'HOPE dally at 5.45 .m. ad

3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee acnP
Lindsy. ...

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a n.,and 135
p.m. for Omemeo, Bethany, Millbrook ad•Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent,

- . WEOLESALE
MANUFACTURER OF IRISH LINENS.

AND

IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

ov 8 1866 MONTREAL.No 8,186

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE
HANDKERCHIKF, THE TOILET, AND TEE

BATH.
This most agreeable and refresbing of all Parfumes,

c .taius l. its highet degree c f excellence the arcs
o aloera. in full natural freahnse. As a ate sud
apeedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainting Turus,

dan die ordinary forms ai Hysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting ta the
teetb that clesr, pearly appearance, wbich ail Ladies
Bo much admire. As a remedy for foul or bal
breathit is when diluted,mostexcellent, nentraliing
ali impure matter around the teeth and gum, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elie of fashion it has, for a
quarter of a century, m'intained ias ascendency oe,
all other Parfumes, ibroughout the West Indies,
Mexico, Central and South Amarica, &o.,&c.; and
w confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of for. richneus of boquet, and
vermanency, bas no equai. It wiIl alo remo e
framn the skin

ROUGHNESS.E BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore appiyirg, (except for Pimplei). As a means of
imparting roainess and elearness to a sallow com.
plexion, it withunt a rival. Of course, tbis refera
only to the Florida Water of Kunnar h LasaÂN.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS

Bay only from reapectable Druggists, s1 ways ask-
ing for the genuine Mussi t&LÀNsAa's oFain
WATEA, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANUAN &h KEMP,
WholeBale Druggist, New York.

Devils h Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court House)
Iontrel, Genaral Agents for Canada. Also, Bol
at Wholesale * J. Y. Henry Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devips Bolton, Lamplough à
'jeu pb-l! Davideon h Co., K Campbell a Oc., J
Gardner, . A Harte, Picault h Son, H R Gray, J.
Goul ton, R. B. Latha.

Alsa b'y all rapectable Drggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealera.

May, 1868.

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safs and perfectly relisb.e purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it i
a source of great satisfaction ta us that we can, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining all the essentials of
a safe, tharough and agreeable family catbrtio.
They are prepared from the very finest quality ai
medicinal roots, herb, and plante, the active pninCi-
ples or parts that contain the medicina value being
chemically separated from the inert and usabeas
fibroos portions tiat contain no virtue whatever.
Amoug thse medicinal agents we May ame
PODOPHYLLIN, wbich. bis provod te peaacsoa
most wonderful power over proeiver, anda sl the
bilious secretions. This, iu combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other highly valuable vegetable
extracts and drugs, constitutes a purgative Pili thît
la greatly seperior to any medicine of the hind bere.
tafore offered to the public. BRISTOLS VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will be found a,
saf and speedy remedy in all sac cases as
Piles,
Headache,
Je uadice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomaqb,
Loss of Apaetite,

Liver Complaint,
Habituai Costvenesu,

Dyspepsie or Indigestion,
Heartburn and Fiatulency,

Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female Irregularities,

And ail diseases of tie Stomacb
Liver, Boweis aud Kidneys.

In diseases which bave their origin in the blood
BRISTOLIS BARS &PARILL& -that best of blood
purifiera-should bo used wIththe Pill ;the two
medicines being prepared expresslya- ta ict in Lar-
mony togather.. When this is dons faithfully, v
bave no hesitation in saying that great relief, and in
mot cases a cure, eau b guaranteed whon the
patient la net already beyond jrnrnau belp.

Por general directions and table -of dose,'sse the
wrspperamenai eacb phiaL.

For Sals Iu the Establishuint iof Devins Boltons
Lymaus 'Clare h. Co., Evas; Mêroor k ào., Plcasij
h ban, H. R.Gray, Jobs Gardns, Drugglsts,

Aise b>' al respectable Dnuggu lu.
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